
Walter Bressler"lnjured When Car 
"Calapu1tsDown -£mbapkment 
Suffers a Double Pelvic 
Fracture in Accident 
Near Altona 

J lJ-y~M~t-O~D~~I~il-of O;;h;.~r~v-
I \'li~lg salesman. Bressler \vho .re

ma.ined conscious following the ac
oident dragged himself to the edge 
of t~e road to a.ttra.CL tu~ attention 

'l'lll'own 60 feet~ through the top of the 1Ia.sslng motoriat, 
of a somersaulting car. wfllter O'Donnell took the injured man 
Bni"ssli~r suffere'<l a. -doubt.e- pelVic to Wisner w-here--hi:ii.-pa..rents
fracture and fractured left collar notified. Bressler W8.E! then rush
bone- Sunday when' his car turned ed to a local w:ayn~ hospital by 
ovel' sf'veral HIIH,,};, a mBe east of anlbulance. 
Altona. The driver lost control and t.he 

Bres!'!ler belicves he bad fallen <.:ar Wl1ich, was going west c,areened 
aslt1pp.' When Ill' eame over the 76 feet down the.-hillslde. When 

'bro\\ ot: -the hill the ligb,ts of a, It rigbted Its'elf; tt~wa.s facing south. 
pas~ing car tll'Oused him "and 'he lU- The front part of the top was 
:o;tillt'ti\'eJy, SW'~I'Vt'tl l'atapulating his torn a.\~ay where Bressler w~ 
('a" down the em»JulklllCnt. It rigpt- hurled through. The right aoor was 
I U ih,~lf Iu.nuing U.Cl'O$:i tlle fence sprung and the rest of the top was 
with thl' rear wheels in ,the CQ*ll- ba.tter~d. 
field and the fl'ont wheeli:l jlllll,ging 'Bressl~r \yho is a city mail car-
over Vlle uUHl.;:. riel' h!l..~ been grant~d a leave of 

HI' \V .... .s fount! a J'".·w minutes lat~r' absence. 
~-----,... 

Campaign for Safer 
Drivmg Opens 

!Four-H Dinner Marks 
End of Club Year 

Ten lteW members were taken lft~ 
to Our Redeemers Evangelical Luth. 
eran church at the C'hurch council
men's meeting Thur3day l'venlng. 
They were- M~. Anna Boehner and 
da~hters, W1nifred. 'Mildred. and BUly Jones, ,80n,0.(" Mr. and Jd-ni. 
Gladys, Mrs: 'Albert "li'el,bold. anll ;Ros,coe Jones., was Qv.ercome b~ es, 
Mr. an~ Mrs. Henry Victor .anr eapmg gas d\\e to a. ta.ulty chlmuey 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry, Victor and ,on a bat.hroolll heater 

Son~y. - - - -. "- .. " "~_C:'"+"S"U"·"'d"a"'y"" .. ~t't""ern.oon: ,Jie is oon~lJ)ed 

Monument Unveiled to 
County Pioneers 

- The granite boulder 1n eom.em
roora.tion of Wayne county pioneers 
on the $lte or the ttrst town In 
Wa.yne county known as' th~ La 
Porte cite was' unveiled la9t Sunday. 
A large crowd was' in attendance. 
Mrs, Elnler. Haglund Ilr.ilidod, 

in a. short welcoming address tb", 
~hairm8:r;t ,~;x,plaine9: tJ~ ,pu~pose, or 
the meeting anrJ, reminded the . 
i~ns of "wayne county that they 

l~.~d, ~o ~tI~. ffi~n and wo;, 
,,"hO tamed the prtUrie an,d con

tributed 80 much to the welfare of 
all, 

to his hom.a w%kene4J. by the ettects 
of-tohe carbon monoxide fUmes., 

BillX was taking a"J>a.th. "l'hlnk
in.S' he ~a.s taking too long, his; als
ter '~~~_ed _to ,him an,d he Il.Dswtered 
that be woula-'be-:- right out. Enter· 
lng the- kltch-en. he colJ.oii:&d on 
the floor and sutlered II ('ollvulsion 
rl'O~ll the seve1;"e cpo18oning. • 

His condItion Is)Tn'provf.>d at' this 
writing. . '\ 'I 

l~'uner.al services for Mr. Jt;l1il,ltl 
Sch,mode or Winside who died of 
cancer Saturday in the veterans' 

r'~9\~"fmm~ro 

:~~I~:.~~iieC'BO\::~~e O~~ii~i;~\:n:p::l~~;~ ~ Annual.Ba.nquet Will Be vl~w or the early history ot the day afternoon at 2 o'clock at; tht~ 
lng 9.[) ,lul0 sard), driving cam-! Held a.t M. E. Church ~~~~ ~~~:IO!:e::~f ~t;; r::::rc:! St. Paul's l .. utheran chU1"ch wlth, the 
paign beginning this week in thls:Frid N. ht of the county. He paid a fitUng Rev. H. M. RUpert oft'lt'I1ating",Bu, 
nt'<\\"sp:lppr which will cover a per. i ' ay 19' tribute to the early settlers and rial was in the' W'1nsidc cemetery. 
iod or six weeks. Parents. children I ---. commended' their motive for seeking H~ was 45 years old. 
and others are urged to read care_l Ttw Rev. R.. L. Wliltams ot car- new homes. He iB survived by his widow land 

fully tht'Sl' l~,lucationallllessages and ~:~~!e: ~~e:~e s~:~~~~ W~~l t~~k4~~ 'WIhUe the audience san·g, .IAmer. ::o~~~;Il~rr~'A~:~:taa~~hr~;!=,' t~:l~ 
to C'OOI)('['ate in thl'. safety driving let", L"lara Mae SImm'€'rm-HJn unv('il- ,., 
1ll0Yl'ment. Club Membez:," a.t the annual 4~H I:'.d the marker. brothers, Henry and Gl'orge, !ud 

covered. dish diliner which will one sister, Mrs. Albel't SteC'klin'g of 

ht"ld at the Methodist church par~ 1 Colone, S. D. 
lor~ this Friday .ev-enl.ng at 6:30 S • f H J l'I(~ ib: I.L COllsin of Mn'l. J. M. ~tl't~-
o'clOdi.. ~'hiS banquet close!) the .emces or:' 1Ia.n who Wn,8. in ath'ndanct; a( tilt' 

Peru 24· to 20 ye~r's activities oj' the various dl~! • • funeral. 
VlslOns of the organization. : Mahnk A H "Id Julius Con.~tantinl;'! Hehmodl', SOH 

• _______ Wllmer gllis will give u bdef e re e of'Mr. and Mrs. Carl S~'lUll()I)I'.',wn~ 
-WIldcats_Claw Bobcats in tra/elogut1 or his recent trip tOi" ." born ,July I. 1811~. at Norfolk. H~' 
Thrl"ller S t d I Wasllington, 1). C., U)-l Wayne_ bOy I-H-e· re S·UO.J.....-:-- ----- WafL~nn.rlnf!Lll_t_tJl~ Il~e of 14 
", "' a ur. ay scout repI'elioentativ~ to the national 1 Wly years in ehl'I."!1 Luthel't.tII dlUt'l'h In 
lhe \Va:.ne WlldeatH and t!.e [jamboree. Vocal and lUusioaJ. groUPs ,Norfolk. In 190U 'when hh~ fu,thof' 

~)eru ,BOb{.~ts clawed each ,2.t1Wl' for I from Cal'~oll and 'V inside will fur- W B -'-d-' - died thl" ~I)mode (amily Illudi~ Its 
loU 1l1l.!1ULu; .{)il Ul,t" latwl"~ gridiron; nlsh the music entertainment. ~ach, ~yn~ ~1 ~:r;t~ ~as~s flOmE:' with r~~ui~ ~1,ttelstatl1 of ~ol'-

s. T. c. Whips 

35-Round Boxing Card 
Is Arra~d 

Thlr.fY-fin. 'l'Ounds of milateur 
boxing will be Htaged at the munici
pal ~ul(]HoduUl' next Tuesday ('.ven" 
lng nl I)' O'ClOM. The fightR, a~ 
unde!' the sponsorsbip of the WI\Ylil~ 

lurnnged the boxing card. 
Thp main event Iii a 6-round bout 

be1 WI'l'll Wilbul'(j Dt!Col'a Q-f Win
nebago, 170, VS. Waltpr Fie1t of In
man, I7H. Tell oth~\I' faRt hOuts 
havc b·c.en a.rra,nged. 

Red Cross Starts 
Nationwide Drive 
For Members 
ComJ;nittees Appointed to 
Take-Sharge-&f-the ... 
Roll Call 

'1'\11' allllUlll H,'d CI''()~H 1'011 ('all 

~~tl,I!l~~.l~y,~.,aj,ll'I'HOOn ,\~·i.t~l. the .... Wlld-:,4*H_"clu"b wli~: -giVe a s_kl.t ar')it • g Severe folk, an, unole. At tili' age' of l~ 
(itts gi·ttWg 1H .... :4tm~~I,.~~f: lhe ,"n-,I '~<'I'rfe'"'c\h.nmittee-ht:,v;'~1l-:'j -' e.aIU(},~t9. ·Wlnsidt""~;\~J· ;\I~~~~! ""'""''''''''",,." 
!;ountf'l'. COU-I:h I~i"kmal"l's gridd",!rs ~ nl'r urrangenlt:!lltB includes Mrs. __ "_ ... _"_ hOlM with .• G>14-.~~' ~1!Ht'1~t:l~ti.'" I;;;;;;;:; ~E!~7~~~i-,,,,\ii..,~~.~~~~:~~i~~e~ 
J.umpe~ llltO. u.r~ e,a.ri.y '''ad whi~~~ I E. ~~ck, Mrs.' Alfl"t'd Sydow. u.nd \ Ii'ulleral services for Mr. Herman the fifth-of St'ptem,b~I·. 1~17, 111',Wu" ~. 
,~~,und .. t~en~., ~n bite long end ot,,& 'walter- Moller. . John Mahnke, 55, were conducted IlIIU'ried to Miss Qql~~ ,Wl\ibh~,-,. -
~.t~ 0. ~('o~e ~t the en~ of the fivst The entertf;Linment committee in- Sunday afternoon at 2:80 o'clock at ~ On !he 2Gth ,'t~::;.~".APl'll, ~!HS, 

~ual tN a~ a lesult of Gatew~Od gO-I eludes fi'red Baird. cha~rllulll; Miss I the Grace Lutheran church with the h(' waH drafteu Into. tT11!' H{'rvlCI~ or 
~ng .0n'l' Hom the five yard hne fol- [Jozein Baird, Miss .Arly.n Nelson,! R.ev. ,"Valter BrackE"nsiek officiat. the ui1Tv~d Stat{'s :Lnny; Aftt'!' !,ll("('{' worthy rnd('nv
c~Wll1g Murray's lJlocking .Of a. llob- Alfred Sydow and W. Moller. Mr.! ing. Burial was in the Greenwood weeks training Tn l~()ndoll hp was I Ol.'R or tll" n{'.'1 
at pu~ Ol~ tlue 15 yard lllliO. Later 1 Lawrence Hln.g is chairn.an of the I' cI'metery. 8{~nt to the front. lines. HIH n!',st t' I· 0 H ~ who 
~~i~~~l~nl~~~~iJ~~~IOdr~~~~or:, ~~.~~~ 'decorating committee, Other ~e:n.. Mr. Mahnke. had been in failing IH'I'vic(l unum· fire wa."l in thE' R1. l't';uly u.t:lSistLllH·C 

. " g.. .• bel'S of this group IlI'e Mrs, Ha[l'Y healtl:i but it was such vhat he coutu 1\tl','e",h'A']r:
l
o

l
:',':',','," wH~""'IIH,olrl.\',~OI\"'I~~rl:.' ,I,'"',, in tiltH'H of dis-

1M3;:. on the 30 and l'an over for thel ' d Ii' ~ '" ., - V"-' >c n·~' ~ 1 1: BaIrd. Mrs. Carlos Mtlrtln an re earn:1 livelihood for himself and I t I ;~~"t a~~,cv:,~;w~u~~:~~df:;":~'::~~' Bal,d" famtly <xcept In ,eoent months" )Vas "ounded by ,hroPIlcl On Ilw ro,. ne", no rc-
te"f,'re"cc'_' I Several months ago he. complained 21st du.y- of OctO"ber 1918. He; W!lR telling. 

Luncheon was served at the close 
of thf!' 'social hour. Hostess oom· 
mlttee [included Mrs. W. S. Bre!!
It'r. Mts. R. W. Ley, Mrs. A. Mc~ 
i';llcheti, Mrs. L. W. McNatt, Mn.. 
J. H. ~ne. Mrs. French~ Penn'1_¥rll. 

~~:~~~. M~~er., an~, Mr_: Ml.~O Singer. to.' • u. I confined tn the Military HOAPlth1 nt noll {'all ('001-
HOll_cats Come to lJite . . ,Wakefield Man of 3i'Vere pains in his chest. He suf-The Bobcats came to Itt" suuden-' !'crcd a bommorrhage last Monday ML Dour. While be was eonvlll<',,·-, mi'kes In Wuy"nIUIL.nIU:1l11i 
I H d M morning follow<d by another in tho ;:; ~~m~st:~~o;"';r::~::~""1 a~~ ~~',~: I n" '\11d nenr by (OW"S have 

~:~:~::do~('~Ln;~) ~r~r~ ~~~\~)~~ ~~~ onore at e,et afternoon. He w~s taken to a loaaJ rIved tlr~t at· ~w Port, New V~. He :~il(~~t~;. 'y}u.n notl~~e ~~~!~:l~:!: 
a Tal0 l:! j"ad. A Httlt' l<ttpl' u. trip'it' I ~~:~~~oaol'l~where 'he died Thurs(iay Waf> tllt'n Il'ansf{'rt'~T to enmp T1orlh't' y 
1l:L!4S 1)\11 tIll' ball 011 tilt, \\"aY1lt' ~51 JoSeph Johnson Is AInong He "",. born Ja,., " ]I!<>'~ I" W'.'v, ro~a, wll('re he was h6~0rn..hlyl dis- HlI.!U '~re ll~ J'ollo.\VH: 1\'11' .... V. A. .ra.clflngc~nOui'll touchdown~ Jnto 

:: cr:Cert
. .,;:;i::iillij!j;.iJiir 

." . fl. O:~1.lpWiU l:'fWAI,,",.,,,", 
CO:Q.Cll\l."Ultl'tl .N ext . . .';""~'~'"'i_''' 
Thursday ',1, 

',nei l\'[ljorH f'Ic'j 1 ff "5 rd ... <>0_ • .... H{'I\~('J'. :"1]1':>. l"mnk Gl'ICR, ~rs. OIle gIJ.UlO to BIlt!Sfy most any team's 
~o~chd~~n . \\'hjiC'I~'i t~l'mi';la;l'U Y~~ho\." Leading State Pasture {'rly, la. Shortly' after hi~ bil'th he ('hnrge. Fmlll,;. HeiUl', MI'H. n. K. Kirkman, Hcorlng tor a Beaton, tru, wa.y,l1'8 
Hobeat se,o,l'ing. . [Contestants I w~ baptized in the Lutheran faith. un~f ~o3r~e~11~9~~tt~:n~.::u:~~~~~\~ Mr~ .. Neltie Hu.ll, Miss RaI,)y Sur- Preps ,turned a football .. ani.~ ,,,to 

The tIIil'u llual'lel' wall hal.d t'oug:ht' Joseph Johnson of Waltdield ha...,: HIS boyhood were speli.t ill .Mlttestadt lumber yard' an'1 bCI', Mis::! G1auys Va.th, Mrs. Carl 'f), track meet Tuellday and tan al-

WI H' Cl'U H eVt"I~ trylllg desp¢r- pen c IOHen Y Ie ~: e p.. .. held th.at position a.t tho time o'f hlH .,......-, 
111t'ly to l))'oll'!'1 U1('j, .. ~ p.oint It'fLU' improvemllnt officials to b-e among Christian malhtamed by death. and Mrs. Clareneo Wright. Mis!:! High School 61··tQ O. 

'lh tl I' I ' bib tl tat astur.1 Waverly . ,Nicholuh,\!n, 1\'1 (.!). Ole G. Nclso.
n

, D'oat nnmo,·.tod ovor the 

:).nu \Vayne t'quaJly d,esperate to the contest .entrants which were the Iowa Synoo chureh tUere. He ________ Milth'cu l'jpcr will hike contribu- .b:vory. boy on the Prep sq\W4d aot 
.'-;('01'(' 1 \\'0 more touchdown!; to win I honored at the bunquot Tuesday was also confirmed ill tbls church. liOIlH 011 the college campus. Miss into the «ame and practically ewry 

--~-4~~J_L.1@lR~._"-~, __ . ___ I e.vening 'held in Omunu. Tht' din-I .As·j .young man h~ Lea('n.ed the Will Erect New Coila. 1'0tl'll.H will tuke chargc OILe who QOuld bold onto the ball 
WII:ilCat.~---roiJty----- _ "ner party cl6Se(l'01e 1937 pasture book-binding trade,whlcb. he f911ow- the drive at Ul\! Wayne High ~c,hqoi e!l,ouJf,h, I:tCOre~ B. touchdown. 

\Vith lIll' kl.ll Oll 111,> Pt"l'li ~f) C'.ontest. ed for many years. In 1904, he Creamery. Buildin'g-' TIle bUl:llnCH!) m~n who wiU canvas 
r~llowillg a Jlas.'1ing uttuf'k MU1T~Y i Increasing interest is b!;ling shQwn m~rrle~ Misa Al~.ce Olbregge. To thlt iJul.iinoJ:lJ:l lIistrlct include Don 
broke """Y 'm"" (ouchdown 10; in tic. ,tat" int]H"ovemcnt contest'l (h," ~lllon tbre. ch,ldren" were born, J'''''e011, Williu", Beekcnhuuc,", k Music Cl,inic to 
!)]'lug I !It' ~l'ore 1 t-l .to ;:0. Quartt'll'-' with ine1'eu..'led enrollment in the I HIS fIrst wife pec.eded h1m in death Ground Broken Tuesday 1~. Swa.n, n. K. Kirkman, Clarence 
~Ia\'li. Fu:... tllt'illeu tlte larg.+,' C'l'owtl' l'ontt'st thiH yt.'aI' ,it; comp;:.reu to tho I in 11118. The following year he Directly' We~t of the Wl'i~ht. .Joiln (~arhtll't, Wuiter Convene Here 
In Lhl.' ciu:;ing minute;,; or the gal~ll'! yeaI' previous. Last year George marrIed Mias Hulda Stark of Mart- ,. Prieli3, Larry Bl'own, Lynn Mc-
when he took a punt on his own' 20 II McEachen or Wayne received han· insburg. They lived in Albert Lee, Present Site Glure, B. 1~. Fh't:.twoo.ll u.nd AI -.-- . ! 

~\~~lll'~~~~Jl1~~_~I'O\~~r:lnitl~l= e;ot~:~ld~~~l. ~::~~~p7;\~n\i~:~I'~~!,~H>p:::tl~~~e~)1'~~~ II ~~;·'Pi~::t::::re ~~~~in:~!a~a~~~ Ground was broken Tuesday for Pt'~:·r!l. 'J. P. 'l'lmlln ~'Ill take ·Sholes NChebioll'rasa.lkDal'rBe'a.nctodrs~~eert8, 
The \oV:1Ylll' boYicl ;b~d an off day !as tices. in 1927. the New Wayne Creamery ~o be M El M k 1 . IU, 
far as making extra points but wire I Johnson operates a 400 acr< farm I H. is survived. by W. widQW, S.V.- bullt directly west of the present ~~~:;:;:~~o~;" H:':i~.,sle Mr:~sr.:ui: Nov. 25-27 ' 
hot ""hen it cu.m~ to getting the of whiM ~7 acres is in pastures. Hellon children, four grandchildren, and Qreamery building. Edw. Seymour Needham 'is in charge at Winaid.e. 
Il\".t.~;,,-\.ry touchdowns. has no permanent p!l..f:!ture. Four- four brothers. ,has purchased- the Bentllaqk pro· MI'R. j.~d Morrill will take contrlitu-

_____ ~. ______ acr(~8 of ryi', 15 acres of sweet I The Beakenhauer funeral home perty for the erection of the, new 1lons for the H.ed GI'OS8 drive In 

L
. I E I B 'k I, dov~r, and 8 a.l',reicl of sudan consti~ was in charge or a.r.rangem.entl}' two' .story gla.sed til.e building." Dr. Carroll. Itt e ar ee s S' tute his pastures. Hoock in th'ese ---"'---~--- Henthack will give posBes~io~l of --------

V
. ti· f A ·d t "oHlIH",' in,ludl' 4" }"""I 01' cattie,. B· tri·d W·· ners tI,. bouse May 1. Wayne HI· M'eets Ie m 0 ~C1 en I) horses, 4 s~wep, and 7! hogl:l. II IS _m Tile new iJuildlug will be COH-

~ Among- the Wa.ynp Olf'n who nt* C . 0 ah t:ltt'ucted of Ierrlhwall. It<...~.:'1 ..... a. 12 R d I h T' d 
•• k,u.ltlu the pas1ul'e dinic and bllll- 'I' ompete 10 m a ineh ventilateu wull with 4 in(:hc~ an 0 p 0 ay 

Stops DlrectlI In Path of que't "ore C H Morri. 0' carroll, '___ atr space in the wall, Tbo. ~enti-
I T I It t t f WI 1 George lat'E'd air-space wall prevents mois- • W'll 

Approaching Car ' Bu.~lrk o~; \~kefl:t~: e, Jo.eph Two' Erom Wayne Enter ture and 'ro.t 'rolll fonnjng 01' We Last Game of Season 1 
Friday • " I Johnson, I< F R<>ggenbach or W(g- State Citizenship Inside, " ,Draw "Large Crowd 

Steppmg [IQm ~elllntl a parked ca~. ne' and Walter .... Moller, county Con+I!ol!llt \ The building' w111ch will' face of Football Fans 
directly in the path of ~ slowly ap-I agf>nt. ,"P'iJ h'" . south will be lighted largely [bY a 
TH'oa('ll,ing'-£ar EJl'l Beeks, yo~ng M.iss~r y~la WhJtmone and M1B8 roW .ot windows in the eat:ltlwall. A record ~cl'owd ot.football Ca.ut! 

~on of )11'. a;Hi, 111' . ., .. Hoy Bee~s, I Receive October Gas Tax ~-tnObet~ta. ::uknegr a:1t~lae!~~itp ~~n~::~ The manufacturing room wUol be in are eXllf.lcte·d. to take advantago of 
1 1 I t tl )'tHI l -nt and this eastern seotion. A sales rOom Uli' hQliday opportunity t'his after-

:~~'!'l'I~(~:;J(~';:~:l'ac~uJ'~~ I ;:i~h~ ~Cg and Totaling $2,620.83 sponsored by the Ameri~n Legion and office combined and egg cand- noon und turn out to H"'! the last 
broke.l left al'lll. His Left leg Was 'I"be Oc~r gasoline tax totaling and an, Omaha newspaper ,left for ling room. will be located in tu'e football game to be played in 
l'ut uboye the knee a.l1d he autfeted $2,620.83 wa.'i received reoently asj Omaha Monday where they will rep.. tront par~ of the bun.ding .. The.r~ilk Wayne thir! 81~ason, when' Wayne 
other cut!; and bry.i&e:::l. I announced today by J. J. Steele, I resent their district in the state con- and butter cooler and the ice J.figh l-kho.r)l pInys host to Randolph 

The drivel', Mrs. Victor Rastede county treasurer. It has 'been' ap~ I teat. C1't". am storage room will be 10C. aied I HIgh School o.n the Htate 'l'.eadwra 
of CkHlo:!UI'J, was ~olng east along the portIoned as follows: cuonty road, I County exa.miuat10ns. wer~ held in the weat se~tio~: Back o.t the i~eld. 
coll"""c drive. 'l'hJ accident ocurl,' ed. $1,834.69; C()ll!llty bri·dge,_ $524.16"1 here recently ,and the papers of the storage rooms will ~ a work room ~/ 
1"ri';:Y afternoon ill front <>f .\he ulld road distelct, 1,62.06. hlghe.t ranking boys and glrls were for the wrappIng "<>l butter .pats, 'ra::,:~~~hi (~c:c~~~~ ::~~~ ~a~~1~ 
,;(juth entrance or the college trBrln~ \ Kent to Professor A. A. ,Reed of the ~~epc;:;:CIt~~r8 and olh~r p~ging Thy WaY:I0 hays are on edge 'for 
ing school building. AutborHies li'vnner Wayne l\-Iun Dk,~ University of Nebraska. whQ rtl- . I todaY'1i :'ltlJl,e }la.vlng r(~malned idle 
sa.id the accid<ent :was unavoid,+bl,e, Word was n;!ceiVed by· Lal'ry checke~[t~m and selected the bJgh- In:).l1 probability the house

l 

will last we:k. when Pilger canceled 
a,S neither l)arty saw th~ other up.tU ,Brown or the d~ath TUI~s:lu.y of L. est rn~~ing ~YS and gir~S in the bt>. move~ to the northwest ('orner l1H:ir g'dJl)C. Coucl~ Morris has doe-
to late E. Day, fo~er employee :in the t~irteen A.m.erlcan· Legion. d\stricts of the' property and wlli fat-e 01'11 veIoped n versatile team for Wayne 

E
' a'"I" 'v','s taken' to " local L._ Wayne- Brown McDonald' sto. reo 01' the state. P a Itt H k 'th I " • ... ~'V e r , B ree . a.c 0 e: neow this yeal' and fans may expect to. 

pi.ta.l for medical: ('are. His dght.11"yneral.servtccB will.be hl'lU Fr!day Th-e state conLeklL whlc.h be~an cr"-!a.rnery bu!l<!ing the poultry ]WUf;- see 11. varied and colorful offense on 
It.g wa!; fl'u.ctu~ below the krnee I in Oma~<t, J:;le lived Ul W4yn(' trom 'l'ue8'day 1.8 Peing ·~ld during thti (';; wHl be {llaced. l tlll~ l)axt uC the Wayue tearn •. Llkc* 

,md his arlll w ... lbro·ken bololY I~he, F"u, 193.5 Lo N:~"3~_____ time Qf the Omaha automobile - ---- --" ~-- : ~ISc Halluolpil will pre"cnt a,; cffl-

I 
I -"- show O:~d' tr~n.portation exposition __ N,ew Oase I """L ",ulehl"g '>1,,1 sin"" bo(th team. 

~ bow. ': I I, ,I" , • '." in' ordJ~ to "offer' addtt'lortal en'ter~ I _____ "'1 : I[ I" "Blinu"fl.s a LJ,llt" iH a r~ll~lea~m~ la'nln'pn"t torth .... ont .•• '-n'40_- A1dlvorce nt'!tiOnOlnVoiVin{ Hflflttk dr{\ I'vi'nI ymntfhed the game wlll 
A bat. In wrulilii<in.g itself, UCkfl ir-a expression. ~at.~ ar.l' noetul"m'l..\ ('re~" , . :- Ufo 1.l'I. Okh am and Roy kblom wasl led be' ha.l'd fought Both teams will 

,.~et ll.l,l-d ;1.1\.)::>.:~tl against theitlfr l ture.<J !Jn~ ('fin HI-P vpry wpll \.II ~u'ml~ Mhm ,WbH~nore' and, Miss on thp diRtrlC'tt (ourt dp('ketJ laat lw anxious to enll the season with a 

__ I" OUl~ bOd
Y

,_ ~:II s a ,cat" ~ -I:~~ darkn.~,. " '1!1,!:!::f~~';~i~:f'1: ,it tod~y" Wednesday, _v~~ry, 

will be the guest bandma.ster con-
ductors, [ 

The Kiwanis club, W~y.n~ W()-
, ,('lub, and the Young Business 

Men's club and Wayne' State Teach
ers c.allege .are cooperating tb pro
vide-convention iacfHties dudp.&" 
three-day meet. 

. r---" "<;"ii,!,:[lh!;:I~I:r~I'I'n' 
The tam'qua Osca.r Seagle ~,:,.: I.'", 

are, tc:» a.p~ea.r, next 'Tbur8~1i.7';~t~,1 
nlng, at the college a.~dltoriu:id:" 'I 

bhe st:cond: number on the 
COurse. rile group is ve 
know.n . o~.: both co.ncert .. PlI:tfO' and ra11io-. ' . 

When' Ie started hie 
colon)" 1n he Adlrondaok 
ta.ill8 a-t Sc*r~on Lake, he pe .'" ' 
u. numbt>r ot youq fellows to _~t 
part of th.,lr exp~I).e, by'll' 
in the kltc~e~ a.n,~ dfniq' h, 
of theM yOl,JD'g men' founde-a 
let which, walt promptly i1a.me4 tth~ 
"KltCheQ Quarlet," Binoe. ~ .. 
the oI'l1l-n~zart:ion; \ la.ter ~. 
"Seagl. I!~~ro .. • has calnod 
recol'[J.lt,i'O~. From time 
many ndivtduals who are 
well known singers today ,hAir 
long~d t9 I,t'he Se~gle BinPra,':. 
st&ndins e~mpl~S being John .. ", 
and SlB"Urd Nllssen. " 

""oda)" t~e Singers are' tOrt:P~~'i'[' I'W"'" 
to have Miss Shirley Sinclair, mel-

zo-soprano/ with them. ~ ... '.,. i.· .. • 

maW, an e~v1ahle re~ord tolb'.~,~,I,i[i.i' I~!r' 
with her e1CaeptiQna.l voicc\ , . I 

Wright, ot 



Phone 5 

Orr & 01: .. :: 
Grocers 

•• A ~~e _~_~~ to ,8av~~", 
- FLOUR 

]\f(-brusku'", 1~1Rvortt~ .''Iou,. 
'!.,. 50 ')'Il8J'Jj.' 48 lb. 1>a.r ' 

$1.41 

PRAIIS 
1;,,, .. F'IlIn!11 !5~;O'_.P/ilJ''', 

,IO.M' si." 2 lb .• bag 

170 
Small PruMK, 80w.II .,.*", meatW 

~ lb. bag 

12c 

'TOMA~JUI(JII: , 
F,o"IlitQth;,.. J~ ..;, Will s.m 

rno1-lt un tt('knowll'dg-(')II('lIt l'il:1I tll<' 
I~npubl1cnn party WH-H ill IIH dl'Il.th 

throNI. TllI'R(' IhingH ~d'" .'\TtlllltOm
atit or the· birth of' Il nt·w party 
rull~('r tilar/ or ltl!· I'I·j'ui·;'n,dion Of 
aJ,l old >OM. \Vhntevel' thl' ('QUI'~e of 
~l1('h n trntl~"rlntr :).L.;~mmjI!K that 
anything m the ojil'l'.eUun oj Ltl'l"lv~ 
ing fit Fl. f'on('hullion n~ 10, PQlkif'~ 

Wt~H LU'{'Olllplh,h('d llh' IJ!'o/J,llJJ() 

out(\OfiH' wOliM Ill' f'}H' formallnn or 
:~noIIJ('1' ol'ganlzulilJll. wllethl'l" 01' 
n'Ot it r(>lll.lrli'fl Ihl' old Illlrn,(', Tn 

s,mh R. trnnAfornwtlol! MI', HOOVPt 

and' Mr, TAlndon a.llel "f,'. lIulllllton 
would ali vanl.'!h, )llh\ :1\1 1 !)(' 111,1 
Whig" II'adol"!-' rulll'lI iH~O (II<' i!1"1'l1rd 
nf!flr tlt(· rnll1-lH rrH"'Ii!Ig" ill \VILI('On 

Rln 1n 1 SH, whl'll thl' It('Jl1JhHt'lIn 
l~al'ty wu~ hOI'n, tholiKh It had to ., 

who 'haR ht'('rJ aTllOng tho f;upport(>r~ at ita regular meeting 
of hls mNtBurps, tlw hostile COl'J'l- ,Monday evening heM at the admlni-
tIlpnt.itorR VO!';lt ant that he Is'rnc~s- for th!l fanners at AIrH'rit'll b just stra,t1on b;uilding, They were H.Ohl"l't

l lfig in ~tntt! PollUM to lavor 'hJe like tha£ And sometimes It wjOUld Cle~ents. Jack DavenJjort, Gerald 
J'ripwi, if h~~ Hll1ll;i.t'H 11H~ hand of one HCl','m that ,the lo"'p of a Llberty- Johns, Eleanor OWl'n, and Donald' 
who na.4 opposed him, they ascribe ~aguer In Nebraska (or the fa.rmer Peterson. I ~'- It"'--o'-;!:~~"~-=':::=:::-C:::-:':::'~7~07;;2=---~=",I,"~" 
~oml' Ibl'1~,"1n\'ldloiJR motive for thl' i;; just a little HtI'On-..;er t'1wn th(,IIO\(/' 
Kc!:j.tur~~, a.ny New England Power ',lirust 

Tt ar'l lmp,o'rtont mail', lovl' for his hucollc brothf'rs 
INt.VPH t\w KOV.eI'l\UHlHl. 11~'l'vke. It is, the !:Ituuy l:JloJ)le in the uomaln of 
In t'hn !'('l'IOH!i or' thr rril\v-'hunt~t!'t, Puritans, 
lH'I'I~UtH~ ill' hUH quurrt'led with the 
i'n",'ild{'l1t Of' hj;~ ppli<:~Qs., In most 
~'f!.Sj'A ~h'N!O i!llIlOrt.an1' ~('opll' haV:(' 
t:dH'1l ttl I'll· pm-!II-I with 1\ dl'flnit(' un· 
.j'''lhIHlldlllg' lflal tJu·y ('ould 

(lTIly 

CHAN(a; ~M~~IZED-F,o\~ 
. Wayn.e county ,farm ppopie I will 

hI' lnh·restpd i'ft' knowing that t.he 
a,nnual organized ag-ri('uitul'c mef't
\UgH ai the Nebrl.lSl~a. college o( ago 

I'iculture will 'be held oartLer lhan 
uaual thiIs yca.r. Thc dates are Decl 
6·10, , 

some office of t'he national organi
zation 1s n,amed,' 

A committee was appoInted to 
take charge of plans for'the K. M. 
E. stunt ~or stunt night. 

A Capella Group Give 
Plrogram at Kiwanis 
Meet 

SPECIAL POCKET 
and CHAIN, all for ... , ......... $1.49 

Mriv~d-_-- , 
. BOYS' WAGONS, VELOCEPEDES 
'SCOOTERS,· ROLLER SKATES, and 

. I BICYCLES, . . ~ 
I· .; . :' . I 

W. H, 
r",-.,I~,:!,I'" 'A>~I0- JIIIl:l! . '. '~p=~",u"a''''''IiI'',"~''l':!'~~'~~\1<O~·1~\'TIl';:'''';;'111''~'''f'IttI;,.+1.1'L''-'!!!f.~ !!,u,l. 20 oz dll ." .. > •• 10e, ,-

The A capella group, composed 
of approxtmately fifty members 
the Wayn~ High schOOl 4nder 
directi-on of RUsttf'll W 

.-"''''f'·",:.:" .. '';; 

--If it is for Boys and Men, We Have It---I . . . , .,' __ 1 

'S"o: l\·50 oz. tins ,2 't·· 
',.so. 10 ~IJls ,',.""' .. 1.7c I i 

week' and 
('.AMPSEi.I,H T()~IATO HOU~' ,II-~ ==;:;;": 

,t~ '2ir,tdr I ' 

W~','1tl'rH 1'''Of;I'I's~I\',\'~, ,llld th,' lUid 
dl(>-of-tl'll'-l'oad('l'~ litr'lying to rflQ.ch 
It OQmtHon Kt'ound lUI pOli<'iNJ. with 
){oovor und IJlul'I.t-on and Vnnd('n~ 

lWI'g ('llvh \\111\ ollis 0\\)1 idl':l!-; :\'; to 
WhOl11 ,t!\\. I'\'glllllr ('Ol\\' .. u!ioll ill 

IH40 /-!houhl I>k!, 1'01' 11\1' !'I',\'Nidl'n 

't;lal' 'nomtnatlon? 

lilld hail I"V4'1I gucl;l::JPu. l,l-i tiw, place 
hI) ",,;,.()uld'tal«\ In ('OTlHllut'c.laillfe. 

'I']U'I'I' lH no ,<;)'.lal significance to 
Iw ftHl'ibutt'd to thest' runny stories 

local people. i~~~~8~~~~~~~~=!!~======!===!==!~~~~=~~~. t'~U[ltY llCOlll(l attend, 

tfttl wlnWl' uHletiIvg~ at ilU;l (.:ollegtl 
WAre heM_ the first week In ,lanuary 
but th" change is qClllg madl)l,thlil 
year f.or tlbe first time in an etfort 
to avoid unfavorable weather' en
countered during the past 'I few 

'rho nWI'p thought of tlw 111'1'-('on
,Ihntton Rtru~'NJ 0\'('1' t hr> ('h~t~: 

YI'a.rlJ, 

,!,pnintiv(> IJ1u.ns 1'ot' the mectlng-IJ 

are now Doing preVl:Ll·od. DjtaiUi 
will BOOR be avallable at the' .1'!arm 
BUreau 'ortlce here, ' '!' . , 

\'\.c,\'~11 Ihn! II\('y 110 1I1,n:-.lrat{' how 
l'lIlIi-l'llpt I~ 111(' llli1l0Iii)/ pal'ty In 

pol~ch'H ,.and. tffl'nlea, {t l~lakes eVEli~ 
mort! I,(,'grottable tl~at the mid-seliloo 
lion co,nyonUon w~l1 pr~bllbly' not 
I:!l,!' pI:\( ", '1'1Iitll, \\'\i:1I an lmpn's_ 
:;\\,,, lh(ll'~ 11 \\{)1Iil] 1" to have till. 'l'he stupendous tu..sk of crt'atiug 
;~Lla.I\:g)o"I\li,,\.l~l'I'H of !:iuell a. cqnvl:lll- a dictionary is jndict~t~'d lJy the 'tad 
tlon I,':Olllblng o\'('r the (Ir ,sPiilcks ~n 'that, stArting a Braa:iHan dlctlohary 
tht)i)' , hunt' (or a platr.o-rm whlC\h, of the PorttIgUes8 language tMrty 

t aKO tho Brazilian Academy of 
\\ould U~lj e till' nlQ~i lU~orgl;1.niiti~~ ," bas not yet com

P
let8dr' the 

Qu.trit that ('Vl'l" 6Rsayed th~l role of 
tho OfrpQHWOll ,party in thlH Mpub.. or words- beginning th 

110. • . " H'~ln'~ 8uee<'H.(ully defiended two' 

~~~~~ ~~~1l~~~~~~'1;~\l;\~ ~~o~~: 1~,,~)lI'lH 
Q. dl,.llilrl to COTntl tnH', 1'h~ 10\1"\ of toho Uberty T~eague 

to Ubli ()ollnlu~iuu \nlh'rl>! fOl', tht> farmers Is fl, beau-
1'()rW~II'!1 ~)illy tt; tltUi lovl', but the ~l'OU~)L\' ~R that 

of IiUt'h Hpt)ccho~ tt iM not TH:ormltt~d to ,,?~t' right close 
mUdtl the oU:wr to the obj~~('t. oC aftl'lcUon. Just now 

l:\,1~d, 1 havf' 1I('('n I'cadiqg a ma.~~orplcce 

~iiiijiiiiiiiililiiiiiiii'irhi'i' 'ilni' ·~';I\·Ofir;;~fn.rmdr_IOV{~ from tlh~' typewriter 

StQrm Win. d.ow~' '& Doors 
I " ,~. ". 

We 0h0I)' give you ('OOlI)h'te 

:.'!lOt"'loo lib tllMS1I1tn.Il;,' On.ltlHng. 
II ': ~t~i'~, ,~t~JI~ \\,jf1(Jo",~ nml ,lOt")". , 

'In.s~lation 
A \""ell In.. .. ulated home wiU a1 .. 

lUll yOU wnl~ and ... ~y, 
Lee. 1\1; htl-ll. )'OU 1)1u;I1 yUUl' hlliiu
'ift.tlon N'«1(IR, 
'I' I 

.of the (,tlitor of the Fremont TrJ-
hUHt" Thu't l,dllm· lov\'~ tbt' tarmer 

a love wtlt~h *.'surpn.sseth 
II kn",.l.\l"e," 11ft's listen to the mas· 

ihe~r nrp"ln ('tlntlttlQn to tnkt.' ~m the 
j~dllit,joIlQl t'xl~t.nlNt" 

No 11()ltht th{>fo' ilr~' 1l1any f'arm
~rli who wou~d IIkt~ to~ have olec· 
~l'klty in Ilwll' honH,'s, Il.nd about 
1heh· rt1bH~, 'l~IHlY WQulU' ILpprt'<:illte 

thell' l~o~v(.ntt;'lnl'l' as mUdb I as any
body. ',I'l)t:ly /l'rt' entitled' to it and 
wl11 a\~n~~ th('lll!¥.'lv£ls or the service 

cou,nterfelters arrested in Brazill and 

1;.~'~~~~nWi~r;:~:~g ~~e~f!~~ 
cepted as 111M fiec trom the released 
prisoners flv~ one-hundrW.,d,lla.r 

pr~~:~ir:t:JI~rll~n a!~I~~;~s~e;':~~~~~ 
tionary contain I'd seventy thouSand 
wordli: of whiM\ twelve tlhOUs~nd. 
as well as forty thousand defini . 
tions, had not Vrevi<lusly appeamd 

In ~~~~~t~~n;~t~" wont'en's ps.ra~lse, 
as the Eagt 18 concerned iThe 

are as I roo W30 they aX' in 
of Europe. They on't 

u'nUI tDCY want' to, an in 

~~~~~e=:l~e!~;~ ::~~~~u~:S~tl::l~ 
would have t.een thought 'qUitellm~ 
posaibl~ on.ly l\ tillort time a..xo. I 

}~ngint'er8 who tlesign and 9uiltl 
ni'odern bridges. must 8Clentlfi~a1l1 
'll,Onsldt~r t'he structural tl~ lloaq, 
t~ live' lou.d, illlpact, cent.rifugal 
Il.nd b 'mp~'rattlrt' 'otreet, willd ~res
sure, de-f<lrmat\o,n <and eroqtion 
stre::tscs, u~d lOIlt;itudlnul :rorcc~, 

Sale of Christmas Sta~ps 
Will Start ThankSgiving 
Day 

Pla.ns a.r~ practically eoniplet~ ~()r 
thl' opl'ning ot th~ thirty-first' an
nunl Christmas seal 'campaign 
throughout Nebrflska. Tl).anksKtrng 
uay, nc('ordtng to Mi~s. Alleo Mllr
sbell,'exoouUve sccnetary ot thelNe
brl~ku, Tul)e'l'cui081s associltlii,.qll. iwhQ 
within t'he past three month;8'1 bas 
organ.tzed county cam.palgns and 
app'ointed 166 seal sale chairmJ1n. 

MlsM Mal'shell ~u,y::! that the Il~U 
for a. vIgorous prQgram. against tu
ot>rl.'ulosis 1s increasingly neces&al'Y 
in vh~w of (l... recent nnUonal SUrVCy 
by the Ncw York Tuberc\Jlosls and 

association that reveals tulber
cul<>aI'S iolt still the foremost e~use 
of death between the ages 01 10 
andU. , 

"tfhe tragedy/·of tubercul~l~ is 
that it strikes mai~y at the ~ost 
vital ~lements ot tbe oommllnlty, 

cillring 

i 

The Ja ieson Clinic 
I ' . I 

and. Hospital I 

~ atne, Nehraska I 

I 

,--·1. I . 
Weare using this means to introduce to the 

families hf northeast Netiraska a seri~s of educa
tional discussions· on the, value of Osteppathy with 
relation to all general practices in the field of ,med' 
ieine. In the~(;-discltSsionS-we-will dcal-iw#halhdif~'--'--.=I1IIiH"'''''~o 
ferent phases of general practice as well as surgery 
and all its branches and ~b,s~etrics. I 

In January Dr. L. W., Jamieson inaugurated a 
cooperative heD,lth plD,n in Wayne which was new in 
this territory but by no~eans an untfieq plan in 
other parts of the United State;; ana European 
countries. . - !. '. I 

I " .' , 

. Beeause of a large vollffile of w(Jrk aI~}(~nga .!llien~ 
: tele of paying patients, the J amiesonj Clinic and 

Hospital is in a position~o offer a c0IItplete health 
servicp for the entire fami~y at a rCl,lsoqably yearly 
fee. . . 1'"- I 

This )'easonable fee schedule pennits the many '" 
families of northeast Nebraska who fonn the clien
tele C?f th~' Jamieson ClInic to avail t~emselves of 
our SIX pomt health plan ~requent~y. Tqey have. ac
cpss tp a greate1' amount of hospItal apd medical, 
cal'e as the flat yearly fee does not plac~ a financial 
burden upon the breadwinner of the fariilly for nec-
essary medical service.. :'. . I! . 

\' , 

We attempt to (,lperat~our Hospitl/-l on a non
profit basis foi' the convenience of our wtients. 

Appro:xin1ately 400 p~tients have heen admit
ted so far in 1937 for :care ill our ~hospital of 
whieh ovc!' two thirds of this nlffilber hav

l

' ebeenilur, 
. gical! . I, 

We regularly attract patients from hll12 north-
\ east' cOlllIties of Nebraska.: We admini~ter medical 
ser"~c~ to. a laI:ge cli~ntele: from 40 ,t?w~s.an~ com
Illumbes III thIS terrItory. Our maIlmg1liilt mclud-
cs 100 postoffices. i '.' 

, I [' 

_. Co~~ult us today about details concerning our 
~oop(,l'atIve healt~ plan. 1 . I 

i· I 



"i! 

--~---=--==~'~' ~~---~~~~---~~~~~~ ~ ~;===~=~,,~~~~~, - : =".=,-:- mu HO~~ •. 'a~r~;' 

.~HC)W ¥lanYti~~~h<j;ve you been gui~ty of 

violation shown in the illustration? De· 
spite all tb:at can be done to safeguard traffic 
by erecting warning signs, proper design, of 
curves, d~reasi~~ m-tdE)S a~d removing ob· 
tacles that obstruct vlsion, some drivers will 
persist in gamblingllpt 9lUy their own lives, 
but endangering the lives ad property of all 
other motorists on tl\e hig11ways by attempt' 
ing to pass other traffic on hills or curves. 
Plainly visible 'at every curve illld hill is a 
regulatory sign "No Passing." '1'0 violate 
this, rule of the ~oad '~ill resu1tin painful-ino 

Hills 
, ._' or 

Curves 
, 'I: I ' "'.'. . 

,II' 

filled anllually because /lome drivers will not 
respec£tiie' rights ~f others when traveling on 
public h~gliW'ays. 

If car No. 1 i~ traveling at 60 miles per 
hour, car No.2 at :40 mil~s 11er hOUl' ,and ve· 
hicle No.4, is approachip&, nt a speeq of fifty 
miles per hour, NINE: HUNDRED SEVEN. 
TY FEET of rdadway is needed for all traffic 
to blear. TH1!:&K' OF Tl-IE CHANCES BE, 
FORE YOU ATTEMPT PASSING AN· 
OTIi.ERCAR. ' . 

Copyright. Hl:n. P. L. ChllHllliligs. ,J h!sJl;\oill(,l<i 
I. , . " , I ~ 

Traffic Violations are increasing daily-moto!r "vehicle acoidents 

:~;;~~~f~;~~~~::~~';~~blC;:i~S:;J; SPI:lll~tored,hJ~~iilqJ~~~~i.4,S!b9rJblll.4.,~~ha;lJ.t~e' 
Who are presenting this "Drive With Safety" Campaign. 

, , 

JUDGEJ. M. CHERRY 

J. J.STEELE 
CQoll~l!t)' ']'l'\~a,"lI'i·t·r 

MISS BERTHA BERRES 
CpUllty lJll(!'l'k 

FRANIt ERXLEBEN 
Cllah'lllah of Oounty HOIlI'!f 

M.I.isWIHART 
Col1nt~· Bom'\l .Memlwl' 

I 

PEARI!., E. SEWELL 
Oount1y- SUI"Jerint('mknt 

~~A.!,~';;;I!I?~!'! 
"'il!;'~1e~1';1~~!!'",IS 

WALTEt~y ~,!~SSLER 
• 1'''-

()hal"~!~~~:I~~~'~:~~~""''''il 
\Va)'J~e (;it), Schoob 

lNIl~,RAS~~A DEMPCltAT 
Ul\fay' Jc all do our 1)31't to lwll) l"('1110\l' tlw hInt of 

:au~ a(-'cic.kfn.'1 Jf (,Ill OUt' eun1Illullil~" 

REV. C4RL a.. BADER 
REV. Wm. KEARNS 

TI!~e ~';!i~~~,~,,~~!,l!.:G E 
tF~~ 1!~:~.~~~~,~~ER 

DR. W., A. EMERY, 
"I~(,'Htnl ~U'L"'2,"t.'i.m" I'fume 'Ir)\V 

ROBERTSPLUlVIBING & HEATING 
"\\'(~ do nothing (ll~c thnt·~ ,wh)-' WI' kuo\\' how'} 

WAYNE CREAMERY 

11' 

O. B. HAAS 
''.\Vc tnk.e t.he dNit out oLaol'ident"~ 

SORENSEN WEI,DING WORKS 
"YOll h'r't'Hl~ "f'HI, WC'~\'f'Jrl • .... ,il" 

MERCHANT and STRAHAN 
"rU,1p nn (;(lorlrl,'h ~'lr(.i~ ~lh'f.l'tn\\n \\jlll 11ft" s:t~·(\'J' 

g'Hltkn 11);1'" 'I 

BAKERS GARAGE 
"'\'"OI)(' "nfl'l' thnll 'n()dg'~ lJ.\·tlrl':wlh," 

P ALAGE CAFE 

WAYNE.sUPER SERVICE 
"For S11\"(' ll.{~jor lleJ'r,~nlllllu . .:C usc Silldah' In'HducLs'-' 

T. & W. MOTOR CO. 
PONTIAC and BUICK 

"'I'I'r I'onttiu' hlmk\~..; 'H'd 'lime" l~h()IlC ·HiO 

JOHNSONS BAKERY 
"(110(' .h~hft"'(lI1·~· hatu''!1 .,"-:'O(l(ls U#~""Ilj'e 11('al>1l1" 

McNATT HARDWARE 

CARHART LUMBER CO. 
"f'~(, II .... tolu,l· 1"01' I'>HI'I', (iCPClidlllJlc lI~taUII~" 

BROWN McDONALD CO. 

SAFE WAY STORE 
"~~e safe with '':l'-f(~'VAY j'oods" 

F'IRS'l\ NATIONAL BANK 
"'1'1Ie'. ()ldc~t b:tuk iu n'Jlynli C(Hlllt~· .. 

STATE NATIONALB;iNK 
".0111' fin,tlldal Jc.II~t~dt,\ .. li~:IJClId, ... upou ~Oll" -":..ft. 

hu:->in~"""." policies" 

THE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL 
. 'Oi'FICE 

"\\'I~ hu\(! It fillalldal hllt'.)l!'st in lUo,,,,t oj' ,VVII ,<;0 "Ikl' 
('.nrc (;)1' )'OI1'1."SeH" 

CQRY:}!:LL AUTO CO. .' 
"T}Il~.~(, Ju"{(J(h·Il~.'S' 11.1'(', jU'fn (>Ht~bl~ 11." lid ,'Jllg un 

I 
()lllr-llIO"il" 0[' (,"h'C'·llllt~'·· I ' " 

BETTY JANE, DRESS SHOP 
,""':tl'+, \\";;~f'~" tlhllllf ,Iptl l. "H)llIOU·HII<'!'. II(' ~ufl~ h.l 

~ho(lJliug at. fI~(' Ikl1) ,',tOil nn'~~ ShOll" 

W I,N SIDE NEW S ~~~:~.th,:u'.5 Add~'~~ MIss Dorothea ,LeWI. 
~""~"""''''''''''''''''''''~~''''''''''''''' ...... :;'I Adelin(> Prln~e'ir~re Wayne .. Saturd.ay., I:' 

"l"' . "Irs. O. 1\1, Da;,renport 

1

'lb..JOI':'UY Soddy 
Thl' \~'«?mal\'s l>~orl'ign MI~ionl\.ry 

,~ol'jdy met I;'l'lday afternoon with 
I )'frs. ,~. H, C'1H:ter tl ... 'l bostess. Seven 

1ll1'11l\Wl'H'tWit tlll'ee gu,ists" Mrs. } .. ) 
\Y, N'1'f'llhlllll, MrH. e, }<~, ·N~e.~'ham~' 

IT. R Rlmlln, \\;o're 'present, 
the devotlon-

ri,'tdl'\~_t.lH' 1'l'o_.I,?ram in the absence 
tIl' ;\lI'H. V, C. MC'Cal"tl. 'l'he sub .. 
jt'f'lt \If the l)l'ogT~\m W8.8 •. "North of 
Iht: :-;,tlwm," :\l\'t;, H, H, HuCCa.kcr 
1'~'Vil'\\"~'d <..'olhaplt'l' I, '''rIlle Moslem 
alld His W.ol'h'" of tlH' ·text book. 
").tl'cl'a io"I Beyond." The le.arlet~ 

·_··fllfJt"ViiE'i,m,",: \'\'"01"-1.8," wns r~a4-b)l 
:'III'S. Kllhl"I~ Mrs. JOtl l'401\gneckt'f 
waH tn chnrgt:' of Hw Mysh~ry Box . 
• \t th(' df;f.\e 'of tllt, nrterll>OOll the. 
1.0st\'~4 s\'n'l'U Tdl'(\~hlnents. 
Rl111g'o P4U'tlC.~ 

"fTs. K 1'. \V"H.t'nl·ll\umlo, MI'S, B, 
M." if,~tnt~':l'e all,i Miss Bess 'Thew 
4'llit'riali.11·tl at,1Jrl?ge p:artles last 
i\fOlll1.lY :lltt~I"no6n ~1\d ('v(ml~, 'In 
tl\1' \VHrnt'l1ltlIHl'o·hom(',. I,n the aft· 
1't'1)OOIl the' hl:;11 score prize was won 
by :\11':-:, I'" 1. MOSl'~, consolations by 
·:'Ili's., "'1'1'\'1 Eri\'l{son. und the travel. 
ing' pl"iZI' b..- Mrs, Halph l?rinc,e. tn 
1'11(, c\'I'ning' Mrs. H., L. Neely r6:
('pin,1i the .hlg'h S('61~ prIze, Mrs. 
l"l'anlt 1<'li'l'l', (~lIhlolnt,ton. an'~' Mrs, 

1 ("'om n"(lIM HI(' tl'rtn'ling prlze~ The 
Ill,lO~t 1'~$l'H .<It'n'od rorr('8h.ments car· 
q·ht~· out. thou Tht}nl{sglvlllg mot~t, 

'I' TiH' ,Hoyal Nt'l~hbol' 
l:l~t \\'\~tlnt'sdI\Y evening at tlla 

j, 1I01111' of 1'.tl'!'(, Ann[t Anderson, 
. 1~\\',"1\'(~ llit'lllbt't·s \\'l'I'C "prt.sent. l~ol-

i
l/)\\,ing tho bURlnt'!:Is. moetlng, 4.80-
dHI lHl~ll'" waH held and 1hl~ hORtea.s 

I ~~::'~~:~~l~~~!~~~I~n,ents, 
! 'l'hl' Wingitl\< WOll\l1n'~ Cll1b nH~t 
! I1L.'lL '1'hw','HlflY Hrtt'rnoon nt ·the Har
I Z'\" T!:}l'il'l{ hOlllo with MrR, 'rldrlt'jk 
j .H~'l' llO;l!t'.S,'l, ApPl'oximtttoly t{lil nH'ln, 

! hpI's "\\'l'ro' pnl.'spnt. Mrs, Charll"l8 
1 irl'1',llmlH Wll:'l p\'ogrnm lCl.ldt'l' lind 
!·n~"----:-"-1I1j.il'd . of the tlrogl;run ~. wtls, 

! ~~;li(~~!~l !~i::~:~~~~" 7r(~~~h~:b~~'~i' ~:~ 
t),y Ml'R. A. H. C'arU>r, Mrs, H. H. 

-IIIH11'Trffeck."r,_""'l~'W ,-Ne6dhnrn, and 
(~. E. Nf'cd1ham. At the close 

! Ilw at'tc'l'lloon the hostC'ss, MSlst-' 
hy i\1IR~ rfmls nt'w a.nd Mra. loA 
Nl'l'dhalll, ;;ol'\'('d ll1nc~. 

S1'I'ycd l'dre!'lhments .. 
Hus!!' lIommnll'tlF:eJ'fiI 

'I'll(: BllHY Hum ern nlH'rR 
('lui) rilot i"I'iduy Ilftel'noon 
Ml'R, Frank 'H'le('r us hOSteS8 

1Tn" Thorvabl Jacohsen ',fiR B.fil'llst· 
in/.rlllOHt(,H~. Mrs. B('n Benshoof a.nd 
MI'I:l. Aronoel ']'raulweln we-ne"tn 
('h,u',;'1' of thl' menOng'. The after
noon waH Hpent. worldng on Chrll!l.
mils- ('ftrIIR !lnd favorR. At the close 

daya ViaitUtg ,3lth: her daugHter, 
MIss 116t.rlene. who recently undet'

an appende-otomy til l\. Nol'
folk hooplll!. 

Mrw. H~ Carney of O~aho.'ar. 
liVed last TUeJday tor a short v(slt 
at the home-of'her alateI', Mrs. WU~ 
Ham Ca.ry .. i 

Fred" Bru'ne and Frnnk Krau~n' 
attended a' Legton meeting at Pt'n
dor last WOdneBday. 

l\I'r: and i\l4 ... 3. O. PoUo~k nll~ 
son, Jack, ,and Miss Ir'.l~e .K~pH~ 

spent last Monday at 
.' home, 

Mrs, Kate Schram Mid 
Halpiil or Pj,'~rc~ visited at 
Hu!rd'; p.-:lJno las~ 'l'1l,ursday. 

!'\II";. O~r~rud~ Bayes and 
O('org(' Gal)~e~ ,~"er~. ,~Ie.rce 
last ~"ed~~~~a:yleyenl:ri~.·': _. 

Ml', :-1 nd MI."~. bs~ar ,H~~a.n 
l..iUl'Oill vlsito'rs I FrJday:~ 

Miss .1anet A!ftk.~k spent the 
,md with rclauvJs In Beemer. 

,~)(~~~~~~~~l~;!I~:~lle hOflteARes flerv-I'C~,,\I .• ~:,~~~~~~!,.~''!:~~,~!'..."i~~t;;t.l\f~;;':';'.;~: ,,~:~Y!'<.J,,"II' • .!L 

\\'IUt ~Ir~. HI'lUlC 

'I'h(~ M. H. Club nwt Fl"Iday after
noon with Mr8. W. H. Brune IlJIJ 

hosleRR. Fourt('('n me.mbers a.nd 
, one g\ll'~t. Mrs. Henry Ii'leer, were 

I 

prl's,(·nt. T'inocllip. was tho diverlton 
fol' tlu' aftpl'lloon nnll Mrs. Thol'
vala Ja.C,OllR(Hl received the b~gh 
s('ol'e priz·c. At the clOf~e of IJhe 9.tt
(Ol'noon lhl' h()Rt,;8!'! served refresh· 

1 

rl'll'ntH. 
l';nl~,tn~ 

Mj;:J1i Gladyf'l MeUlpll ontorta*d 
at tt ]Hu'ty lust. WI~dnesday even
Ing till' ·hl.~h Hehool· faculty. Mrs, 
I':l'i~ W,'ntit, MI'H. I". M. Jones, Mrs. 
K Jordan, MI'. lind MrR. Aronoel 
Trautwein ," and James TroutmlllD 

I 

Wl",'C gU(,Ht~: CO, urt WhiHt rU,MlI",h. 
.. (,'11 flh'Pl'Hion for the ev~nlng. Prlz.. 

CH were 'won by Miss Janet Artlack, 
SUTlt. WI'lHlI, Mrs, Jordan, and Mr. 

• Jordan, A·t lh(~ dORe of the OVetl-

l
ing Lite ltosLcH8 at'fved refreshments. 

, OhS(~I"'(W ntr.l;h~!l.Y" 

I Mr. nnd Mr'''', }<'rlllll{ Rronr-ynRkl 
'~II I (llll'rl,tjn!',l ttL ,L party last Thurs-

I 1.1} !'\Pl1l11g III cl'leblutlon ot tlvliT 
I ! I ~llrLlIll ty !ullliv«I'Aarl('f! Pinochle 
II, I \\<11-> till' !]I\l'nnnn for the evening I'll Ill!l H G 'fr,I1I\'''('in received the 

II
' lug-il ~'O/'(' prl:.''!> {~arleB Unger 

II II/'((i\(',i till' JO\\ APOIt" prize, At a 
U., i 1.1 tt! hour ttlP hOilt('SS serv.ed I'e-
• fll f;h1l11'l\1~, 

III: 1·,'b-)(o.;t(,,·,S('S at )'ltl>ty 

Ij 
1 i ~1i!-"~ T.OlllH Knhl and MrFl.' 
I Illmll Mi!-'f,"l!lt E'nlprtain{~d at a 

I~ I Jl'ari~' '11 till' Kaltl 1'101111' Fr1day 

I
, , ('rnOOH. 'J'h(' hig-ll [oIeore prize 

I I I wall t)"r Mr.'i. T'~, T. MmH'!'j and 
001 '('111 priZI' by Mr~, Valtll'h Witte. At 

l[nll~ : 11'11' 1·10.'-:1' of' tllf~ afternoon, the hOri· 

. 1,11 ' (1'.'iS ~"rv,"~llrHldl. 
1',,': I/. 'I. I/. 

Ip~1 '11'~. Hlli"'II. r:r:ji·r r"!llrn"d hOnl£' 

John 
Mr8. L. J. and 

Dorothea, were Wayne visitors 
urday mornins;, . 

Mr. ami .Mr~, Fred Mattes 
vl.lto .. Saturday. 

Mr, and. Mrs. H, S. Moses 
Sioux City vllJitors Friday. 

F. M. Jones and daughter, 
01 Jean, and Mrs, McGlnl}'ts 
Norfolk. visltorl!f Friday. 

Miss Carrie Hansen of 
spent Sunday wl~h ~r ... parents. I 

and Mrs. lJ. C, Hansen, 
A group or friends .und relatives 

gathered at the Loui.ll Ka!lil home 
Saturday evenIng to help Mrs, :ka.hl 
celebrate ber birthday. anniversary: 
A social evenln.g .was enjoyed and 'at 
a late hour refreshments were ser~
ed. 

lrIi88 ~dna. Davis of Norfolk sp£'pt 
Sunday with ~er. mother, Mrs. 8o~ 
phla na.V~8, '. I 

Ml.es Gladys Reichert spent thl'\ 
w~k~end' with 'ber parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, S. M. Reldhcrt or 'Norf-olk. 
Approxl~ateiy thirty ,five high 

sC'.hooI stUdents held n roner~kaJt~ 
lng p~rty at N~rto1k Ifrlday evenin'g. 

Miss Neville 'troutman of Me~
do~ ·Grove spent Sunday with h~r 
parents, Mr,' and Mra. Clint Trou1t-
hian. ,.! 

Gllbert Eck.ert. who attpJ?ds t1~p. 
Warne state Teachers college. sp~nt 
the:week~end with his mother, M1~' 
R()/Ja F....ckert. 

Dr, and Mrs. R: E. QQrmII"Y wt're 
Wayne visitOrs Saturday, ' 

Sunday dinner S'll~8t8 at tht> Mrs. 
Ma.ry Reed home were· Mrs, F, ·X. 
MOSeB ·a.nd BOn, Bob, Mrs, H. S . 
Moses, ALbert Evans ot ~bert. Miss 
Mlldred Moaes of ·Sergeant 
la" and Mrs. rora Brood. 

',I, Ja:;1 'j'1I1."day altprnvt)JI froln Nor. -" ~ ~~" __ "C'I "" ,""" ," ,,'" "",'" "" .. ., Elmer PomC!roy of All~n was l\. 

Hunday dinner gUest .of Miss Evelyn 
' .. '. ! 



" II' 

at was in tbis viclnitr I ~d.l~l: ~tlllJ )-ltll r~ud K~ll.I SP' nt Sun-

day buying milk co'\\,s for llil$ P;;L\l'Y., . 

The Pleasant hom" chill mel "iith' 
Mrs. Roley I~om 'l'llUr~U:av .... 1'/.1'1'
noon. The- nt'xt meHiug' WIJl')W \\'<itl! 

Mrs. Lc.ulse Jonefl of Ralldoll)h. 

... ~..:~..;.O.;;.U;:.;..R. fRIEND 

.FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS 

Fresh Ham Roa.st Fresh Pork Steak 

End Cuts, lb. . ·17¢ perlb, ... 

:fiesh Ham Roasts Fresh Pork Shanks 
Center Cuts, lb, 19¢ per lb, . , ...... ·15¢ 
-----. ..-:.......:.....-
Macaroni and Spaghetti I 2 lbs .. , , ... 15¢ 
Swedish }y,e, 1 % ib, l?af ................. 10¢ 
Catsup, 14 oz. bottle , .................. 10¢ 

mot a.re vialtin,.; 
J)Qu,a.1:d l1O;Q1.e. 

W;AYNE COU!ITY, NEimASKA 
~' I' 

In the Matter of the ApplieS.. 
Uon ot Mary Sundahl. 'Execu
trix o(the EState ot Thomas R. 
Sundahl; 1>eceased, for l~cense 
to SeJl Real Estate. 

Now on this '18th day of Octo
b~r, 1931, it being a day .of the 
ulat- September. 1931, Toerm or-thiS 
court, this ('.ause cam-e on tor hear_ 
Ing upon the application' ot Mary 
Sundahl. executrix of the estate 
Thomas ~. Sundahl. Deceased, 

oath prayin&, for license to 
, to~lowing deacribed- reaf ",.;."<:=t.~.~_cn' __ 
01. llIald Thoma8 R. Sundahl, 
oeased, located in Wayne County 
Nebraska. to-wit: ' 

(a) Northwest Quart~r (NW1,4) 
or Section Fifteen (15). Tt;lwnship 

·'l'wenty-slx, (26). Range Two 
East ot the 6t:1h P. M.; 

North half or the Southwest Quar_ 
ter (Nih SW14) of Section Eleven 
(11), Township twenty.seven (27) 

.Range Oue (1). Eaat of the 6th 
P.M. 

(c) West one hUntll'!ed teet· (W 

l~OO n.) or Lot Eighteen (18), 'Slock 
I-Ive, (6), Original 'rown of Sholt's 
Nebra.ska.; . I' 

(d) Lots }i"1ve and.slx (5 & 6), 
Block Four ( .. ), (.'Tawf-ord ' 
Brow~'s Adoditton to Wayrie, 
braska: or 

The 'mothers of tiLe puvil>j ill i 
School lli~trh;t No, 47 'visited school I 
l'''rlday afternoon and served lunch 
and presented. MiHS' Altna Kautlm
baugh. tl'acher. with a gift in hOllol' I 
of her birthday. 

Professor H. H. Han('olH anq..Vr. 
H .. D. Griffin 'Of Wayn~ State 
Tf.!achers college visited MI:->:-I Lau 
tenbaugh's school 'Friday arid was 
entertained by the rural band. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ola. Nelson and 
Mr8. Anna'Larson were Frl.day din
ner- guests at fhe Ed La.rspn 

MI;", and Mrs .. Alfred 
Crofton were Sunday dlnool' 

Mr, and M /'S. Long(l 

H, 

Eyesight i 

AI<~AND 
Specialist I 

- Nebraska .'uneral 
11111 1111 I \\,AVN),;, ' 

HISCOX 

Dirt;lctor 
NEBRASKAI

' 

Tr)' li'ourAim 

KnockDown 
the Duck Pins 

M.r. ~~d ~rB . . <?harl~B Ronan of 
War-eham sp'mlt Sunday' wIth w.' w. 
Jones, 

son, Bud Killion and Mrs. 1 .... Sc()tt 
spent the week~entl a.t the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim R'ing and ba.1;)y Mr. and Mrs. C, Craig of l.J.nc.oln. I :~:;;f:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;~;::;;:;;:;;~~~:;;3S;~:;;:;;3~ 
said Ma.ry Sundah1, e;x{'cutrix of' neneE{'Rin~ home. 

.
M\t,' O"CAL' ',," 5' speRt, Sunday evening at the Law· .From 

eRtat~, to pay said .:J.ebts and COStfi ~r. and Mrs. O. Erickson a.nd 
and expense or administration. ~ ! fanuly spent Sunday at the Carl Hel w 

D ' It Is therefore conshiered and or-I gren home. 
on t Forget the Alnnis- dnred that all heirs at law of sal'd Mrs. Ii', C. S,andahl and Princilla A . B 'tt tiCAt'D~: " estate, all devisees .. nd leg .. t",s' un.1 spent Wcduosday afternoon at the merlCan u er 

J. A. Wintnrstein was a l<""rluay dE'r the will ot'said decenfled land L. Ring home. . ~" . I'· .. aflt~nll)QP CQ.ll~r at lJ;l~,.hq;me of Mr. all pf>rROnR interestr(l in said e~tatn I Bill Palmer baled hay M-onday. I. ._I,Jl,C!.' tl· tut' e,i, ' 
and Mrs .• H, yv. Winter,t@tn. appear befor4) me ·at C'hambers at. ~wrence lUng 8p~nt "Y4l'dAesd~y 0-

Ml'. a.ll;d Mra, Ray: Surbe rand Mr. my office a.t Room 6 in' Koen!ing-! In Qm!iJha. He had cattle on tl:te 
0,11<1 M, •. 0..0'.,. A,,'s.lec we,e I""t"tpin Auildlng, In No,folk, MadIson I market.' . f Good Lutter that stays good," ill being made 
'l'Ul'IR-da}'evonlngcallf'fH at,the honl(' County •. Nebraska, an the 4th'dl;1.yl· Mr., and ~rs. Art Munson. ~~~e h . . 1 1 b f 
of M,'. and M~ •. H. W. Wlnter.teln. of })pcem:,"" 1937. at lhe hour Of, home froy' Sioux City. ~'hetr.on, ); all lllcreasing y ~gtl num er 0 creameries 

M,. "~d M~ •. W'llli~mWyUe and 10 .'cloc,.A. M. ·to Hhow CIlUSe, If' Carol, has been under medical care eal<!lt 'nuit aU-important keeping quality iR 
lam!!y, Mr: and Mrs. Harold ,An, any there be, why.a license should .. at a hospital there io' the last week. P'tt tter at a price. The price is careful·' 
""'son, ond:Wa,lt.er' " not be granted to said Mary Suit.; and attention 'to the smalle.;,t 

}lunday -d(nnel' ~~~f~'~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~i:~~~?~;1~11~~~~~;i~!~~~~; ~ Mr. and . With Borne effect 
1'01>;', at work:· from the 

<'Ume la.t W.,w.oday Is visiting at , the.:farrt.eI' to' the' 
the home of her' pa.r&ntB, Mr. and I sa.ld dt'bts .and costs, and ex~nsf' ·the- . , 
",1'~, C .. K. Cor.blt. She, ~1,Jl visit administration. ! 
1\('1'" \Inti! ~he ThanksgIvlnll holl. It·I. furthorordored that a l~"py' aIjd ·mueh has' been learned .~bOut, them. n" 

UU)'S at .,wluc~, time SM .will be of this order -be se.rved upoii~aH her- \Vayue llOoopIe Atte.aI Meet 
jolMd LyMI'. Glll,sPleu~d tI;,.y will .ims Interested, 'In said .statl by Among the Wayne Legion mem, iF~t~nH'l's have good freah creafll, should it be .. 
l'dUI'II. to Denver. C'austng the same to tx~ publl~h.ed bel'S and Auxiliary me:mu.~rs who LJql'Hlltte.d to deteriorate before. it reaches a 

JOt' Du.UoOn Qr'Madsen. la., visited t!hree. 8llcoossive' weeks In tile, Ne- attended. ·the Jh:lirid threo American I k 11' I 
'Vltll. MI~., Myrnu Pet.rs Saturday braska Democrat a legal weekly Legion convention 'In Pender last 1'1·!'U'lllel·Y., ;_.e mg to a loca creamery'removes 
and Sunday. • . newspaper l>rinted and pubUsMd Iri Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs. Carol th:;tt pOSSibilIty, and automati~lIy increases the 

ronl I) th the ~t ~ W j .1 Orr, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nicholal- I~ f b tt ' . ,,~., .oro ,.y. and Na(\lne v, y v. ayne n said W~yne P11ICC
".0. u e,r. ". ..i . ~.~air<t wene visitors at the Robert C6unty~ . I , sen, A. L, Swa.n, Dr. and Mra. J. C, ~ 

Orues.home Sunday,eveqing. . oHARLES H. STEWART, I Johnson, ffilrbert Reise, K. N. jThiS space for .the Wayne ere,' am. ery to ".ro·. 
Mrs 11\ S "0 t't s Judge f DI tIt C J. Pat:1 .. e , Mr. and Mrs. E .. E. Gai1{'y, b l" ,,' .• :.. ~. sea wen 0 ergeant 0 • r c ou"t. m lte etter butter. I ' 

B1urrR, 10..." FrIday t~ Qttend a school Nov. 11·18-21i-Dec. 2. I ¥rs. Flot'ellee Helleberg, Mr. 'and I 
6peretta whIch was under the dlh-c.. Mrs. Fruok Heine, and Mrs. A. 1.. Ed S· .~. I 
1Ion of MIss Mt1dro-rl Moses who LEGAL NOTICE J'ac.obsen. Wo,' eymour,., . er 
ten-coh,es in the. Sfr..gea,nt Blur'fa SUEIUJi'l!"S SA.I...E .~d~~Ql~, . ,lI-Jhm. l\los~a l'otlfrllod .wl'Pl ny, yirtue of an Ol'dt'r of Stlle. to (Umngcs of Residences l'c·.sidencc8 
'l~Cl' I~lot~e.r and .spent the week-eud Ille·.,~ d,l)iected, Issued by the dlerk Several changes of The E. J. 

In ~.a~,~; MrR. 0"'01 R,uns,'y WNO ~~l1~~:' ~~:~;im~~~~:no~ ':~~r~': f;:~:£::;~~:I~:c%~~~~ou:;o: ~;! 
'l'hul'sliay l1\'tll1iug' t'ttlh~I'S at tho nmdered therein a.t the Scptl'mber . 
hOIllC! of tho MOROS Broth(>fs. 1 f)!HI term tiwrt'of, in an action, B. Nl~th :"trc?t ~'al'atcd b~' Mr. ami 

Mr. and MI'~. Alfred Sydow w{'re pending in said court wherein Horn!!;" MrH. l',,~,. ~IlhH'r who L~ft l·t't'.('nll~· 
l'alil'rl-l Itt thl' hom.e of Mr. anel MrR. Owners' Lou.n Corpol'ation 11 cor-\ (or Cahtorn~a... . I 
Aldt'll AUMtin Sunday ~venlng. lloralil)n was plaintiff an.d' HmlrY DC'ima.l' l"ltc'h f:ullI]Y IlI0\'cu f]'OIll I 
all~I';h:~~~lt~;':"B!;;;l'[!i~~r~~~ ~;~I:~;o O~t~I"d:;'~;I~;,:::::~~~~. \;;~ :~~;:~~;:~h s':~~:.t'a;;~l1:tr;~I~~n'~~' '" 14 

l'oll \V('l'(~ 8n.tunlu.y anu Sunday at 1 () o'(',1ol'k u. Ill., at the door of IllO\'(-tl to Bert Hyatt's 
/.:'\It's\H a.tlhe home of Mr. IUlll Mrs. the off'ke of te ('jt'rk of said Court, ll:.!t l'{'ad Htrel't. 

H. \'It. Win.t\>I'~t(lln. hI the coul't homH' in Wayne. in suid 
Mrs. S. B. Whltmon; f:\.n{l son, l'ounty, sl~11 to tho highest bhhle(' 

UI'w('ll)'Il, ILl.'collqmniod by MI~ 1'01' cash. the following l1l'sel'ib('d 
Dorolhy Hook lLllll Miss MargUl'et neal estate, to-wit: 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

DR. J. T. GILLESPIE 
OPTOtlO!lTRIST 

Eye F..xa~on-'fi'atuJng' 
Glasses Prescribed 

Jont'N Wl'nt to Llnooln 1 ..... l'ldny where Lots Two (:~) and Tilrpe (3). 
UH~Y I:ll.Hmt, th,~ week-end V1SitiIlg Block Six: (6), I,ja.."!t Addition to 
l'l'h'nd~ and l't~lt\tlv('N, 'L'lwy t'otul'lwd Wayne. in \Vayne' County, Np-
hOlllO f:hmdllY, bras.lm. East of the 6th p, M., to Ahern Building 

Mr. jllHl MI·H. Ndw, j, Mlllt- of satisfy the a.foresaid -decree, the Wayne, Nehr.-Ph-oue 45-J 
r ,01'P"" vl"ll"" til<' WUYI'" I'Jash'rn ~ __ 1I1IIIIIII111111111111111,11I.1.1.IIlIIIl,III1I1I1I1I1I,I.~I_IIIIIII_IIIIIIIIII,I,I,III1_II,1I1111111111111 
Htu.r dlu.pler Monony night. Mille I ;~(~~~~~~;,"~~~~~~~~:~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~; 
Is wOl·thy g-ran·d pll.tl·on -of 1~a.stern Ii 
RtlL!'H In N.I11IH'iI .• 'iI,a. 'l'lwy \H'rO ov
l'l'ni!.;-ht guel'lf:-l or 1\1 I'S: H. B. \",,r'hit, 

MI':'! . .I. e. KI1(1't' of Norfoll{ WItA a 
MOllt}tty o\,\~j'nlghl gUP!'It a.t tll(' 
hOIl\/,' of Mr. ;\JIll MrH. Chllun('('y 
ll::J.,.~d. 

Mr. u.ud Mr::l. Wilbur Spuhr ealled 
~qJ'.rY'd Johf'lIon. ; and Frank: 

homes o,f Cn:rroll and the 
;HUB lbomQ: Or Wayne 

Sun~a.)I.1 

Dr. 'I?·d Mla. 'J. K Al!,"Y of Rock 
la-land. Ill.. were in Wayne Thurs· 

u.n~ i<'1'14a.y visitlu gwith Mrs. 
AEla.y a.l)d grandchUdl'len,' 1,,(1-

and Dorothy. 
~lIs~ Mart ha Urblln aUll (,harks 

Hoff both of Omaha W(,>N' Rundav 
vl~ltors nt tire hom'" 01 Mr. Rnd Mr~. 

. n. (". Fln'hlb*,k. ' 
MI'. !.lINl Mrs. Hl'llrY Gulliver and 

chihlren. Betly Lou, LQrraine, and 
Barri~, of Amos. la.!· Qallle J,"rhlay 
.to viaLt'iin the A. F, GulUver and R. 
H. J't\.CQ\l\.'s homr\!l'!. nulliv('r r('
tu rned to Ames t.he sam'& da.y. Mm. 
Gulliver and ('\tUt\t'en I~'rt fo-r t'\1('\I' 

FOOTBALL 
Armisitic.eDa y 

LAST G~ OF SEASON 

Randolpij VS. Wayne Hi I llUl~l.e.~~i~~.~· wh~ l,:rt '1\tondny ror 
()maJlu. on. bUHinpsH rl'iuI'lll'(l 110111[" 

AT . 
: 1 

W"dnl'llday. College Field, Nov. 11 M.rs. L. A. liiR.tHl~ i\('{,Olllpn.nh"tl 

unr, Mr~~ !].o)J.uru "Ol~o~~ anti il~' 
<I"llgh",r to theIr home ill GA· ME C Jt T T 1:'D" AT 8 P'-.' M, 
~te pe win et.ay for a . ~ ~,~~~~'~~~'o~'~'~~:~~===' ~~~ 

I 

NATURAL GAS HEAT 

RENT AI 
BURNER 

= 

We wUl tnltall CI GAS IUllN', 
Eft In Y01U' pNMIlt heczl1DQ 
plant on th. trlaI-reDta~ plc 

• foraaUtU8aaSOc; amcmt+ '1'ry 
11 out unlll next .pring. Then 
decide whether to buy .. not 
Rental wm be crppned 01;. pili'. 
chClle price U you bep the, 
bum ..... 

Whq rem COWl' ALL the ex 

peuM i ~ 90 with .o-cciU~". 
ch.ap I~-~o~ed meth~ 
oJ -.. you'D Bnd ih"t 
0I0dmt IIA111IIAL GAS SEAT 
.. . Cl ~19 money-saver. ,11& 
clecmllD... alone will SCl'Y8 

yoa m=i dollara each heal· 
ln~ +n. Youl1 appreciate . 
too. th. &Hdom from furnace 
c:bOne.: Cdh dbposal . ~d 
11U1117 .other dutle. that 90 

with ~t-9I-date beating meth: 
odo. II'VEBTIGATE THE· 
'llWllrI\BllTAt ptAII. 

, 

PEOPLES N'ATURAt:GAS CO. 
TEND YOtJI FtJRNACE FROM YOtJR 'EASY CHAm 

, ,,':' I' ,,', 

! 

'·1 • ~ I 
~ .:' .. \, 'I, 

i'';': 

I'd 



Society and Clubs 
Oaren<le 
Solation priSe. 
Am~ the peeta' were Mrs. 

Of Interest to-
.• ' •••••• 1 

Phillip March. Mrs. C. SUra. Mrs, 
T. C. cunnlnc:ham. }fn. Walden 
hlber, M.N., Burrr Davl's, MrII~ 

............ +I+I+I~~++++++I+I+I+lI+II+I .................. ofl Freeman Decker, Mrs. G. B. .. TIIR;l~TY 
SH;OPPERS 

, ... hh flags of diffel'ens periods. Sbe 
I also talked on "First Ladifs 'Of Our 

Iht'll.and," illustrating tcrr talk 
, paper dolls drl.'ssed In repUca of 

'Hunu",>~",,!,11 go,vns of each first lady which 
on, display .in a W'ashington mu

I seUill. She gave a brief n@view ~f 

plays. 

I' Mrs, E, .T. HuntemE'r 1 
~[' MFIJ Desert "I ". tal o·clock luncheon 
Rl'hlge 'wHks. 

:\~!,::;, F'I'I'l'IlIUn Deck1c·r entt:!rtai.n~d j, 
th~' mellllJ,'I'S of the >JU-Ft; dub <.Ltl~t. ~~uJ ~udleran 
a dt.'l';ert hriJ,~'t, \'·I'dne~,]u.y e\-'eu.l.ug. ,~ A;l~ . 
JJOllthl) Club I Mrs. S. J. lckler and 

berg, Mrs, F. A-. MUdner. Mrs. J, M. 
Strahan, Mrs. J. T. Bre8l,ller, Mrs. 
Don .' L&rIon. !.Int. W'idter""Prteas.: 
Ml·S. Arma.nd Hiscox, Mrs. H. Ley, 

Cla.rence Wright, Mrs. E. O. 
Mrs. Orvtlle Tusking, M~, 

)4.,.,' E. ·C. Ed-

10 A. M" 

11 A. M .. mornIng worship, S~r. 
mOil, "Just To Bo Good," ' 

Germu.n St'rviccs at J. 0 o·.clock 
Sundaf school hour at'lv o'cloak. 
Choir rehearsal will ~ hold Tues. 

• ••••• - < - I, .' .. ..'" 

\' 
LOOKERs 
WELOOME! 

Some I~POrtant' 
menta In 

~yc know ~ow 8.1?'xiOU8, you makea"'hostery III . "',' •.. C'.,.,·'.' .... 
'lte to get the nIcest coat poa. Inte~.t!' / 

'·''''s~:bi'~. ''You want ~he ~rlyll,~e tn t~e '~Mt, seamle~ 
ot I"Jooklng:" and frylni- 'On . '..,~Onlllt.ryho."l.a~hthlna.t.woCQul~ld 

. \yithout being' made to feel I\, '" 

)'11','\, ('1..11'1"111>'1.' Wright as hostesFi when they-'entel'ta1J;let!- ih,.'ft1embe<.at~~:;;i;;~F'-:=:":::::::-
!'it>et-; , 'I,ef Bonawitz were co-boste.uea 

day evening at ,7 :80 o'clock a..1ld 
atternoon at 2 -o'clock. 

"""Y,·"-·--,,,,,UrCIUY scbool. will be btlld -at ttj~~ .. l!.(nL9Ji.ihLtQ.,~~ __ . __ ._"'._ ._'.~h,e.l.r'_:'~~r~ __ a~ th~_, ... 
We welcomt.· )IOU to ul9Qlc." Munslnrs p.ow ha.ve new 1'1l(I'rt,dlll'u t'lll' Monday club. at h~)r of tihe St. Paul Lutheran 

hom!; M-onuay afternoon. M'rs, e. u.t the -Murch parlors. , 
C. Herudon - who-- was in cha.rge or UlOOt.." were .served a.t the clos~ ot 
tht' "1,1 OgTUIll r~e\'iewed the boo.~, social afternoon. 
"Til,' HI-.t lim lo flc'lig-ion," !Uetholdist, Ctrele 

Two Meeta 
Mrs. D. C. Main 

und:,' try o~. We'll .b~w ·~ou tt~g ~ach~ne8 .~hat .have , 

Gn"~ LutJ~ Oburclt ~~1:U°r~:, ~:~~::~:o~.~r{l~~::: ;~::.~ a ;::~.:~ ~~:~8 
Uev. \Vatter 8rackenslck, pukao !lute" .you Into buyl~8' a coat to" you? I Simply 

]1"'rlday-1.adlos' aid rnet'tA in the th~t YO_Il. don't lil~~. ~I:I a .k~.l~ 'Q. full; tQ4h.lo~~d_ . 
('hap{'] bHSpnH'nt. Mrl'l. Otto Aelt- ll.'f .. ' ..... ,or ta.ct, w .. " a.pp.reCIQte" ~1.li-tllr~cblrie work " 

___ _ hold :'tnd Mrs. Fr~nk Longe Nt'J'V- yo r coming In to give our _ .. ,~w~r~ ,il,re. ~quired, ~~ 
rrs'nd·J>8.r'enl:a. 1<"'1 lng. <'0 ,t9'-~ Qh.a.ric~-to·.$ell.rthem. ~Q"t)tP~Q~~. , 

Perry her 'iday ,I Satm·d(l.):-Chu·rVl~ achop!. a.t 10 se.1~e8 to you., T()'procJ' Pe a fie tllU 
, Mell),bers of the ~raynt' 'WOll1llu:a o'rloC'lk. . Now iA' Ult" Utile'to'''lc;olt,·· loned'hOle'lIom f'tblng mUlt 

dull will entertain Lh~lt· husbtu).us Sun,lny,--,.su.ndlty school tit ,10 are' nibre' conlPIt'te 8&ve~ tn th, e price 9t'the 
and ,tt:iClldli at u. u:3u o'<'look ':.Ilu- 0'('\0('1... l'~n.g'lIsh serviN' at 11 tHey w1ll be later on. ed That 
nei' party ill t'he club 1'()9Ulli l,'l'iday o'clo"k. ~I'ext: HevelaUons 8, '1·13. tt you ~re not riadY.to us. ,I ,means 

l;"areWe!ll ~ tor ovening. Mrl:J. l\~. S. ill;!rry will ,be Topic: '''1'00 Ohurch at Phlladel- and .ee the. coats, ~llk and I~BII :wear. 
'l\~. Mill- ' toastmaster. Mrs. L. A. 'l<"'un~k.l' will phla," . an idea. of how the e~~r:t!t\ ~:m~::i~:e~s, 

Mrs. DOn Larson and Mrs. \Val- Sunday school tt!t\.chers' Institute t lea lOOk 0 you. ' 
tel: Prleas' were eOMboste'sses at an at Wu.l\t'field at ~ o't'llock SUllday; ~:u do' find ~, coat' t,hat '~.I' tlits 8(l.Vln~ In la.bor ~l5t 
.evening ptirty Thura4&Y a~ the LarM want. we Will hold it un .. " mite: the ~8e ot better 

l\-1Jos. nt·I·.·J Is 
Hosre~ 

son home 'given in hoilol' of Mrs. D. e.rt;! reJ'.d)' to take, it. better we.,r!n« .Uk. 

_ <=_~_'~=---c-~=_~~"I~~";:'"::';:~~~Xin"!1ru"-'~H~M~I~II[er~··~"m~'h~O~leHt~t~B~U~"~'da~'y~to~l~ol~n1iH~O~,~,etY~' ~M~I"~'~M~a~,~.g;,,~rc:':·'.!:'2!!~~~~:F.~~:::7~~~~~:::.;_-ji_-m~=-V0~t~r'~lr;m:a~.~m~o~n~th~ly~p~aY~-~_-!~~:a;;;~~~~~~ 
Mrs. H. B. Kingston. I l:::lulHhty 

Honored at 
Membel's of the Minerva ('luI) IAUltII.'heon . 

were entertained at a t o'ru<K'k lun- Mrs. D. P. Mil1t>r was honor(>d at 
cheon Monday with Mrs. F. S. Rt:'r_ a fal'cW?lI luncheon when Mrs, Lar· 
ry ilS h08trs!'I at her home. Mrs. c.1 ry Brown and Mrs. L. F. Perry 
.t. Uillaspi(' of H('nvt'"r'was a guest. I w.ere co-hostesses at the Brown 

The hOHh~ss sP!'ved It tWO-COUI'/:H' j h()me last Wednesday. A 1 o'c1oC"k 
luncheon. Thp motif of t,h(' Sl'n'in'.\'·11uncheon WM served followed by 
table carrh~11 out. th~ ('Juh l~olors; I an afternoon of bridg(>. Fall colors 
anet chrysanthemums wpre the I and flowers were used I'n the table 
flower!'; used. • I app;olntm,ents an4 decorations. 

Mrs. R. A, 1,utgpll who wa~ il?-l At cards, Mrs. J. T. Bressler won 
charge _~f tlw program n~ad a story high seOl'e prize. Mrs. Don Larson 
on ~'Ol~ nlol'Y" and Hlustratp.d it: had second higb scor:e, and Mrs. 

will make t~r' home; Mrs. Qeorge Bornhoft "..'ill be llp~ Morl\i~lg worshil) at 11 
At cards. Mrs. F. A. Widner. and Ltlss to the Fivo Himdl'cd clulJ at ~"'l' 'thn.nk Offl'rJng j,n~rvl('t1 by the 1 

Mrs. C. C. Stlrtz ~on prizes. ~1·8. r I 
D, P. MUler reCeived a. guest prlzze. hOllle .Jj~:!dliY aftt'l'fioou. i miSl';loUlLI'Y t:loolotle~ of the, i..'hut'ch I 

Memb€I"S of the KKK curd ,-:lull Hot 7:30 o'clock. Sunday \wening. 'l'he I 
Among' th~" guuts were MI'8~ '1'. will moet with MI'. a.nd Mrs. Aden jHlbLiQ Is Invited. I' 

C. Cunningh&m, Mrs. C. C. Stlrtz, AIlNUn as hOi:ll. at dU'il' hom" l"!'i ... !ay 1)1'. Mlu'y MurklICY, Hludent St't:r8-
Mrs. .K O. Stratton. Mrs. R. K. '.'veuing. tu!'y iro-m \¥:a.shingion D .. C. will 
'KIrkmari, Mrs. L. F. Perry, Mrs. Memb\'l's o( lilt! Hclx'luJ..h lo{,lgu HJ,lI'lLK at R ,lundlcOu H'!VOll by the
Clarence Wl,rigbt, and Mrs. 1-'. A. ,wUl 'hold a J'tlgular uusine~ lllecl~tl8' la'uk!! of l'lIc Clllll'L'h till!> '1'1uil'sdu.y 
MHdner. ut the I 0 0 l;l"' hall ~"'r1day.av('n'i.' tlVOI{iug a.t u o\:louk. ] ... ulhcran 

Th-e hostesses served refreshments. 1 i:ltudl'ut:-, and (,Ll:ully llu:mb,ors 

Is New M<onber 
or BO Olub 

Mrs. Pyott Rhu~"if.8 ~:ostess eUM 
tertailJed the mem,b:e,rti, o~ ,~ B C 

hlvitQd, 
Cla':ls in 'roligious Instl'llClion l:3a.t-Saturday 

lIl'day a.1.. ;!_ o'clocJ:c.. Mi~s~s' All'tha and Bl'lilul( JopnM 
son will be (·oMhoflh's;:;t.·S t~ the m9m~ '_. ----~----'-- . 

I 
dub at her home F1'lday,.~ttetnoon. 
MrH. Bur~n. Dotter was ta~en 
the club as 11. ne-w nllelUber. Assi,ijt· 

, hosttl~es' ~el'e I\-1l'~,,"~9ward ~v~ 
and ¥rs. WUUam Wylie. 

bel'S or Lh'\.' \V'k)rld Widl>.<1U\lll Ilt Ilh~'IA.Ul,OIl1JB,1~lC 
J. K. Johnson hOIll~ ~u.tut'tluy t1n.'~ 

!lIng (l.t..1:30 o'clOllr" 

, PreJ)ia:red by 
SEIUtASKA l).EMOCRA1.'- UE.Tl'\" 

llOAm Sf:RVI¢I·; I>EI'AR~· 

lODAY'S RECq;vtNtEND":D RECIPE 
ELEGANT I LEFf-OVERS 

Give the company"left-overs! Why, whoevl>r IW·I.\l'(l of ~n"'" J\ 
thing? Yet. hl'I'8'S a left-over combination an~'one of :v~;1t 
fore your mo-:..;L fastidious friends ,without blushing. For j bi ~ :-~ 
Mousse is a truly elegant-looking 8;ffl\ir. A beautiful, pule gTl".'I1, 11,"',
as-seaMfoam loaf. 'No one'woula ~vE"r'guess that it hU1'borrd the ra'" +,
taggle ends of yesterday~ peas 'ot" spinaeh. And who care~ any:,ow, 
if the clfim1i:s of ham or chicken' in the smooth rich cream sauce are 
playing a return engagement at ,the table '! 

Or if it's left-over carrots that you have, your loaf will be a gay· 
looking carrot-co~ored aff~i~. 01'_, SUI\ny ,yellow if you use left· over 
corn. Y0l:l'll fin~ that seafoo~~ such as ~a:IYll:on, tuna, crnb or shl'illlp 
may 'take the place of ham or ch'icken in the ere-am sauce. Or even 
humble dried beef puts' on an ai~ of real smartness here. 

Just one wotd more, Remember you are payin&' out nothing for 
the vegetables and meat in this '''''left-over'' 'luncheon. So there is no 
reason for shying at the three eggs the recipe uses. Even with eggs 
at the most top~notch price, this' ~ecipe is not expcnsivfI. 

Ang remef!1ber, too, that jf Yo.u'd like a c~:Hl!-pl('t(' 11l'1chron ~enu' 
built around this' dish, yod'll 'fincfit among the 'week's complete menus 
offered below. ' 

VegetaMe Mousse 
1 cup milk 1/:, t~p. grated onion , 

1 CllP \nasl\l'd cuukt"d vege
t::\'_,12~-; (pI as, spinach, corn, 
carrots, asparagus, etc.) 

% cup soft bread crumbs 
2 tbsp. soft butter 

1'% tsp. salt 
8 eggs 

Scald milk, and pour over '1, '2ad crumbs. Add butter and salt. 
Beat egg yolks until very light, ahd add to bread crumb mixture. B"lend 
in the mashed vegetable and gra;ted onion. Fold in egg whites which 
have been beate~ until stiff eno~gh to ~old a point. Pour into well
greased bread loaf pan lined wjth papE;r, set pan in pan of water 
(having water reach about one inch up on first pan), and bake. Bake 
one hour in a slow moderate oven, 325 0 F. Turn carefully {)!lto platter, 
garnish with parsley or .watere~ess, B;nd serve with Cl'r81l1 ~auce to 
which shrimp, salmon, dl'led bee~t or bIts of left-over ham, chIcken or 
other meat or seafood have been ladded. 

Crc.m Ssuce 
S tbsp. ,ttor 
3 tbsp, allMpurpose floul- l~ ~~/;,\'l~er 

1f2 tsp .. sal~, , 
Melt butter jn sfl.u1!~ pan ' ove'r',4' I,ow hea~ ,Blend in flour and sea· 

Bonings. Add co~~ m,i}k"slowly.,s~irri,~g c~l'1;s~aptly. Rc'l1lDVe fl'o;n h'~at 
for a few minutes! ana stIr to.p,revet)t lumping. R{'tll1'n 1~ h,,:'t and 
cook until thickehe1:l, 'stirring const:a:lltly. (Cook about. 10 mmutes over 
the dh'ect- heat or 20 minutes qver hot water to eliminate the raw 
t.ste.) 

, Betty Crke~.r Advis.s 
Question: How can the ,white SP9.t left by a hot plate be removed from 

a.polishe'd'table? ~, . 
Answer: If not tQo deep-by tl)e atplication of. hot camphorated oil, 

t~I(!~\~~111~Yi~~~i~;~~~h~~' it~r~;s :o~~in!f fd~ittVb~r~~ h:!: 
it all taken Off and the entire top of ,the table refinished. 

Question: How c~n coff~ and fruit 8tains be takeI1; out of colored 
table linens.· I'm afraid to use any bleachtfor fear they'll 
take the color out, " . 

Answer: You are'right. The u~e :of any bleaching .agent wou~d very 
likely l'~move the color rrom your cloth wlth the stam. But 
you'll fipd that tea or coffee stains will come out if you rins€.' 
them in cold water-just as soon as tl).e meal is oVf:!r. Of 
course, it's impor~nt to remove. any .stains from ta.hle 

l~:n li~~nso~~eras a ~~tlle~n~Oth~Ul~l~!rl~s;;~; h~~et~~lt~~ 
through. You'll find ~hat almost all fruit stain! will dis
appear. ' 

Qu(>stion: loS il correct to cut a, salad with a knife-or must one al-
ways slruggle with l~ttIJce hearts with a fork? -

Answer: Yes, it is not only cod'ect~ but desirable to cut a salad. with 
a knife: when it cannot be comfortably managed WIth • 
fork. , 

Question: When I am a. guest, ,is it -a.ll righ~ for me, to h~lp myself 
to bread --or sugar a.?d

l 
cream-WIthout ,bemg ask .. d to by 

my hostess'! 
Answer: If n('C'e~sary yes. But', it would be' a -careless and negligent, 

hostess :who' would m~ke it n!!cessary. They shopld at least 
ask their guests to help' themselves to food nea~ them. Of 
COUI'se, ! it continually' interrupts the co~ver~.!lon to .sk 
tlmt cO/11ething he p~ssed, partICularly If ,t B m reach
'and tt.at is really worse than reachmg. You c.an sec why. 
To lel.~ I e conversatiO.~ 11.0 on.' ll'liinteI;,fupted whlle one ,help~ 
onQS. ,quifl,tly woul~,. c:ontrlb~te 'rpre to the comfort .of 
the o· r guests. And ~e must never forget that the entlre 
pUI'P0.:H' of e"tiquette l.~ to smoo~h the way·-to make people 

~.l"f1rle .• nd .~ r~ w,tp ~"k~.~dn~." . 

.' i~,,!, I: I 

The pl'oject -,lesson 'on "l~"'llmlly 
, Christmas" wi;Ls In e>hll.rg.t~ of Mrs. 

Carlos, and M~s, Ollll' Hulurduy. 

.P!\\~·,,~~~li~li:~~:;i~;;?'::,~:'; Clllli;:.;;UH, wiH .t.:l.lkl·~""""_"""""'"'-J""~iIIoo":I>'·' 
t~ h'\'ld a,\ t'he>ho~.e ,ot M;rs. ,Car~ol3 ~';~UC~~~I~!,~':j~~~~;(1!I~:" d,i8;\II::~1~:IIJ~~~ 
M;:h~n ~:~~7 =:~:dm~:X:~heon~ at Mrs. J.:,"V. HU~l'. . I- '1'0 HI tOAIltJAS'I' ']'UDAl' 
thp close 01 the afternoon. 

Rural Home ' 
ProJ.." LesSon 

l\lontJay 
\Vnlh'r 1~, Molli'I', (!ounly ng:l'lcul

tunll agt'ul, Will l)f·oatlcn.st oval' W, 
J. A. G. in Norfoll{ this llrtl~rnoon 

:It l::HI o'dook. His j,all{ will he on 
"Int{'I'tuLtiQnal R(,llations tn, A.~rlcul
tUl'('.."· -" 

Mrs. C. K. Oorblt _w,a.s hostess at 
the meeting of the, Rural 'Home 150-

members Tuesday a.fternoon at 
her borne. The' project lesson in 
charge O'f U~e proJ,e'ct lea~ers, M~. 
Dick Sandabl and. Mrs. Joe COl'lbl~, 
was o~ "Ohrlstmas Gttts' for the 
Family." 

Pla;ns were, made for all oyster 
~ew to be given at the home of' 
Mrs. 1<"'. A. Surher next Thursday 
{'vening. The husbands will be 

guests. 
The hostess s(>,rved luncheon at 

the' close. 

QuI' Redeemer. 
l.AldtCti AId 

l"'oUr women JOined QUI' R&d.eeIU
era Evangelical Lutheran, Lallies 
Aid -at its meeting Thursday after
noon at tbe Murch parlors. The, 
were Mrs. AI'bert Re\bplll~ Mr/:J. aar~ 
Vl-!y Relbold, Mrs. Henry Wittler. 
an.d Mrs. Artbur :.:tewinkle. 

The hostess planned the after
noon's program. Mrs. Ed B81he and 
Mrs. Aronoel Trautwein "of ·Winslde 

'sang several vocal duets. A social 
hour followed the program. Lu-nch. 

,eon was' served. ' 
The hostess commIttee was oomM 

pos.e,d of ¥rs. W. F: ~ost, Mrs. 
Louis Sund; and Mrs. W. J. Vath. 

EutJertajn,~)' ! 

Dinner, G-q,eets 
Mr, and MEs. '1', c. D~tllkl;l J.erc 

hQ8t at ,8. tamily dinner, at tHeir 
bqllle ~U4~ Sund.u.;y. 'l'ht: 'guest list 
Includ'ed ~nc. N. A. Bolton and Mil· 
dl'led and, Roy, Mrs., George Wood 
and Harry, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 

:~h~er:~C:a~!~~a~n!:1~1::,' ~~ 
R. A.' Ba.t~ke a.ll or Bloomf1~ld. and 
Mr. and Mrs. James\MoClaln ot Os· 
mond. 

IsH"",-to 
Club'lb_T 

Mrs. "R. T. Whorlow entertained 
the members ot the R R club at 
home T.hursda..y arternoon £Or 
cllli hour~ Games and eonteeta 
'play(>(} and prizes were won by Mrs. 
John H. NiMols and Mrs. Henry 
J<~revert, Refreshments were serv
ed at bhe: dOH. 

The next meeting in two weeks 
will be l1el11 with MfS, Jobn Kay at 
hostess. 

AltnIsa gub 
:\feets ~J .~ 

Mli':mbers Or the Altrulla, club, held 
a regular: studr p~8'rf!.m w~~h Mrs. 
r"aye Strahan as hostes8 at her 
hOIU~ Monday afternoon, A sodaJ 
I~ou-\.r' follow,ed. Luncheon was servM 
ed a.t the clo.-e. 

In ,tw9 we~,u" ~e clu'b will be 
entertaknE!d ",t tbe home Qr Mrs. Et
rn.·r ':-'«~keB. 

Membt!rs of thc Cotel'ie club ,\'ill 
meet with Mr!'l. Paul Hunlngt<.lll aF! 
hostess' at her home -Monday af11er M 

noon. A regular study hOlll' hI 
planfLoed. ' 

Mrs. :J!'ssie HOynoldH l'ntt)I't.~inM 
the nH'mbors of the U D cluiJ al ~wr 
homo MondllY afternoon. -Loa(,~rs 

of t>he study hour VfillJ)c Mrs. '111-
Ham VOll Seggel'n and M rfi. H. J; 
:t.'elbel·t. 

Menfp",'rs of the Fortnightly dub 
will ,be" entertained at' a de~('rt 
bridg~" l\io.Jl'g.ay afternoon at' 2,: ao 
o'dock with Mrs., D. S. Wightlllan 
as hostess at t'be E. W. Huse hom.e. 

Mrs, J. J. Ahern as hosll'~8 lJnt~'r
lains'the mcmb'l·rs of thu Monday 
ciuo at her home Monday artur
noon. Mrs. G. J, HCHS will talk"on 
"Grel'nt'leld Villu..g'c." ' 

Memu('rt:l or tlte BU~int'~H and 
Profesi:lional Womeu's delJlu'tmrnt 
of the WTOUlan'ij dub wH! ,hoq ,I 

~khedulc GamIC 
'l'he Wayne High ~e1tool foo(l-lull 

tealll hllij 8~',hPduh''ll. 11, gap1l' with 
i,:ulenwll hlg']l to be played next 
Thlil'sdu,y a.rternoon at .3 o'clock on 
the' coIlt·gc g"l'hlil'OIl, therefore, to· 
di.tys will not be tllu last of the sea-

Want Ads 
ltNrJ':: 10(1 per line fh'st "~k 
wl(l r)(: 1>Cr ,lbw tbcl'eurter. 
Count (he wOl'd., to 0. Un.e. (l""or 
'l'eu.. ~ulis a Democrat. CluB· 
~irled At! caunot bt~ ))oaten. 

:~;:~a;·:t~:~~~,g':~ t!lt!O't;;~::l~,l'lI~l~~:: '--'-"0-'-' -H-,,-jp-__ -A-'-"-,o-io-.,.-O-rr-:-~H-.'-ng-o-'r 
hosteH~ eOllllllittee includeH J~iUl inullulIpd l'oland Chintl I'Iprin8' 
Jones, cha.irman; Buth"1 Aifdl"I'Mon, boons. Moderate prtc(,f-!, Ole O. 
BeatrlN!' l;~uiler. and Wlt!lloTlull Mo- NII'Ison, 

line. t;A~ABi~I';~HoUsi;;KE-I£-pl<Jn-= 
1'116.Y WlantH jot; in elth!:'!' rurul or town 

Mt'llllJerH of the p, J':. 0, Hlster_l_ho_'_ne_ .. __ lc·h,:-:o._ne-:-'~'5_,:-~~--; 
~d will be entc'rtalncu at Uw hdlIH' J~'OH. SAr~E: , living room 
of Mrs . .Herbl;!rt -Welch Tuesday :1ft- curtuinH, (ul'luturc. Mrs. Paul !..¥nr
t'l'nOOI1. Mrs. A. A. Welch wllI IW'a'!i- ri;lJ;t<,)II, 415 Sherman. 
I'IIHting hostess. "--.. ",~-.---~ -- ~-- -

Mrff . .\JJ.' J. Huntemer' as h()I'I~(IHS j'IANu IN~·trHnC'l'rON, !l.1f1'O tutor~ 
, .} ing In La1in, GI'I'lIIan, 1i'I'CIH',h and 

t'nle~taln~ lIhe membef8 of }t II! l';nglish. Mf'.'~. Paul R~ll'rtngton 
Americah 1#gion Auxiliary (t~ ,lel' 41 {j Sherman., 
home 'l'uelJday evening. A8'in'Htilig 
hm;tcss will be Mrs. A. W. H.OI:l!'l, 
.Mrs. J. M. Strahan, and Mrs. J, T, 
GilleSPie. Mra. I ... W, McNatt will 
'be in charge of ,thc program ~n 
membership. 

Wedneld"y 
, Mrs: S'tella Chichester wile e,nter

tain the memberS ot the Hllrmony 
dub at her home Wednesday ;J,ft

ernoon. It will be an all!'rnoon 
kensingtOn. 

The me'f>ting'of the Pnf'80yterla.n 
LadieS aid Which wa.s schpd uIm] j'or 
Wednefj'Clay has hfJe~ postponP'<I until 
the rH'st Wednesday in n()()4'rpl)('~" p 

To Attend Jo'lorlst Meet 
Mr. and MJ'R. D. Hall leaves 'for' 

Fremont this TIlorning to attr-nd H 
thr(>c-day convention of the Stat!' 
Florist a·s80clatlon. They wlll' at
tend the banquet, flowf'r Hhow, !:tnd 
school deslglla. Hall will 1iisplay 

rlowi£!r."l, 

CorrectJon 
In the account last w .... "k oonM 

c.erning clarence Mann, we wish to 
stand corrected that Clarence M~nn 
did not writil a. no-fund cYlcck 'bnt 

_ a.:u 1nsuff1c1ent fundi che~k., I 

1 

TYPEWRITERS 

AD1;>ING MACHIN~S 

ALL MAKES 
New and Used 

RIBBONS 

CARBOiN' PAPER 

D. A. Wright 
Mfg. Co. 

520 Sixth Street 

Siou~ City, 

a,re ~me n'ew "Ha.r .. 
'I'weeds" here "btl 

which, you mll'ht ,l1ke. 
are In sllell 18 to 
,:U.50 .. ~ '. ' ~llorc Is 

nice ,~eloclion ~ ci,oth 
$10 to 12f.60, 

or satisfactory 
with any coat you 

at Ahern:'s. 

, We hnmedio.te}y· put in 8.n 
order' for mora drelSea be· 
~u;Uf~e we understand tha.t thil 
Hahuf fine "Oene Pieper" or· 
chle,stta will be here a.ratn 
ne1xt Wednesday ntght, Nov. 
171 

IHut--,whethel' you danCe 
lla:t, you'll be interested tn 
ndw drCll8es, all in the 8ea.~ 
soh's tavored styles lUld'mat-· 
erlat~. $7:9&' each and no ex .. 
tra charge ,fO'r alteratiO'n •. 

I 

l'lill I'MARTE!Ir 
~lOS'l' FLATl'lIlIUNG 
HOME l>'AliIIION IN YEARS 

HOUSQ coats-with their 
bold. bright !loral print color
InSs. Sweeping,' an~l<l.·ler1&"'·1 
skirta. Styled with 
short sleeves ...... ,. 
walet lines ...... fastener 
trimminn ot oontrasting cola 
orB~ All easy W tub , .. ~ .0 
you Can work a.s well &8 

lounlfe in them. ,l,il5 ~- '~,96 ---.--
1~'lGUlt~ I~'R~EDOM. 
WI'I'H ~'IRM ()ON'I'ROL 

It your two-way etretch,git' 
die Is correctly ehaped 'and 
'made Of 'the bflst restllent :r..as~ 
telC yOU cnn have 'tbat much 
a.dmired sif"nder unbroken' Un~ 
from above the walRt to! be
low the hips and at the same 
time teci comtort8lbl~: and 
free. 

Munsing "Founde:t~e.u Of
fer a. marvelous combination 
ot figure contrO'l ,and firm 
freedom because they are iper
fectly Shllp~d and made of 
th(~ flneAt L8.8teX. ; 1 

'l"here nre 'many styles to 
choose tro'm. The 
"Pantie Gt,rdle" all of Lutex 
is a great favorite tor y~uth. 
'rhey are ,1.i6 and ,1.60. 

'l'hen there ate, full }eng~b 
Munslng Girdles wIth Ban~ 
deau 1n dlUereQ.t -wei8'h;t;. aa 
different tig.ures require. ,1.9& 
to' U.60. ~d extra. ~irm ~. 
te~ Found~ttes that give 8erM 

vice for a whole year atQ$~;'OO. 
'l'he,y all wash, wear and ,hold 
their. shape.' You'll enjoy 
wearing a Munslng Foundette. 

. and you'it have a shapely fig
ure. 

FOR YOUR 
INFO!~!!O:el"""'. Intolma.

U-on that will h~lL1 them d.o a 
better job or buying .tor ,their 
£a.mtlies. 

,---
WE ABE GOING 
HUNTING,. . ',:!I! 

Just ~eceived notice 11'()l1I>" 
our Ohicago Wholesale 
tbat they' are puttlns O'n 
departinept manager'~ 
Monday a.nd Tuesday. 
lots of ,epa.clal pric~. So 
are going in to "hunt" 
s,ome ext'ra. good barga.1ns 
wlDter niercbandlseo. And ~,t,IJ;'.""'·'·:"II" 

will, alsQ"r,buy ~ lot, of 
"GU't" mercha.ndlse 
holidays., Our ~toeks_ .. __ ,."~,~.". 
~e~t b~ght, and 
with these new 

, will b~ 



, -, 

J~orinati~n as fo -:bora do'. ." .. _._.IIIiiiI •.. _ whereabouts and plans" In spite of 
her hosts' neglect Joyce wns not 

U IIEI bored, She sipped her Wine spar-
- ingly 'and let" her eyes wander 

, '! Abruptly .he- sen.ed Oneli. had 

'p~'~ 'I' -E'S' H~ "RE' gone tense in every mllsc1c and lowing the ditection o~ hllli,gazc 
, ", I' '.aw an individual In ~nilorm, ac. 

companied by two bodyguards, 

_ ............ IIIi .. II:~:!~::l~~m ~~~~::~.~ot~~v!~ 

OHAPTERIV 
the gash of red lips, to appear 
to slant outward, Feeling her eyes 
upon him the man stopped, stared, 
smlJed and saluted gaily. He was 
drunk and as he staggered town.rd 
the tobie hurriedly being placed for 
him at- tl1. edge of th(! dance floor, 
Arnaldo darted forward, apparently 
to greet him. But he took up his 
stand in a dlr(!ct line between 
OneUa and the neW arrival. 

;';You're not "Where to?" 
"1 to ''We carried her to Newark," 

day. ;:c~:::~-Jeycc. truth. Back in Elsinboro Mrs. -Sewell I "How much did she -pay for' her 
I wanted to see what was- going on was pacing distractedly up and ticket?" . . 
:&0 I got Marg.aridn Fonseca to take down her living room awaiting the I "How do I know'r She atdn't.buy 
me." arrival of Helm Blackadder. WhY no .. ~~e~id~,?rn us." ~ . 

"How did you come to go to her? had he shouted at her 'over the 
Ha$ s,he had hcr~ell listed as a I telephone? Why had he said ~uCh "Nobody. She had her tickets with 
guide,,!J\: ' things? It 'was she who had grounds her." 

"No," SOld Joyce. "She's my law- tor anger, she who had a right to "Did. ~nybQd,f mee:L.lle..L...aLNew: .. , 
yer." . feel hurt. Was ie'her fault he had ark?" P 

"You'v~' got me gues:o;ing:" he de- been away~gOJ~_e to New York with- : 
lout saymg a word? Her soft brown i 

need pretty soon and need it ! erything s~e JlJa,d done had been I ' she had come where Ihe 
b~, but you don't seem to think so right; she hJd sacrificed .her:selt gone. The face 01 the woma.o 
and I'm beginning to change my to the limit, but she had done what who ha;d been w~th her at. EI Toe--
mjnd, E':very man living has to be was right. Abruptly Blq.ckadder~ap- broso was un!orgettab~~, bu.t unfor-
tooled by a woman' ever so often peared betore her, nn! having bbth- ttffiatelY he had tailed to establisb 
and perhaps this is my night. Per- ered to ring or knock. She hurled her identity at the time, General 
hap!:) I'm a bonehead, blind in both herselt into his arms, .. ,. . Onelia he knew, officially as well 
eyes, and you're a bad egg." "Helm! Oh, Helm!" she sobbed,! . It s the airport_for Me~.!f.Q. -as- by-slght-.and reputation, Gettina: 

"I'm not," said Joyce simply; It was one of the cleverest moves lMlst~r, kand ~~~h gqod may his addrus tram the telephone di-
.. ~'m __ ~~E-~_t~_ what thought. 01 her entire career. Perforce he YO~1 Ok ~~w~. d I "D'd rectorYj he .drove, to bls<relJldenc::e 
Pl~nse tslte me . her, patting her back, and the ac ~ '} er U!'lle to_ rma. ,I and suc;ceeded in pen,etratlna: tQ the 

"Where?" She told him, He hesl- harder she clung to him the less I YOU, get It. Joyce Is in MeXICO City. patio Vy'here h~, was asked to walt. 
tated tor a moment, then caned out could he flnd it in his heart to ~our, :he s .. been there for at)out four Presenp..Y he heard the roar at the 
the address to the driver. The car out the scathing words wh.ich a ~o-I a'~~exico, CIty!" gasr,ed Irma, generar' voice. . 
slowed, swung around the next cir~ ment ago had been trcmblmg on the I "Wh h h b? Y 't >"'SaY I I'm not at borne. 1 dou't 
ele and slarted back In the opposite tip ot his tongue, • y, ow ca~ see. au can care .if

l 
he can hear me. Say I'm 

"All right. I'll believe you. SInce stir up such a mesS" tor Y'o~urs'elf? lars. I know because- Dirk I sat down on the near-by 

I 
Memories' ot many pareate o( 

veterans aua. ve1:era.na themaelve,Jj 
drilt back 'nineteen years today 
when the news ot' the signlnS- of -
the Annlatlce, Nov, 11~ 1918, 

The Demhcrat reporter took OC: 
caston to few -vetera.ns-Wha;~ , 
they were 19 years ago thI-A. 
mornl~,. ':ood news cam~~ 
We are didn't have ~a:"l 
sibn to more of the boy"" . 

know It w1ll~, 
readers to rea.~ 

El Tenebroso occupJed a trlan~1e 
at the IntersectIon at a sIde street 
with the Calzada Manue) VI11a'lbn. 
gin, A strtn:g Of private l"OOms cdm·' 
prised its longer Rank but on 
shorter sld'e there was a "respedta
ble entrance leading dJr~ctly to' the' 
restaurant and dance -noor. 'The 
room was tan~shaped and fairly 
large, The orchestra waS plaeed 
in the stem of the fitn which put the 
master of ceremonies, the highly 
popular Adan Arnaldo, at a distinct 
advantage since he could watch the 
enUre assemblage without having to 
worry about a,pfthlllg behind his. 
back, The tables were in two bank!, 
one at the level of th(! floor, the 
other raised and hugging the slnnt 
of the walls. The wide outer 

Joyce leaned toward Margnrlda~ 
"Who Js that -mnn," she whispefed,. 
·~the omcer who just Came in?" 

directIon. "Irma, how (.In earth ca~d you 1 travel to MeXICO City ~? five dol. out." I ' 

you sny"you're whot r #lought you Why didn't you find out where I "That's what's got me stumped." bench ijetween two lOWlging soldieri 
were 1'11 fn'ke you straight to your was and call me up'? Why couldn't interrupted Blackadder. , and lighted a cigarette. When the F. ~ :Byram I'Oe8 the honor 
hotel on one condition." you wait tm I came back?" He proceeded to call up the heads messedger came back he looked up being the! drat Nebraska boy to 

"What is it?" She threw ~erse'~ into a chair I'ot the three banks in town, leaving at himl smilingly and spoke loudly tn Fra.nce. His company was 

Pl:';::tg~~~" never' come Into my ~~~'t,c~:l~~ ~~~~&se:~~~ten"~~e~: i ~~tle~r;~~:ll'Skng:: :;ie~~~etob~~~ in tair !Spanlsh. "I heard, but the stationed at!St. !dlhiel, France. Carl 

"Don't worry!" said Joyce fer- first, That chIld-that poor ChIld! last. The first two made no bones ~e:;a~~:i~~~:rw~;:;i~~~:~~e~s~~d ~~l~o~:!:e:.o:= t:nC:':;~i~. I:~V~~~ 
"General Dorado," murmured 

Margarida almost inaudibly. 
Arnalda, chatting eheerful1y with 

Dorado. took out a cigarette and 
tamped it on his wttist. A t the 
third tap the orchestra began to 
pack up its instrumenti and one 01 
the tour tiers of lights went out. 

::~~:. b~;n W;~I~~~~h~~:~aYbct~;e~ :~e~e:~~en~d:'iel~~~~nebda~ra~~:~ ~b~t~~n a~sa~~~~:d si~c~eth~~g~~i~:; 01 course have called on him B~ nardti:t: :~~~:,a~~!~ Love FIY~ 
-hnd it wdsn't the row that did it." I Holder and found she hn.dn't ~een theY had paid out no money as e 

,jNo1/f' sn1d Arnnldo curiously. "If there at all! Then I tried to ie1e- loan or otherwise to .toyce Sewell. ~i~;'t~~ ~'~:t~b~~~::t1:ntatiT·0ra.in~na 
that rutr'lpu's didn't scare you, what phone you; I did, Helm. I notIfied But when it came to the president 

hi. best to hold the ~tten~ 
did?" I the '; then I thought of I th~ of the City National, the reply was. Ambly, IIFrapce, whIch Is haR 

decided~IY'.-:if.f'i'tif;is;tra'i&ht.1lclin:';f=Oii.ilrf~m,:~onl';;';::!,..,.;"t-llu+~~be~t4Jw;:.!e!llen~v~.",rd ... u""n.\-o,_n..;:d",S .. t .. ' ~M"",ibl~,el~.~_ never 
a 8~cond bank of lights wus extin· "What face'!" 

General Onelia met Joyce and ~~ho~d w~~:~:s ~~~:~e~~ ~~l~zd~ "That man In uniform-the one 
Margarida in the foyer, He WIlS hush fell' on the room, accompa

M 
who sttltted the trouble." 

dressed in mufti and when Marga. "Dorado,'~ sald Arnalda slowly, 
rida, divesting herself of an ulator. nled by an electric air ot expec- uPepe Doratlo. So that's it. What 
like overcoat, displayed a dark tai~ taney, It was real, something even do you wnnt to know about Dora
Iored suit. Joyce felt a qualm as the uninitiated could feel, and 'do"" 
to her own lovely semi.evening Joyce's knees began to tremble I ':Only-only that I'U never see 
dress. But lmmecUately her aUen- from excitement. Her evening bag him again." 
tion was seized by somcthina else; .Upped from her lap. She leaned "You won't: nobody will tor a 
at a murmured request trom the ,over quickly to pick it up nnd to long while," said Arnaldo grimly. 
check· room 'gld two men were con- her consternation caught the glint "Why?~' asked Joyce quickly, 
descending to park their guns wtUl 01 a Bervic~ r~volver c1appl!d "Did something happeil to him?" 
their hats Mnr*nrlda cast <l hur. again,st Onella s: thigh, Her flrst I,:,' "Not yet, but I promise you it's 
ried and curious gJance at JOYCEI'. press.on was that it was quitt>_ still goIng to, I give hIm until daylight. 
tace but found she need not worry!-'" but as she. rose she realized its I won't sec him out of town in per~ 

Joyce was given a .eat wIth hbt muule had been moving slowly up· son but r h~'ve 'a couple of part. 
, back to the wan, I $ensin, the con. ward. . 1 ncr! nobody knows about who will. 

~entrated starc UpOJ] h~r she wus Then R~l<' hedrd Mnrg,mc1,\ wllls- I WIH'n t('l] him fo b('<.t it he'll 
troubled and 100ked around anxious· I per to him hom':wly' "Don't hI' a! go nnd grmf' .. 

'ly, It must b(' her clothes But fool 01' you'll spoil CV('l'y1!llIll~, 'I As {hl' ('ar dr('w up ln thp light 
. ,. ... ~ her relief she saw a tc,w people I~(·av~ ~ to ~d~l:~, and n()th1tl!~ Will from I!H' hntr'l, ('nll'<HH'p she laid 
=~'-'-'~nflc'('-floor in f'Vi"Iimg (tre,'ls~ hap.~l\',:U.{j,.tlu,!g" --.. " ,." ~l '1Wf" hanu 811 ,hl& -ar4;;;t.~~Il;Q. 

"tbd then dlscovcrud u party C)t lmm I At that jnst;mt })OTli','ll~r'._-:-~~t~'1rt'rtr1r,hl info his Pyps, -"Whv have 
against the opposil1! w::lli. all of OWlI gun ,lIloft, ·butt pnd rlo",:,. :lnt!, you \)N'J) Sll gfl"ili'T to mp" Why?" 
whom were togg.(ld out In tht' tull crashed It on·the tnble so VIOlently ~"-lt7. 'Slll'Il~~g('fl his ~bonldt'l's "A 
regaUa- of tails and whit(, ttl'S, She -th~t- plntc5, ~njves 'and- fOI'Ks' went 1 lot of U~ Ml'1r1cnns pIny at hating 
wondered about them, p('rc('iving Ilt f1ymg. "Mumen!" he 1'0,.\1'('<1 . lIe 'I the Unih't1 Statr's, bllt not me, 'rhey 
once they were onlookers rather potntC!d uncet·talnly at ,Toyce WIth a , were good to me> up there, 11 lot 
than participants, EVidently they wagging tOrE'flnl-{er, the,n waved it I beit('l' th,m I've bpc'll to you. We're 
had come to watch the fun per~ to include every woman 1Il ttw room, : diITPl'cnt. H's hkc two worlds. 
haps in an effort to torget the' bore- "Musical" I There's nne WdY to live ' in your 
dam ot some diplomatic fU[lction. Arnnldo's strong hands drtrted out: country ,md ;ulOtlH'r to lTv(' in mine, 
At the tho.ught she examined them to seize the barr~J of the gUn and I but 1e>t lOP ttl' 1t t:J.kes I 
more carefully Ilnd suddenly fauod "lOld it pointed upwftrd The last ot I a <;trllll!: 10 stand mixed 

~:s:iesg~:h~~r:tv~~~~u~~:~~ ~~~ ~i~h l~~l~l~ne~~'r~al~):ti::~~:~:;~(.'d ~~!~:~ i dr!~~~;~'IHl~r'h~,~: ';~d~l:;;~y~e~cad." 
looked away at once, making no shots rnng out in a sh'mly SPUI!,' He ~!Wl1('d h('J' !hollr,htfully, "Ei· 
sign of recognition, but not before tables wcre ov('rll11tH'd, dlsh(~s' ther you'n' 1'1).(11t :luout yom' 
she had caught the rapid change (,l'ushed, women sCI'('amt'(1. lllen r or yOU'l'P n fool" 
of expression In his lacc, In an jnM groaned and ~rtl!lted. .Toyt'1' !'at I "Why'!" 
stant it had passed trom surprise • quite still, pl'('s;:ing b:ldc ;H; jf to: "Think It nul tor' yourself. 
to wonder and trom wonder to dis- push !lNself through thl' wal1. Soon don't Iwnw d;:JI1l;l'!' when you see it, 
may tinged with aversion, He was she reuriwd out Ii('l' right hand: You start out With the boner of 
profoWldly shocked. tentntiv('ly: Gc'nel',11' Oll('lin \ViiS I comlH~: tu Ml'Xl('U You tie in with 

A flush 0( anger stained hel' gone. Sill' pushed her left along, a ('oupll' of gringo-haters who 
cheeks but at thai moment Adan the scat. It wa!' ('Ulpty -"Margnririu 1 WOUldn't le,lve a lamb hiS bleat. i 
Arnalda came to OucUa's tuble to was gone. You butt Intu 1':1 TplwLJru.:;o and I 
do homage to Ruthority. He wlla At that instant a tumbling haud when YOll'l'l~ out riding with n buzz- I 

found her should(~r, shot down along saw you think you're playing with i 
her arm nnd seiz~d her wrist. She a paper .,in~wheel. To top the list I 
felt herself being hauled along the you decide to mix it willi what
wull by someone who seemed sure wlth whom? Pepe Dorado! No; 
01 his way. Who was it and why? there's only one way to make every
Was It OnC!lIa, Vnn Suttart or-ar thing fit-you're a tool and I'm '1lU-

"Dorudo7 -\lVh1rt""di1:Hrmnttertt ~ other ... 
she could get out? Something struck "Perhups I am," sail,! Joyce so· 
her In 1he r-nce, t'nv(>\oplng Mt berty, "but I hope not," She pushed 
hend, For IJ moment shf' thought down the rug, stepped to the curb 
she woul(1 sulTocate, then renlb:ed and gave him her hand. "I'll nev .. 
it had been merely a plunge through torget you or what you've done; 
heavy cl,1rtains. The next thing she please don't (orget me," 

:~~:t s~~r wo~s t~l~n~~~;~t tl;~t:h~~~ "I won't!" he assured hmo, "Get 
1 h It along in before you freeze," b:T:d a~~~e~I:::O~eh~~n~~~~' o~a a 
waiting ,Car. At ten o'-clock at night of the 

The cl)uul1cur started so suddenly third dny Joyce nnd her baggage 
her hea.d was thrown against the were trnnsfe.r-red-by tax) to the rail. 
baclt of the $eat, Then the cold. cut way 5ta11on and then as a further 
tnt9 her; she shivered from head precaution by another hired cona 

to toe anQ her teeth began to chat~ veyance tQ, Margarida.'e apartment. 
ter with a steady rnttle, Promptly OneJip was there, He glanced at 
the! man tQok hoer in his arms, .bis wlltt;h and sp.oke in a tendt;:r 
snatched the rug trorn its bracket voice :which seemed to drip with 
~/Id arew It over them both, She rellrel.t parting, 
tried to calm, hersel!--shE! must "U i~ tlm-e, my chlld, . t shnll 
~alm h~r:'self or she couldn't think. stay here, ,Go down by yourselt 
'\V4at did ho intend? Where W:.IS he and' slib into m}" (,Ar. The- chnut
takin&: her? 'Then he did something feur alre8d~ hM your bAgs and 
whlch steadied her nerves at once; I've given him the nl'c('ssary in
he t;rled to lig~a cigarette WiUlOut structions. Don'€' worry if he drives 
dlsturbtnlll her. At th~ flush or the fast: jtls only to make sure nobody 
match she looked up into Adall Ar- con foHnw." 
Qa)do'a pen$lve face,' Joyce hesttated Whether to kiss 

A i reat many thoughts struck Mnrgarlda, <hilled by the peculiar 
Joyce 8).1 at once, making her dizzy. look 111 her (>y('~. Too Impatient to 
She had eSCAped the scene of pan~ puzzlE-Itt nut for wh:Jt 1t wns-a look 
demonlwn to fall into what? of e:tctnnl far('w~l1 ...... she' ~ompro· 

"U yop-'ll put me in a taxi." she mised by touching cheeks in the 
Bald, dtawing away from hin'), ':1'11 Latin thunn('r. one cheek and then 
be all right, Then you can gn back," the other. That done. she hurried 

toTo help the scrubwomen?" do~-n tWl) flights of stairs to the 
asked Arnalda. "There wasn't ony~ street tllld within. nve minutes was 

thinl unusual about our closing to- ~;~~: ~~vc~u:~o v~~ti~~~~~!::ea~ 
nllht. I've seen eight people shot tht'ollg)) the umbrageous Bosque de 
and killed in the last two years," Chf.'pul~cpec~ urouud Dqlorcs ceme. 

::~~~~'sg:~;dl J:~e'wonderlng... tery al~d into a blind laue, There, 

he atated. . ~:~~~~ ;t~~d u:a~rl~l~idaut:~U~~ri:! 

say you 
adder. "Hasn't it occurred 
Joyce Isn't lost at an" That I 
kldnap~d her? That nothing I 
happened to her except what' 
intended to have happen?" 

"No, it hasn't. Do you remember 
what she said to us? Do you? Well, 
1 do; the words are burned into my 
brain. This is what she said: 'You 
want to be rid of me-both of you. 
All right. 1 promise. It it ~sn't 
that way it will be another,' " 

"Bunk," said Blackadder. "That 
girl? Never, How much money do 
y.ou think she had?':. 

!'Hardly any....., I 

calm voice, 
papers as 
guardian?" 

"No," said Blackadder, control
ling his tem.per- with difficulty, "but 
her stepmother is sitting here be
side me, Do you want me to put 
her on the phone-have her tell you 
you can say it, to me and say it 
all?" . 

"No: I'll take your word for it. 
Now just what is it you want to 
know, Helm?" 

Blacka~der !r~W_Il;pd. He \\C~t to 
"Did lOU or anybody else In your 

organization loan or give any funds 
to Joyce Sewell?H 'didn't com~ in with' you?" 

. As I remember it Mar· 
'n .. ,op--1-, .. ·;". I smiled at her in the lobby 

I girl simply tagged along." 
happen to know what 

+;~~~~~P~iPI~,j~i~~~~~:~btcM'~ilte" ·the, disturb--

:.rancho Buenavelltura, in Uni
form, Stepped Out to Help With 
tbe Luggage. 

the telephone an~ t'ntled up the sta
tton master. "Jitn, this is Helm 
Blacknddef:" Did Joyce Sewel11eave 
Elsinboro on J a train?" Promptly 
came the answer: "No, Helm, she 
didn't. NaturallY as soon as I rseen 
about the reward I wasn't satisfied 
with only checking up around here. 
1 telephoned every crew from Buf· 
talo to New York You can tnke it 
~Oo~D.~~' she dld\l't get awa;v on 

"Thnni~s. Jim," ~,lId Bl.lckadder, 
He IlUng up and fclced "round" to
ward Irma. -"So Ole-re's n. rcw,lrd 
now, is thcre? Un\\; much'?" 

'''Five thousand d,IUo.rs:" 
"Holy pickert·JT" ' 
Sbckaddcr st:lrkd pacing the 

ftoor, Suddenly he hnJtcd, Ais brow 
cleared as it by' mugic an~t~S J'nude 
a leap for the telephone. • 

"Airport!" 11(' "h"Lllt'd. "Get lllC 

the nirport'" A l110ment later he 
was tnlking ng-,llll "Airport'> I 
don't know you ·and you' don't know 
me, but this is HI'lIn Blnckadder 
Get it? Helm BI<lck'ldder. Have you 
reported to the ptllicc what day. 
whM hour and whL're you ttlok your 
last woman passenger?" 

"No, Why should we:'" ' 
"You kn91W why, You se0 the pa

pers, don't you?" 
"Sure, we n:oad 'efll,-nle ijnd the 

pilot both-and ,thn.t',s why." 
"r see," said BJ,lckadder softly. 

Never since college days had 
Blackadder bowed to authority. But 
he Was now momentarily confused, 
conscious he had just made a major 
capitulation. What did it matter 
how it had come about? Without 
the fuss and feathers of formal pro· 
posal or acceptance he and Irma 
Sewell were headed for the altar. 

Realization hrought him no regret 
but also no particular exaltation, 

By nine o'clock that night Black~ 
adder was in Washington and by 
eleven the next morning, already 

cashed a telegraphed money 
order, he succeeded in reaching the 
secretary of state. 
Th~ secretary knew nothing of 

Cutler Sewell or La Barranf'a but 
he had read plenty about Joyce. 
As a consequence he succumbed to 
direct action with the result that a 
feW hours later. just as Dirk Van 
Suttart had finished chanQ'inp' int ... 
pow togs. a messenger arrlved sum· 
moning him to the embassy. 

"Sorry to break up your game, 
Dirk," was the ambassador's greet
ing, "but you're in charge of the 
gray code. aren't you?" 

"Yes, sir." 
"Cast your eye over that," 

the ambassador, tossing him a flim
sy, "I haven't seen a code message 
for so long I was beginning to think 
they're obsolete; by the same token 
you must be out ot practice, Do 
your best and bring me the reading 
as soon .as it's done." 

. It was almost SIX o'clock before 
Van Suttart, hiS face draw~either 
from exhaustion or anxiety, reap
pear~d. "Here you al'e, sir," 

"Read 1t," said the ambassador, 
Dirk cleared his throat betore 

obeying. .. 'Confidential Miss Joyce 
Sewell departmental passport num· 
ber eight nme six seven two five 
three reported in Mexico City stop 
at request of her prospectlve step· 
father Mr. Helm Blackadder of 
Elsinboro New York who will meet 
all expenses you are instructed to 
locate her with all possible dispatch 
show every attention mcluding pro· 
VIsion of funds and guard WithOut 
annoying her pending his arrival do 
Qat employ native police under any 
cir-cumstances and keep matter se
cret especially as regards press.' " 

"Now lHitcn, you, I'm MiSS. Joyce 
Sewell's guardian. QUit worrying' 
about thut reward. if it's ever pp,id 
to anybody, WhICh It won't be, fU 
guarantee you'll get your sharc. 
You and your buddy don't wa,nt to 
be pu·t behind b3rs for compounding 
a folony, do you"" 

"Qult.e a mouthtul," murmured 
the ambassador. "What do they 
thInk I am-a gumshoe expert?" 
He frowned. "By the way, isn't 
tha t the gIrl the radio has been 
talkmg about- for the last three 
njghts'!" 

"The radIO!" exclaimed Dirk, 
startled. "1 don't know. sir; I 
haven't a radio." 

"Aw, say now. Mlstcr. \\'e ain't 
done nothing," 

"You'rt! right you haven't 
you'U find there are cases where 
you can get in as bad for doing 
nothing os for pulling the (ri~ger, 
They call it abetting, mcanil1g to 
incite, to encoura~e," ( 

"One of those kidnaping scares," 
explained the amb.,ssador. 

"Excuse me, sir. May I express 
an opinion?" ' 

"Certainly, f1 you're sure you 
have one," 

"I don't. I haven't seen her from 
that moment J..~ this. Are thel"e any 
further questions?" 

"None, General. I can't thank ~you 
too much' tor your frankness and 
courtesy," 

The mterview at an end Dirk 
could not break away quickly 
enough. Perhaps this thing was se
rious, and what lead had he left? 
Only one. Adan Arnalda, and that 
was a thin hope. Going alone to 
El Teneproso was a questionable 
move, but be would have to face it. 

When he arrived he ignored the 
head waiter and took posseslion of 
a small table seldom used because 
it was too close to the orchestra, 
Dirk promptly showed the caliber 
of his brain by oraering a maJIlum 
.of vintage champagne. A 1'oun, 
man at El Tenebroso without a 'irl 
was an absurdity but a young maD 
seated before a magnum of wine 11 
never an absurdIty to a maitre d'bo
tel and seldom to anybody else. 10 

'i~~;fd':J.se i,hu~i~e a~ori~'~rf:3: ~ 
"approache:J the table. 

"Got it- bad?" he asked with a 
friendiy grin,' , 

"The worst in years," said Dirk. 
u"MiDd if I sit down'?" 
"Not at all, I'll order another." 
"Nonsense, man. One glass Is aU 

I want." 
"Sorry," s,aid Dirk, "this bottle 11 

mine; I have to keep track of what 
I drink." He looked up and smiled. 
"No offense, Arnalda; you can have 
anything else you want." 

Adan ordered a wine. "You~re 
clever, you know. A vinta,e wine 
is the one thing we don't dare t __ te." 

Dirk leaned torward. ','L~ten, 
Arnalda, I'm not such a fool,al to 
try any slick business with you. 
Some people $ink the pre¥dent 
runs this country, put 1 kno'Y bet-

te~:~l~ttery!" said Arnaldo. '''and 
how 1 love it! But let's be fair to 
myself; 1 run only the town." 

hAll right; leave it at that; Do 
you remember the last night 1 was 
bere-the night you had to do your 
stuff on some sort of a general with 
a gun?" 

"Sure-our last inciden~' but one. 
Four rughts ago to be exact." 

"Here's the dirt," said Dirl~ With 
a quick nod. "General Onelia wal 
sitting at the end of this row; with 
a 'woman called Margarida ~orseca 
and a young American girl. who 
doesn't seegt. to be here toqighl 
I've got. to find that girl and find 
her quick. Can you help me?" 

During the speech Arnaldo" face 
had gone cpmpletely blank: now be 
frowned as if he were doing bll 
best to remember. "A young lirl. 
eh? Are you sure she W8. Ameri-
can?" I 

"Why stall,?" ask.ed Dirk sharp17. 
''I'm playing straight with you.. why 
not try it with me~ Her nalpe la 
Joyce Sewell, Do you know where 

~s I~~;~~r;e~~r~s:e!t d::jt :~ 
haps my job." 

~ ::~:~ ~~~:r'ld:~e y~~~edi don't car \\~tth its tnUetE>d C'llrtuins In 
:a:q~ it y~~. ~Dming into a dump ~e ,Pl~cc.' S(!r~c'Hlt Pancho Bucnaven
th~t. be,~)'tI:een ~wo buzzards. What tura, 'In un[form, stepped O~lt to 
,41~ tp~ w~nt,?" help wl(h the lugg"ge "pd motIOned 
"Sill \l,e,pi(tcd It on~. to put,Ar. to her'to got tnto the tonneau. but 
Jllldo qll' and in the sal]lO l1.sh won" Ihe kl)cw bl'llor, nesl~ning Ihnt 
:'exed it she dared trY to draw him. .p~ce: fo'll~~ b'ng, she climbed Inlo 

"How should I know?:~, she ,;~t. ,~~~!r?,~lt~':~h~yb~~~~ ~~m~n: p~~: 
plied, ,lmost wit.hout t\ pa.Ulie. "1 1 

::~:! ~~I~~eW~~l\,~~·~llow7" 

. "rbelieve we can-prick that bub
ble in no time." said ,Dirk. "Miss 
Sewell was at the chancellery five 
days Ilg0. I know where she's stay~ 
ing and t+J.e s9rt of people she's gOM 

1ng ~bout wiP1.·· 

Adan nodded as it he had Icom. 
to ,) decision ,"Stay here. Wait lor 
me. Without het permission ru ,tell 
you nothing'." 

He' was gone before Dirk could 
protest. His heart sank to • new 
low for the evenin" a. he ~ 

nover .aw _'ther 0' lhem bC<u,.. to- .ntl~wung lett Into the To uea 

, ,"f'" " !H~":"'r:'1 ~~I!, ' 
,~liill"",""" !",I, ,II,;,!",I, 

"A week ago tl,duy at tour 
o'clock," 

". ,I,,, 

trainlni 
Ark. Homer 
the ship V~ 
was at a.nn 

England, was 
aroused a. deep sleep having 
been on watch. 

P. C. ConDOr W8.fJ stationed at a 
supply camp In Le Mans, France. R. 

cam::a::~ I~C:;!. ~;:::dS~:!!~~, 
was wlt;h the General H08Pitai corp. 
No. 28 at Fort Snelling, Minn. 1... 
B. FUca waf stationed with the ,tirBf 
regiment air service 'at EpJnal, Al~ 

Fra.n~e. . II 
John T. Bressler was an ensign in 

the navy litationed on Long Is1&n4 
SQund near the Nantucket lIght ship. 
carroll Orr, walter Lerner, and 
li'rlt.z Hinkle ot Seattle who is 
visiUng -W8iYnlf Ii-fends ton~":;:...z...: 
In tbe sa.me :J.3.8-~eld artiJte'fy7e!r1.~":::":':::..;:s 
nwnt stationed at Damp -De-S01lB'e';-"' 
F~i~t?l'i'nr Botrrdeaur."' 
John Benja.min was stationed at tbe 
l'emount station at Camp Dodge, Ia. 
Bernan:l A. Meyer was with the vet
ernary hospital oorp at Camp Lee-, 
Virginia. 

City Schools Present 
Educational Program 
At Auditorium 

A well planned and weH rendered 
program was enjoyed ey the large 
audience that 8.Sse-mbled in the city 
auditorium Tuesday evening, The 
orClbeatra 01' the city high school 
opened the prq.,gTam, a1'ter which tbe 
Rev. C. G. Bader delivered the invo
catton. K. N, Parke, commander 01'
the American LegIon, gaye a brief 
history of the school system as It 
began In the early pioneeT days 
down to our present system of free 
public insttucttoJt. The high school 
choir dellg;'bted the B:udience wIt# 
three nump,rs, Beverly Canning anll 
Franklin'S;imopin pa.id. tribute t~ , 
Hora.ce Mann as the 8ponsor 'Of tree 
public edu<:;atton. The one ~ct pI.a.y 
depicted e~ucation 8.8 being muc~ 
more than 'book learning, a8 it in- , 
volves a preparation for complete 
living. "School Days" In song ac':" 
companied by the dance skit of the 
sunbonnet .girl and her beau 
brought bakk many pleasant mettll~ , 
orif!18 to th~ older members of thJ 
audIence. G~en Sanberg spoke on th~ 
need. or developing a. true demQ
cracy which can oniy come as 'It ~ 
developed in the minds of our ybutll~ 
The progra:m was sponsored by t~,e 
Wayne cit~ schools as a fea.tur,e ~f 
National Educa.tional week. 

'I - . I'~ 

Sherif1' J. H. pile received. deep, 
cuts, bites. 'and brulaes when he was 
attacked by Albert Ma.a.s who wu 
contined tol the county jail' pending 
transfer tol the state hospital '~t 
~rfolk. He had been. judged til'! I 

sane sevenU. weeks a.go, Ray Ver~ 
za1 and JaJk Jones came to' tH~ 
sheriff's a.l~. II ': ' 

Pl1e had e!ntered an enclosure 
'I 'I wh{lt'e the prisoner was when M~ 
stepped beliind him and using ~ 
heavy crockery soup plate hit PU~ 
over the t~mple knockIng him u~~ 
conscious. Pile, however, _ did n~, 
fall but remaLneod standtng. Ma 
using the Plate attempted to klloc ',II 
Pile -down. 'When he was unable t!ti 
do this be I, tried to gouge his ey~~ 
out. Wllen yerzal and Jones en~r~ 
the jail. Mflas knew he was ~v~,~~ , 
powered anr gave him sell up. ", 11 U. I 

Authorlti~ stated it was '4~1 " 
intention t~ murder Pile a.nd"t~~" I' 
make ·Mrs. 1I!le open the jail d,oo~ 
a.nd tree hifU· ,I I .., I 

He W&8 ;taken 10. the state hQ~;;, , , 
pltal by Sh~ritt: Pile a.nd G«tu'ei 
Bornbott tha£ sa.me mofDlna. 



what '. <.~bb 
~JlN'JJ't) thinks d ... ::;...' ___ about: 

campnign complete 
without him. 

Candidate special
izing in the hearty 
handshake, the neck
embrace, the shoul
der-slap, the benr-hug, the gUt of" 
remembering every voter by his first 
name, and the ,affectionate inquiry 
regarding the wife and kiddies. 
When he kisses a baby, it sOWlds 
like somebody taking off a pair ot 
wet overshoes. Usually has a weath
erbeaten wife needing a new hat. 

Strutty candidat~who's constantly 
leading an imaginary parade of 
50,000 faithful followers. Loves to 
poke his chest away out and then 

~ -,~ ~tQl!lL\YJL down the 
street. ., 

Biblical Wisdom. 

I~I~H~ c~:~t ~~o~a:;~~n'v:;~:~ter 
"The chariots shall rage in the 

streets, they shall jostle one against 
another in the broad ways; they 
shall seem like torches, they shall 
run lilte the lightnings." 

Those Old Testament prophets 
certainly peered a long way into the 
future. Because I traveled by night 
through a main thoroughfare leading 
from Los Angeles to the sea and 
vice versa, and I knew what Nahum 
was describing. 

But not even an inspired secr of 
the Bible could imagine a record of 
traffic mortality so ghnstly as the 

·Yffi;~:~Y§r:~:~~~f,/,c~~n~i.led in this L~'~C~~"::~c,:~vc;:,"'~.;i'~r:c{!';~~~~,;:;;~_~" 
bile. _destructiol1)~or a people 
speed~mad. ' "-

How to Figllt Japs. 

W~~eE':~~ s~:rta~e th~n~a~f 
Uncle Lum Whittemore, back in 
west Kentuclty. who loved to dis~ 
pense wisdom as' he hitched one 
practiced instep on a brass rail and 
with his free hand !o~ght the resi~, 
dent flies for the tidbit of free lunch, ' 
which he held in his grip. 

One day a fenow a sked Uncle 
Lum, who had served gallantly in 
the Southern Confederacy until a 
very hard rainstorm came up, what 
he'd do if the yellow peril boys in~ 
vaded America, 

"I'd hunt me a hollow tree in the 
deep woods," he said, "Yes, son, 
the owls would have to fetch me my 
mail. I been readlll' up on them 
Japs. They're fatalists," 

"Whut's a fainlist?" demanded 
someone. 

"Ncar ez I Idn make out," stated 
the veteran, "a fatrllist is a party 
that thinks doin' him a deep 
pussonaf \vhcn you kill him," 

Our local boys gladden the land, 
scape wlth the sort o,r clothes I'd 
wear, too~only IllY \\'Jfe won't leI 
me, Stop, look. JjSlL'lJ~ Thal's our 
sartorial muHo. ,Jlld UWS(' 
deSIgners back e:!sl cOIn 
jump in a dye-p.,1 

Ll'gond ~: 

e~l;,:vl'J I 

f(lullI'kd ill 

I~tn:-.; S. COBB. 

Myron C. Taylor, chairman of t~e 
boar4 of the United States Steel 

I..,oroo,rollon, who announced that he 
retire next April, to be 10C

ceeded by Edward R. Stettlnius, Jr. 
Mr. Taylor, ~ _startled buslnesl 
Jast spring by signing up wlt~, ~be 
Commtitee for Industrial Orga~'za
tloD when most other executives 
were try~ng to avoId It, will remain 
as. db'ector. 

A million-dollar ('ontract rnr ap· 
pearances j'n movies. radio br'IHltl

(~asts and profcssional gol£ matchc! 
was signed by John J\fontagu(', fabu~' 
IODS golfing (riend of lloll,ywood no· 
tables after his acquittal recently" 
of the" seven-year-old fit'st-.rI_cgree I 

frc,:,i0m, Nnw rC'('ognizcd ifE Armed with a big gun and a miniature ('amera, this dl;tCk"ITunie:; robbery (;harge o~ which Ie was! 
i!1i..\'Ft':)de::I~~, I r.Jri;x'Lil, gre,~t Ital" waits in his blind for some of the winged targets to comc(along., This brought ba.ck to EU~abet4toWD, N. I , " I " ',.", hin' i I1mcrican-made '.I'hompson sub-mac~h~e ' 
t.~'n t'I'::l.itl.ot. ~eQ tv ~.m M,aPlPo on I snap or a: snapping nimrod ~as taken on 'tawa's "Ia'ke. rar-Hung preserve J. The real name of Mo~tague ... , AlII", v. ,(.1 t.le ~."~'i t J g n ancsters-thJs squad of Cbinese communist troops D~a~ 
h!s fl:: sl retr~,"'! and there dlSbanoeQ la the Dorth-ern part of Mlchlgan"s rower 'penlnsuhL La Verne Moor..' IfoU:~t'::,:d:;::::tU~b: Ja;e~~:;e~..' , I 

his a~rrl:t, I II, I " , ", If > !IC-----'-_--'c._---'-~--________ ' , ~'--7--'-----'--_c_-'-"'+_':_---'.-'_'_"'::-
! I II in, ,I ~~:'Ii;c i "I ~ ~ 

1 j·'Hltlll';I:\.,t:f 'I 

1.1. ·""·'::i 



Shame Is on Him 
He who stumbl{'s 1'.':ic( oVj~r the' 

_····--same S1Ofie--'-aesc'-i'v{~- {o-llr·l'~m-ms- -------'LLr--''-'JL!L·-'''-'' __ • __ .-'' ___ !~''''_:~~ _____ · ___ • 

-shins. FA 

·---------·-·--£,,""""""_--Ii .. 'LltlllCb .lo. do ~~~~~_7:.~~:':;~~_~~:~?~:~::t.t!~e-._~~~~!:=~~~~~~cj=;::~~:;;:;;;;;~=i~~~.;.;,,;;;;;;;:;.;~;:;;;~~~~~ with the formation of character;--· 'T 
but there were ~-everal among tbe tivcs wou]d do well to consider what had already been changed as are· 
Pilgrim Fathers who were' not at' has happened, is happening. and Bult 01 the pleading of its own pres i
all pious. probably will happen to the San deht. William Green? Why not jusl 

Constructive criticism is the I Francisco bay terries ..... It might in· c!:scuss any objection which still re- By FLOYD GIBBONS 

kind people don't Hsten to eagerly. ~J~~et t~ne8%a~ ~~e~!~~inag lit~~ ~~:~~ m;:e':nswer Is simple. Those re- FamoUs HeadliDe Runter 
Goes for the Autoist, Too sight to pTove they are right-as- 'pon,ible tor that re,olutlon, In that HELLO, EVERYBODY: 

Discreet ~tops m3kes speedy sumtng - that they nTe. Because curious torm, were seeking to build Get this one right hot off the waffle iron, members _ _ __ . ___ ,_ GEl' READY FOR , 
journeys, - the trouble about walttng tor that up pUblic oplnlo~ .galnst the wages of ~e A?v~nturers' cluD. It's about'a brave, bard-fighting, This Game. Called 

ODe grows hard-boiled by ex~ ':lemonstration-stil1 assuming they and hours bill, almost regardless 01 qUIck-thInking woman. '. ... -WINTER DRIVING pel'ience, bot that doesn't make be- are -right-is that they will be in the deta([~ So they hit It. hardest -on Lots at people think women aren't brave. But when it eomes,down to Footbal1 Has Many 
Inr hard-boned pleasant. position at tl:le motorist who in- what they considered its more vun- a case ot life or death, just watch !em. And then, throw in the life at a I" 

Is it possibl~ that when m~n be- ,lsted on exercising his righl. under erable points. despite the tacl thai to fight for and-well,' you'lI flild that old Rudyard Kipling wal ConlfUSl'ng An'JYles 
gan to wipe the dishes matrimony traffic regulations:) those points had been eliminated about the female of th~ speCIes. .I.~ ~' _._ 

began to decline? "He was right, dead right. 8S he in the last s@sslon. . Why, tbts adventUre Is so absolutely out ot the ord£nary. that 
section of our population ill 
aepehdent .upon the automi>

Even the most mora] pedestrian drove along. I harcUy beUeved Jt mys~lf, when Mrs. Kate Siaughterback, Fort TRIS ~am.e called tootball, 
dare~eJ~LLt9 the straight path. But he's jlJSt as dead as it Volo., told It to'·me. Not~e Dame anti MarqueUe tfed 

of transportation 
ot the smalle~ 

;;~;~dV;;;ii:;'"'--~;;d rural district~. 
bechwtoh-g_"~-- ---- ----;-t-::.lner"-"'-"ULj=SJJ?c~'._''':''~=:+-'l'It~ifH0'h!3~_'''''''''''-1n 1925, on the twenty-eighth day at Oc~ob_er._lDr three consecJJ~lve' games trom 

that there was a differer.t You know what kind at .iii day that would be out in Colorado_ Animal. 1909 to' 1911. In 1912 the'lrish WOD, Out in San Francisco the feITies, 
rraturally, suffered a huge loss" 01 
busiress when the new bridges were 
opened up_ To recoup some, they 
:>btalned permission to reduce their 
rates. So they n}ade -the one-way 
rate tor a car 30 cents instead ot 
50 cents, and the round trip 50· cents. 
Whereas the bridges ~harge 50 cents 
toll each way, except tor a slight 
reduction tor commuter::. 

30 MINUTES 
AFTER 

AnERA 
HEAVY 
MEAL •• 

The lastal WDIl to "alkalize" is to 
tCdI'fU uour alkalizer with you. 
'That's what thouBands do now 
1tb.t genuine PhUlips' come. in 

. ~~~ .. 

As a re~ult. the ferries are doing 
a lnnd office· business hauling auto-

are not what they should be. So 
the six counties that guarantee the 
bridge. which means that.they have 
to ~akc up any-deficit in paying op~ 
ernting charges and interest on the 
bonds, are alnrmeq, 

They nrc appealing to the stu te 
rnilrond comrnisf:ion to reopen the 
ca~e. Whnt .they want, of course, is 
to torce the ferries to charge just as 
much liS the. bridges. Boiled down. 
it they get what they want thf' fer· 
ries might us well go out of b.usj. 
ne:'lS. 

Just Imagine 
Now let's go back II few yenrs

In other words, use hindsight--and 
imagine a situation_ Let's sup· 
pose thut when the bridge was first 
proposed the terry owners had re
duced rate~ sharpJy. instead of first 
wniUng in the vain hope that the 
bridges wfJuld nl~ver be bl1ilt. 

purpose-that the desire was reatly moving around everywhere. stC?ring up toad or m.aking tor winter quar- 69 to O. 
to prevent the bill's being changed ters. Little map in the air-migratory Wild. towl coming doWn tram the Year'; atte~ year Pittsburgh bas 
again. into something resembling its north boun.d tor the warm waters at the tropIcs. one pf ·the nation's superior teams. 
~:~fji~~~b~n~~r:::. union I·labor. ob· Well, early- that morning hunters· had been banging away before day- But it: -mrs-----been-----s-eventeen----years-I~'!:;'::~~'-t""'--"""'-"~ 

I1ght at the mp.1lards and canvasbacks that were stoppIng over tor the since ~e Panthers have had an un~ 
As a matter af fact. the bitterest night in a lake away out in one c.orner o~ the Slaughter~ack ,ranch; defe~ted tearp., nineteen years since 

opponentS of the bill. the fo-lks who Kate Slaughterback knew from experlence that the hunters wouldn t both- they have h-ad an undefeated and un~ 
so effectually sidetracked it last ses- er to tollow the "rippled birds, so she decided to ride out and pick off Ued team. and twenty-seven years 
Sian; holding it in the house rules a lew unfortunate stragglers for supper_ since they have had an undefaated. 
commiHee after everyone had as· There Was l a Huge Snake Coiled. untied ~nd unscor~d upon.tepm. 
sum~ !1~ would pass. are hoping to, I 
chan,ge the bill . ·And She saddled up the old ~into. Got .d?wn her .22 Remington, lifted So y~u're a ,football expert, eh? 

three-year-old Erne~t into the saddle and swung up,behind him. Off they Then: ! ' 

potent 
would again add some of the tea· 
tllre~ thnt Willlnm r.:reen mnnnged 
to get stricken out. 

As a mat...t..e.r. of tact, the opposition 
ot Iitt.1o southern sawmillR and other 
small plants did not reafly reach 
th~ -burning point last session until 
after Green's federation influence 
had accomplished these changes. 

The effect of the so-called Green 
chanr.es was to restrict the juris
diction of the board, or whatever 
the governing body tha t enforces 
the wagc and hour rcgulation may 
be called, to cOTilpclling the 40·hour 
maximum and the 4Q·cent·un·hour 
minimum. They would leave all 
disputl~s involving conditions better 
tor labor than these particular liml· 
tations to be settled by collective 
bargaining. 

Is the "Coffin 
time 011t. is permitted be~ 
first· and second quarters 

between the tbird and 
between the second 

quarters? 
college . team is nick

Friars"? 
the "Four Horsemen" 

and I they are doJng now. 
Sure. i you knew them _flU ?!9JJ.g,_ 

but here are the a'.1swers, anyhow: 
1-Ir~ Tubbs of Wil1ii~_ Jewell 

college_ -
2-The angle formed by the side 

line and -the goal line. 
3-0ne minute betw'een the f\rst 

and second periods and the third 
and fourth periods. Fifteen min· 
utes between the halves . 

college of Provi-

3. Drain 
Refill 
solution.; 
Selecticin of ~tor oil an~ 

greases for Winter driving ·is par
ticularly important. You must 
select an oil which will permit 
easy starting, that Will lubricate 
thP, motor throughout the entire 
driving range of speeds and will 
continua.. to do so for a reasoIl:able 
mileage. 

.For--many ·years Quaker State 
Winter Oils and Greases have 
been recognized as the highest 
quality and most generally satis
factory Winter lubricants on the 
market. , . 

"then srier) the h.1eVitab"'l<~'i i~~~'f,,!~~~~~~~~?~~~i!l6t~ ·1jl:;JiouSiy .. Ii -Iel.ry -

Through Quaker State's highly 
developed methods and equipment 
it is possible to produce a motor 
oil which will have. a satisfying 
body over the 400-degree range 01 
temperature it will meet. That 
is, when the motor temperature 
is way below zero, the oil will stiU , --. 
be fluid enougMo allow,'~~!!>otOj;~';:;:; 
to tu:rn easily and alSo to flow -

• Goq4 Work 
There's man;Y' a good bit 0' :work 

done with a sad henrt,-George 
'Eliot, ' 

compete wIth a bl'idge, once a 
~rldge Is built, It the bridge man
a'gement la permitted. it can make
any rates it gleases,· drive the ter
rlea out of business, and then ralse 
Its rate$ again. It costs the bridle 

~~~t~:~~:~t a~~tr:!rY o~O:~~:~::'n~~ 
tor traffic to pesfl. over it. The main 
cost is intere~t on the investment. 
a,od that ioes on. whether the~e. 11 

t.raftlg or not. 
The case III strikingly similar to 

h government hydroelectric proj. 
ect: The project may be uneco
nomie, but once the dam 'I built 
and the power plant installed the 
current must be produced. The mere
fact that It 10les money. that-·.it 
costs the taxpayers mone),. Is beside 
the p·olnt. It Is, not to make a 
PWl, water over the dam. So the 
competing, privately owned utilities 
lose money, the taxpayers lose mono WO,. .. -. '.': WHO. ·H011,D ,"y, and nobody gains, not evon !he 

_ LI oonsumer, because the. utilities 

I IIrU could, had they used foresight In-
: 'lII&ft i' stead of hindsight. have supplied the 

-Alrur.a 1--" mrli . at just as low.rates. As 
--m;.,~"cO-L~f·-IIQ;m Rl~mFI-"biJljo.nltly- dernonsll'at('d by the 

if those terries had rl'ciut'cd rates 
hack bcfure the tH'i<igc.s were nu
thOl·lze(i. It would hAV€> bN'n nec('s
sary. in nil complltatiolls as to 
whether construction of such 
bl'fd&es was economically sound. to 
flgure ,tol1s on the basis ot terry 
l'lters.: i< 

This sort of figuring wae done, 
but itwa' done on the bo,i' a! • '&0.' 
cent fe'rry charge, htmce a !5Q..;C:lmt 
toll on the bridge. On that bosl, 
calculations were made shOWIng 
that tl)e bridges would pay. Had 
those calculations bl'c-n mnde on n 
30.c('nt straig:ht toll. 50-cent ro\lt~d 
trip. Which the terries are now 
chnrglng. the brldgcll might n('vet 
hove been bunt. 

No Hope of Speed 
Crop control and wagE's nnd hours 

re-Iulatlon te.hdation. to enact 
which con~ss was called in extra 

I 
session, do "flat p.romise very l'upid ------t-...... ....;.;--+-- ~~~~~Ill~:r~~~~~:d~o~:tt eC:~~~S i~~~ 
cation 1s nlso- that congress wl11 

I 
mnke haste slowly. and in r~th('r 
extlgg.rat.d . fa,hion. ' 

trhe I)n~ contin,!(ency thAt might 
result in henting the wngl'S and 

'[ hours bill is thut thl? AIll(~ri(,>lll F{'d 
I erutio11 of LalHw Hnd tht' C(ln11ll itte{' 

~~::::~:~:~t~; (for. Industrial Orga n
i2'ntion ~hnu!d 

I 
both deride openly to kniff' it. Smn(' 
think tna~ t.ho A, F, of· L. could do it 

':;'~:';;;;:;"""'~""~"""""'--i;;;.,..w.;.1 aU alone.' but no one here: In touch 
with the situa\ion doubt. th8t both 
(lould' do it. I Not docs :.Iny oue doubt that'lheo.'\o· 

I
WOtild kilJ it if they dart>d! N.l~ith'Cr 
of: the organizations likes It even ·a 
little b.it_ That' reSollltilm adopted 
by the A, F. of L. bristles ~ith op
Rositiol) t(). the original,:,plan .. ,and 
whi-le .it was disavowed by leaders 
III t~. discussion Ihn! Ihe sam. ob, 
jeclions Jay agllinst thcprescnt 
form, lhe opposition Is ther(> 

Why (~I~('. It miMht be ask(!-d .. would 
an orgnnlzation tHI p()1iU~ally mInd
ed oilS the A. F of L. d~vot~ 

tilTI_e to put thl:ou~h a 

': : • ~ I I., 

,~i !.; , :1: 

congresS in revising 
to get the· additional money the 
TreASUry needs, unless thf!!re 8hould 
be some totally unexpec~d upset. 
Levies on corporation net Incomes 
will also be boosted. Corporations 
are now payinl 15 per c~nt ot their 
net incomes to the tederal gov~rn~ 
ment~ in addition to th,e updistribut
~Q ea.rnhA.~ tax-which,. of course. 
they do not pay 11 tb@Y,.distribute all 
their, earninis to stoclthald~J;s. 

There wlll be a &tl,'on" .effort to 
lower e&emptiOJlS an~ hike levies 
on income. below $5,01IO, both ,ot 

"which are odvoc.ated, and have been 
tor seyeral years, 'by Senator Rpb· 
ert M. LSi Follette of Wisconsin. 
There Is. a possibility of boosting 
the tax ~n incomes below $5,000, but 
the chance of reducing the present 
exemptions is practically nil. 

As a m3tter of fact, this ,is one 
of the tew points on which. La Fol
lette Rnd the New Deal differ. La 
Follette wants those wlth the small
~r incomes to pay tHxes for two rea

. song, Hp wants them to know about 
t:'lxes~ find he knows that to get 

Kate-Fought Rattlers for Two SolJd Hours. . coach a~ Fordham; u __ ~"-.i.,i"',,.",c-·I free1Y tci~n-ttreiJearintr..Yet-ttri:!t-"-, 
, • ! " -. ., her. head coach at Wisconsin; same oil has enough body to stand 

~a~: ~~. ~';."tte:~~.uP jln~ ready to fighl anythmg that came along- Mmer. practicing law, l:!'brfc~ti~n~h~n~~en;~~~e~~~~;! 
Didn't bother that Western woman mu~h. She stepped back to the From a Pennsylvania ~entlem~n inside the cylinder wall reaches 

pony took the. rifle out at the saddle and bl~w the head right off that who so; otten ,makes tbls week y 400° and over. 
cock; reptile. , . . . footban: piece 10 easy to write: As with 'any· other product. )OU 

But he had his gang with him. No sooner had that rifle "Football is lome rame! It lasts buy, you get what you pay for. 
'cracked-no sooner had the snake sounded his dying rattle than but thr'ee months. yet symbolizes An oil of Quaker state quality iff 
another a~gry whir~r~r 60unded from the tall, dry grass. . college 'a~Uvlty for the whole ~ear. necessar~ expensive to make~ 
A. ~othet warning sounded'from the left-still another from a different n~8.Jus4 an a. mat~q.r sl!~r.t,.yet:~uts This does~otx:nean, however, 1J;1a~ 

dfreeflon. I bundre4s of boys througb con~ge8, Quaker State is more expenSIve 
Three glistening, thick-bellied rattlers slithered into the open and supp.ies employment to thous!\nds to use. Be'ing pm-e, concentrate~ 

tow,ard Kate. : . . and pr~vldel a rood IIviDg for ,bon- lubrication~ it stands up longer irl 
The Remington cracked three times In quick succession ancl three dreds Qf coaches. It supports the service. It gives more miles pe.z: 

quart and at the same time gives sets at rattles beat out a death-tattoo on the ground. athletic programs fir other cames, the bearing surfaces safer protec-
Mrs. Slaughterback reloaded her rifle. She looked up quickl) in the yet is played by b~' twenty-five to tion. ' 

direction of a strange sound"':"a sound like the rustle of the 'wind among fifty boys per school. It builds sta· Youwillwant to step into the-car, 
ripe corn.· diums. but pays DO cash to the even when' the mercury is hiding 

FIrst five-LlJ.en ten-then twenty or thirty rattlesnakes were undu- participants (theoretically, at least). in the bulb and press the starter 
lating into the open IN BATTLE FORMATIQN. -Their'pointed heads were ·'lts 'An~Amerlca' teams are with eve~ expectati~n ~hat .. the 
erect-their fangs darting. They were ready to avenge their compan· dominated by .foreign~soilll:·diDg motor willistart off With Its u~ua. 
ion •. in the interrupted migration. names.' It's; tbe rougl;lest game_ in Summer z~st .. This sure.startmg, 

Still the nerve ·ot the ranch woman held steady. She realized she America. but girls love It. It's wit- plus motor protection, is only pos--
could not k1l1 twenty or .~lrty sl.'lvnge snakes wit? h~r litt~e rifle. What nc:.;scd .by millions each week, yet sible by pr~paredness.-Adv~ , 
she wanted was a stout club. : There was only one In SIght. Kate chuckled only a few hundred really .wider-
as she saw th~t the club was, stuck into the ground and bore a sign, "No stand it. [t reaches its apex 
Hunting-Keep Out." in the picking of 'AII-America' teams 

Fought Dozens .With a Club. when every honest fan knows one 
()ral government should have If is ttl"at stake out of the ground. Smnshcd off the sign [Ina team can't honor all the best play-
ncccssnl'Y to go lower_ It just so turned to tackle the serpent army_ ers. 

Have You ~heep to Market? 

::t',~~ l V;rn ~tein9rober at 

happens thnt no ntll' has ever con· _ Her eres met a horrible sight. There were- no longer twenty "Footba.lI is some gamel-for con-
tradicted . the statement made by or thirty aUaclwrs. They were sliding noiselessly in from all di- tradiction." STEELE -SIMAN &' CO. 
A\fr(~d M, Landon during the last rections. I Rigkt and left, behind and befol'e-she looked into vcn· 
c~un~l.l~~u •. that I it the government omous eyrs _that blazed g~een Iik{' an endless row of traffic lights. G loon) y G-il. Had. Ace. , 

STOCK YAROS .' SIOUX 'chy, IOWA 
T. " 

.took ,everl! doUi,r of ev~ry income SThhee' Wfir"sSt ~r~r~i:::dr'each ~her coiled to strike. Kate swung, the club, Record at ',Navy 
in the cou1'l;try tram $5.000 upwards fl 0 In Action and Words 

. ~9~~~, ·,.wy pull' a rtaction of !'.::e~rh::S~ees~~! ~~~:l:in~~d s~::'ed~~~~i:;i:n_ i~kcd her hand. 11 came When an Dobie was/coaching at pr;~::: ::deU p~!~~sof:Ya:~~~ e:; I 

":"'-":"''':''';'''';'-'':'''-----''-7'ii''' , 

what the government Is now spend· Little Ernest was crying in the saddle.· Brownie-the pony-was Navy. the Middies defeated Ursi~ there ,is the· verbose philosophy of 
in~erY tew people 1n the counki trembling. It he·should rear, 'the baby would be thrown among the snakes. nus, 12 to 0, in words.' I ' 

Kate vias afraid then-afraid for h"('rseli and her little boy. She re- 1918_ NexLyear they . ___ . __ 1_ 
believe th~s. It sounds. too" tantas· doubled her bloWS. A rattler sprang clear ot the ground. Kate caught slapped a 121 ito 0 1-;;'===-7, '-'-=----~~ 
tic. ~ut it haPW3DS t~ be tr~e and ,it with her ciub'as a basebaU batter would swing on a home rurr. score on Colby. , . 
~~ k~~~~tt~, n~~lUag~s n::ei~. quoting Another rnttler sprang. It missed her hand by a half ineh_ She Columbia wen t 

could~ teel its breath as the jaws snapped. A sound behind her. Coiled twenty· one years EMINENT DOCTORS WROTE -
Not on Program and poised fo.r a thrust at her stockinged leg wa.s another toe. She without getting a 

i THIS OPINIONI 
Taxes wore not jncluded in the an· 

nounced program for congress. But 
since tile announcement of the pro
gram the budget Ogurcs have been 
worked out. It has developed thai 
the 4eficlt, tor .thls fiscal yenr will 
b~~ much larger than was anticlpat. 
ed. It Is now' certain that the debt 
of the government, on whiC'h interest 
rntlst be paid. will be incrt'a-sed this 
fiscal year by nt least $750.000.000 
This is nlurh smn\lc-r tht111 h:ls been 
U:e. A9se i~l the last ~lve yea1's, but 
th<'~'F~ is no assurunce a t the mo· 
'i11e'nt -that' thi::; i~ Ih~' fill [11 flguI'l' 
TIlt' I.JIlfy surt' thil\jr is \)1.11 It will 
\lot tw tc::;~ than th;lt. 

011 lup nf this thl' .Tn,.lsury 1:::'10\\" 

I\OW that a h~avy i\hl'ink\ng 
('!HIe will ht' n'\,l'alN~ ill the 
11\:'< ·teturn~ of Mfll'r-h' 1~, nt"'<t, hnth 
corlj6l'atlon I?nrninp.s . will bE' srnnll 
cr. It Is forE"C'nst. t.han for 1!l38, riUI" 
n(H Un much to diminished busilll'sS 
for thi!:'i is ('omparnti"f'\y s1i.'~ht. as 
to il1C"rc;osed cpsts- wa;.;C' b(1,'sl:."; 
higlier commodity ('()~ts_ etC' . A.nd 
it iSi"n(>t ,E.'h\""nin~!> on which ('orpnra 
tion':incotllt" tax('s are ('nh'lpU!E>rl 

In6ividunl incomes fi'om div! 
cte-nd~. ll~· t'omparp(\ with tnt" re
tv"!! of Ins! Mnrrl,,\Vi!l be wny 
dDWil in CUil~~qucnc~'. BUl Ull lup uj 
thls·tndlvtdltal inc\~m('s \\'ill b(' d(lW: 

b('('p'use there' w!U be nothtnr, likt 
profit," rE>!>ultfng from H'curit, 

struck back~ard. The snake Wlcoiled, its head crushed. man on the All-
The slithery chlnD of reptiles seemed endless. . They darte.d American. From the 

aud struck front all sides .• The club thudded hundreds of times. time Richard S. 
Dying snakes writhed In piles. Kate, hardly moving from her Smith was named at 
tracks foucht on-(oughl- for two solid boun before she climbed fullback in 1903 Wl-

palnfuity, nerve wracked. back Into the saddle. tU Wally Koppisch 
. Her Nickname Wen Earned. ~ .... Gn Dobie got the hal:fback call 

Brownie darted for the ranch house_ Mrs_ Slaughterbaek tumble~ ,~n 1_~4 h . d(he
f 
b~U 

trom the ·saddle. clasping little Ernest: Her'1hands were raw flesh and w::~~t aeg~~lP~fhe;rl In ~~96 e~e~~'~ 
blisters--her eyes bloodshot .and her face swollen. . y t d W-ny Woodruff 'fum

Her amazing adveptur~ _spread like wildfire through the Colorado ~~:; fl.~~a~i:nes 1 within Lafa~"'ette's 
country. Down from the CltleS raced newspaper reporters and photog- lO~yard line. and Penn lost. 6 to 4. 

rap~~~:~ the ·bOYS lined her ~~ bes(de her grisly foes. Cameras told Ule There ~a~ bee~ considerable I mis· 
story of hl'r kilL. unders.tandmg o( t~e Graham pla.:n 

ONE HUNDRED AND· FORTY RATTLESNAKES_ by which the preslden~ of the UUI-
I said to· her. "I hear your friends have a nickIl<J.me for you nc\\'- vers~tY of, !Worth Carohna has been 

'Rattl~suake Kate.''' seekm~' to remove some of tbe 
"Yes" slH' said "And r.m proud of it." hYPOCriSY from college sports. Per-

.' ,- @-\\:NU Service. haps a letter from a member of the 

" ••• colds resuh from 
... acid condition of the . 

body. _. they presc#be 
,various alkalies"-ex

cerpt £rom medical journal. The 
ALKALINE FACTOR in 

LUDIN'S 
MENTHO~ COUGH DROPS S.¢ . 

HELPS BUILD UP YOUR 

ALKALINE RESERVE 
i·' I.·':!, 

c: LAS S I" 1.1 D 
DEPARTMENT 

, , . 

----------~-- --- lIumorlst Enjoyed Own Jokes ,~:r~n~:::11~~a ::=;~~::=::eX~lains CK 
The w.o~~1~a~co~isH:6;~\Ve,d trom Artemus Ward, famous ht,unorist "Ptesidcnt G~.aham is anxio~s to LlyE ·STQ .. 

thi: Arabic haram and means "that of the last century, got as much fun see to it that schoJarships. and other OCK HO""S 
which is unlawful. forbidden, or sa- (lut of life as the public did from help to athletes shall be-grant~d on ST . U 
ered," as opposed to hulal. which his jokes, Once, traveling to Cali- the-same terms as those on which For sale in'carload lots, good fee,a.~ 
means "thut whi.ch 1S lawful ur tree fornia Oil a lecture tour, he thought similar fa\.'ors are granted to otber , h f t price 
to all.;' The Turks softened the the little railroad stations along the students_ Under the Graham, plan ~gJJ;s !i~~ mr~:ke~o~~/ihts de-
word hanlm into harem (pronnuqced line. some of them standing alone in 'he s~udeDt is required .to submit a . d W··t . r eU '·1 
harf'!:em). added,the suffix Iik, which the wilderness a 100 miles from the sworn statement of aU monies and ~nre. ;~i ~~:~E~ "I 
means "phce," and applie~ it to nearest human habitation. ought tc other help received by h~m together We,si. Plains, Mo. 
the' part of a Mohammedan h.Ouse· be enlivened a bit with placards 01 with tbe names of the donor:s. I _";'-~_-'-_-=::-~=::-;~..-i. 
occupied by., the women, b~c.n use it· his lectures :md so had bills 'posted might add In passing that since £hc 
was their hal';;lm or sJ'nctu31Y. Thus in them. containing these words: applicaUon.o(this p~a.n 1.0 our local 
in Turkish the haJ;'cmlik is the wom- "A lecture will be deHvered here, in athletk situation, there has been DO 
en's quarters and the harem is the a sw{"et voice, by Artc.mus Ward great fallina oft in our athletic 
women themseh .. es_ the Wild H"lImorijit of th.f" Plains." stll.ndin~." 

! 

I 

I 

~~t~'::"b!o:gf. ~~rdai~~! :::h~;~!r.diD 
work suar.::.nteed or Y 

~~UL Elcctdl':~::~' '. 

, . ,~., ' 



, 

.-- '" 
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of, Pix on, ","yety Linn .or ,New 
and Mr. ami. Mrs. Georl'e 

Li~n Vtsitel' Sun.ay at the ~ ~. 
pM ho~e. 

Th~ Lloyd Miller family moved to 
the Gus Wman"i)lace near Waynel-bltt"-a;rid-.y,'H,,nd 

'"\"'llYl'le:"O:. ") . ,'.' . lWW 11l"1lS' l'krlt at Haymond's ~lrng .. __ _ 

gcttlng ~t~r ~l tile tinl~. til~l~tor0. IL~'~~~,t:~~T~~N~):!:~~'~-~r~.:s~t~~~~:~:a~y~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sales of stock the past two month;:: Lkhll1ing" :~.'.U(~1~_.~l_:'\'._E~.::~~~t'_~.£.~5>.ny~ 
-being 1.'n-ormOtlS~ -- ·---~-~-~I.01[(~;;'n";" jm;! \\"!'st of town N1e \\'\'st. Point schools he(,RU8e of 

Editor Orrin G1U'WOOtl tak.l's t las.t ni!;ht. Ti1{," bolt follO\H'ci dow'n the pl'(\1:t1enCe ot dlpiiiheria il) that 
charge -of the \Vinslue Tribune thls~ tll(' ~'hi1ll11f'Y, delllolisht'~ th~~ 1itov~~ t~'wn. All <'ihHJr~n_l.mQer 2~ Y~'l\r$ 
'l\·eek. ~-:mJ-~{"·(,T't'ly stunned :t si~b.~r of Mr~, of a.ge. a.rc to stay away __ rl'~l~l .It.ny 

Mrs. W. E. Laird of .AI~.:;on:l. !\t,,! 1f('Frs who was uoing ttl;:' yulill:.try public .gathering. - -Uc('!iuse of. tAe 

Th~ C .. rrC?~I_ ~~IO"8 Gl~b _~_et TUes';'I __ M""-Yi.-""'_""K)\'LJ.mU'"~ 
e~eniilg tor" ro~tin.e·I:)\ililin~Ii:-

The Re\,. and Mrs. C. E. Fr~derwas a guest of Mrs, R. Dllrrin fB('! \York. d~~\"Jeloptnent .o(a. case. Wednesday 
first of the weeK, hn'·illg ntt!:'nit'cd l 111"';:1. \Yillinm WOI'U!-ing- .has reo this \\'l'~'k the school.1i "cjil.U'.n' ... lIlcOh,.;.Fn.1 •. -.',;.", .... ; 
the Eastern Star COJlvC'ntion ',~1. t lurIH"] to \Y:lynt~ from ~I{'Clun', S. closed for ~nother \~eel( pending 

ickso'n. 'Mr. a.nd Mrs. H. C. Bartels 
e'fifoon:- Guests were Mrs. NOla.n and Mt. and Mrl;l- L. C. Laraon 
H>oJecamp. Mrs. WalteI' '~redemeyer. \,Isltt;d Friday enning at"the Wa.ltel Sioux City last week. \ D, n~w ueY~lopments. 

Miss Minta Lew i:-; no\\" tpuching'\ :So,·. 18,. 1909 ! .... 
at Frem(lnt. I Thl' l"ouPI'ell.l'~' c()Url halldr'tl down! D I X U.N .. __ l.)el;~ield Com pan!, 
Nov. 11, 1909 a dcci~iou latlt ~[ol1day aftcmOOll \vhiM has just been 11lcorporated In 

The date of O. n. Frank's disq1J,1.1ifying- GO\· .. SluJ..l1t'llbergCr.'fl Ne.bru.."Jkl\~has })urebased from Mau. 
excul'Si-on to the San Luis valh'y of I ll})p,ointllll'llts all till' state normal ril'e Hosman, (..ittcago. tlltl trustee,. 
Colorado has been set for No\·. lG. J)o,.lt'd anu. 'holdiIl~~' that vhe -old the illY~ntorles, fixtures and ac
A largle number of \Vnyne nounty hoard wa.s flll.! . .l1rOper, It'gal b()dy to counts I"«(!eivable or NH~ torm!;>r Hefta 
peofjle have promise-J to go ~tlld ;1,'t' (io Lu~in,.'ss. The m'ws was wired to ry, li'L!!ld Stores, incorporated, whtM 
the country this trip. and H' tlll'l'~ \Vayn.'.' and gaY(' .good 
are others ('onsidering- th,p mutt('r This wiU ('xpeditc mattt:~~·s p('rtain-. Sioux l"nlls, S, D. 
they sh-ouM ~o at this tim{' with ing" to tIlt:' sale of th(~ nonnal (:ollage 
the crowd and have a good as Wf-'It IU'I"<' and it will no doubt lw cleure(l Pl<:::ND1"JH~A formal c6mpla.int 
as profitable trip out of it. . up at--onC{,;-- . fll'st dPgr(>(~ murdlf"r was 
Hen~y Liendeelter has solo 'hj~ r"lis~ Agn"$, Shannon. aocompan- rile-do ill federal court at Omaha 

residence' west and north of thl' (\1'. ifod h~'t· ('ouRin as flil' as Sioux City Monday R.rternoon against Edward 
pot to Mrs. Chris SoderlJlan, COll- RLtm·tlay on It('1' wu.y home to l"all'-. Kemp, jr., an Omaha Indian, wh-o 
siderat10n $10'50. b:m!i,.la. has b('en held in jan at Tt'kamnb 

D. A. Jone~ ",(!'fit 10 ·Maiwl"Il, la,., Tho Jfldh'A of Hll' M-onllay ('lu\) since thf1 fatnl Ahootlng of John P. 
y.esterday. \ h~~\'l' .11\'.(:11 quit!:' sUl'ot'l'ssful in rais- We-bstf>:r, bis broth(>r-ln.law, 'on the 
--------~-- .- ing' fl1Wls \,0 buy ('quiprnent 1'or the Omaha-\\'lhmd'ohago res"I'vation, lust 

g;.:lHH:l.siulll of ilw high se-hool build- week. 

ay 
Theatre 

thl't 

for au. 
thol'lty to dIR('ontln·ue the two pas
seng('r trainR hetween Scl"lbnf'r and 
Oai~-dale has b~('n fIlNl with t>he 

n. King- hoult,. state rail~'a.¥ coimnissi()n by the 

said 
dent Tekamah and Winner. S. D., 
4nd more recently had been in vet~ 

Mrs. w. H,~ Wagner. Jr. Miss Hylda. i n~edemeyel" hotne. 
Hokamp aJld Miss Wtntrred St.?- Mr. ahd Mrs. Rd' Fork returM:! 

High 8OOre. prlztl:' went to h~me .fr~m ,Chlc,,$'O lut week, ha~·. 
M - Cl W d I t M Ing n\a~e an extp-nded "Islt rhere. 

rs.. arence 09. s, ow 0_ rs, Mr. ahd Mrs. Herb Haney went 
Don Brink, trayellng .prlze to MI's. to wood Lake Sun-day on buslne~ ~ 
V!/. H. Wagner, Jr., and guest prize The Rev. ·c. }O~. Fred.ertckson. ex
to ~Iss Hokalnp. Mrs. Wu.g~e.r C'hanged! pulpits with the Rev. Mr. 
~e;:t:d. :Mrs. Nick W'lutb entertl.l.ln~ Hilpert WJnaide SUI,day. 

or t 

emus' _ cam'ps -ut- Chamberlain an.dj-~~';;;"'c"'~';:::~~-~~C'.c::.;:.:' 
Hur.on, S. D. 

BU'TTE-Fire i'n the booth of, the 
Aladdin theater at Butte Mon-Flay 
evening did aonsid(>rable damage to 
tho two, projecting mu..chhwlt ~nu 
sound ('qulpmcllt and destroyed 11.
()OO fl'l:'t of film, and two mOil were 

badly burned 

Wilbur News 
BI/ Mr •• 1,.". Rood 

, 

for Mrs. Howard Jones who 
soon tor Chicll-S'O. l'he Norfoik la.
dies as well as Mrs. Jones, all itved 
in Carroll In tormt:'f years. Thml(' 
present were ·MNI.· Merritt Jones, Mrs. Seymou!' Hansen, Mrs. A: C. 
Wnl'd, Miss Cathe,rlne Williams, 

Jenkins ot Norfolk. anod. Mrs. David 
TheophUUIJ and Mrs. E.'d Trautw('ln 
or Carroll and Mrs. Logan who was 
visiting In Norfolk whUe hene from 
Porto Rloo. She is 'also a. tornl.-er 
Carroll resident. 

WAYNE 
1\f[·s. \ViI1 Hudson .of G('lll, Ran., :r~orthwl'$tl'l'n Railroad l'olllpany, 

}pft for ilPr hOJ1lp. Monday . The l'aUroad proposes to ('ontlnuel'_"-_________ -'-_, 
lWC'Il :.L MLh'sl of he)' brotiH'l', ])]'. H. Its semi-weekly freight train oVP-r Sonstt1ne Party Surprble' l~)'" 

------------11 A. Llltgpn. th t, line on a mixed 'train bllsis it The SunshIne club and their tam-
~o\. 25, uhm the IlppliC'ation Is grant.Nt. Arran· iU(!s hnd a pa.rty Saturday evenln .. 

TlUIn.aF'ri.aSat.,.NO\'. 11-12-13 
B. o. '1'. club membprs and tht'~r 

fal"nllies surprised Mrs: Alvin Pt'tor.
Bon on, her birthday Saturday even .. 
ing-. '£he' evening wu. ~pent plaYa 
Ing .ca,tds and dnneing, Mrs. HHn
I'y Bush and Kermit li'ork recel.vod 
pl'il'ea in cards; GlIests served 

'-'DANCING LADY" 
starring 

Clarlt GabIo 
---:--Fred Afltairo 
Joan (.,""'raw[onl 
Franchot TOI1/..' 

ALSO 

"BIG HOUSE" 
starring 

Wallace Beery 

Au d r i (' [j"jl>'.'W, 11-YC:Lr-oltl gt!lllt'nts are to be madp for deli v- nt the Harry Kinder home. 
dUll.gohtf"r of Huk('r Depew, W!lkl t:'ry of mail thl"()ugh other lhlPS and formed the entBrtainmt1lt f(lr 
J.i.no('}.ied (IOWli bY:l sno'\\' hall by installation -oC Rtar routt's. evt>nln~ and at the close a sack 
throWli hy It Hchool boy Mond~l.Y at-I ,--- . lunoh was· served., Gu.esta were' Mr. 
tel'nOOll. 'I'll(> HUll' gil'l's lwn.d ~truek I )·;r..,n-IN~~'rh() gIgln SRlt~S Pa\:ll- and MrR. Wm. Wagner, Sr., iMr, 
l.hl.! t'eH\t'll1. wllllZ l'l'ndt'ring hl'l' un- Ion had ~ good sale Wednesday With and Mrs. Robert· nhlnehart, ;and 

(·onsc1ous for so\'~ral1l1inutes. 11 fall' run -0'1' about all clMS('!" Mr. and Mrs. Otto -wpgner I Mr. "nd Mrs. l~arl 'Story Ilull Lam-
Tile ~w\\"el· Hystpm is now complet. sto(~k. Light SOWI'I sold at $8.80: Mr. find Mrs. Da.vid Ha.mer la..nd .... 

.lun.cb. 

Guosts 

ed but no conneetiollS l·iU!l. h~~ Illadwl pigs up to $10.50; sto{'jlter st-t't"!r~.up 1\t'r-. Ilnd Mrs. Eva~ Hamer spent ily 'Of Randolph, ~r, and Mrs. 
until tlw dty has IH'l~(·pteu the work. t.o $6.40; thin C>OWM $3.25 to sa,56:' afternoon at Wayne With Spence .. ~tep'hqns a.nd Glori(\., Mr, 
An t'llgillPl'" fl'om Sioux City will fall' h('iff'rs $4,50 to $5.'85; calv{'>~ their mother,' Mrs,. 'J,q'hn Ha:lHcr and Mr~~, Nolan 'Hoh1clunp, ~iHUd 
j'):1'-;;'; 1llJOll Ill\' .Ilwl'its -of it. in ,t, day $;~.fiO to $5.4H; old thtn IhorflflR $14.- will) lRin a W~ayne.~ospital. I H.O'bln<J of Parnul., Idaho, Ml'. and 
(II' (\ .... 0. 00 to :·w.()o p(~r ·h.en.-d anfl fair Mr .. ~nd. MrJ!!. r<::,:,an Ht\n~~r land Mrs. H.oy ·RobJns and, daughter at -.....;-----~~:-:--'·II Mr. and Mrs. l·;·:LJpil!.;~,~n wJil g.o. up t-o $80.00. ppr·h,!,~. L'.rnldl\"n wert! Sunday <}lnner' g~ea~ Dallas. Orte., and OS(.\8.r Stephonll 

S_.'~l.~i\G'jn~,;l'J."t~(t'S:.l·X()\;:~·T.t.~l:l~'Hi: I t·o Nlew Mexico ~on to Hpl.md t1H~ . ---'-',' '...' , Harner. home. wcre ·dinner guests-of ~~\'~l~ l\Jrs, 

'·~_THIN: ICE" Wj'~,h~:-.", '. ,'. . .J'~Iu;U.y~~w~r~I;:r;!~i~.~:~t;~r~.~.~~.r~.~.,.~:u:.:~'~'~:~'t:~::' ~',~~b.~i*~1~·it?~Jf.:~;i:~f.c·~~fJlr';:!~~·~::;:~~",j¥,',c~"-"""''''''''1'MeyerS were. Thursday at~ernoon 
starring '. . lo chi(~ag() Monda.y. an~l glad to learn that the two death Heier, Jr. • , E";:~I~~organIZed recently. o.nd~ suppe:i- gue8ts 'of Mr8. E. L. ~otl~eeveru.l, peraO'nB 

Sonja Honio a few duy' vi,it at the stock trapbrldges cast of Belden are to Mr. und Mrs, August Kruse ,and elocting MW ottlcers. and takIng' In Pearsotl., mIning oam;p In a 
Tyrone power show and i,rigalion congress will go !Joe. replaced with "OW oMS •• soon daughter. Marian .pent Sunday afl- len n.w firemen. President, Walter Thb George G...,klll family ro- wero Bcrlou.ly .trlcken 

to thpjr new home at Boil¥.l, [dailo. ns pOR!;iblp. !he ncwsPflpprs and crnoou at thie Jolin Dunkllu.u hQme. Bredemeyer, Perry Johnson, vice ct'ived word Sunday of-U1&e dontil ot tlapjllcks In:
1 

which an, 
Wedin!esld.ay, Nov. 17 1 A. Ron Wit!; horn jo Mr. and Mrs. nearly ev(>ry cltizcn of northeast Nc- Mr. and Mrs. Dan Heitholt ,and presldent, Jens Chrl:atense'n, seCN!- MI'. Gaskill's fath~r, ltobert Gas- waRs.:erddll.~!te~c1'tOhfe 

"LANCER Spy" 
starring 

Peter Lone 
Delores Del Rio 

('rl1: I'~rxl(-h('n last Aatul'day. I hl'a!'ika 1.1a\'f' w<?rkf'd In unison to I:;()U ap.ent Tuesday evening at, the tarY
a
tnell8urer, Nolan H~lecamp, kill or ISeward. Qaskll'l had bocn ~_ ~ VoL 

-~------- ----~- brh"Lg' preR.'lUrl' to hear on the Willi:J.m Hansen 'llome. Chiet, Leonard Halleon, ~slrrtant with hts tather slnco Wed.n-eedtiy. ms.nuractur~l'8, 8~YB W, 
Mis~ Edith Prf'R('ott who is prin- official!'!, in regurd to these two Ml's. Ii'red Chichester and chief, A tire dr1ll was held Sunday Mrs. daskUl and son, J-o)Ul' and, bell. ohJet o~ the tood 

('ipf~l of the Randolph high school I death trap bridges fhn~, havp ta1H'n tel', Wilma an" Esther, of, Cba~pel. Mr. and Mrs, . John Shannon of minl8tratl~nt ars~D1callf 
Sll<'llt the week-end at the 'home of the lives of a dozen "peo-pl~nd tfllat Nt'br. and Glen Chi~hesUer 1:'Vere NorfolK lett '.Mhnday evenhlg" to'r dangerous nSl!cticldes 

ill<'r pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs. True I many 1'n"jured in the past three Sunday dinn(~r guests at the August Witt .. .Nadine H8IIti6Il Sewnrd II for the tuneral whJc.h was kept o'ut or': the reacJ:t 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~[~~~;~~ I Th·. Nu Deal brld...... clulJ met T d ~ Th' r ge hr shed 
I'l'escott. years. _ ___ Dorm!l,.11 lome. __ ue8 !:l. .. , e ga a I 

-----.----- M"r: and Mrs. Victor Winthers with Miss Nadine Ha.nsen at the Th.e W. W. Black Mtate wlll sell itU",Ol;!~~~~~~::~ 

W,AT A -WC1Re,~~ 
WHEN ~PoOU ·,"ct!.:,:,,:::;·::,:,: :;:-:;,::'-!)NE 

'}!'rJ..":U! /l!"".~'-: r~i"")A"..r:) OF ••• 

" NIGHT ~~d ALLDAY SUNDAY RATES' . Wayne 
n\,br~nt.lon.~ Whe'111 1,.()\l &'-11,;: to ~ll1k t{) a:nyoulp Il'·nlln.hlc a(. the tel<,p'hone oaJted 

for f'O !~' (H!A;l~r'J~ RHO\YN' no NO.T::..:r:.::N:::c:::L:.:t'--Jl~):.::I,'_.r:.::A::x~)_--c-_________ _ 

AINSWOR'I'H I{A~SAS ('IT~· j{OCHJ·:.>';'I'J-:It, UEDAH HAI~I])S I{EAi-tSEY I.OS A:S{;I'}I~ES 

SOC 60c, 60c ~ 65c50c $f25 
CHEYENNE 1~[~l'OIJ~ s'r. J.lO(·(S 

W"'_ Nebr. Mo, 

85e 40e 90e 
.. _---, 

COLUMBUS >IJ~X~APO~]~ I 
SI01;X FAI,LS 

's, D, N'el>r. 

35c 
:sonTH PLA'ITJ:

1 
Nebr. 

60e 

_",~~Inn, " 

70c 35c 
J-'H..E:\W::\,,+ (OH.\:"oI1> ISJ..,,"P 

?\~(~br. I ':-'~ehi·. 

35c 40c 
I, 

k't' .• JOS}t]l·H CHiOAGO SAN l"HANCIScO 

9s'e $.~:50 
Mo. 

55e 
lJIGS ~IOINJ,S NEW Y9R." VAI.oENTlNE 

Iown N. X· N~'P'. 

SOC $2.10 60c 
\VICHIT{\. O:\fJurA W).-VXER 

7
Hn

o'c 3eic 5~5'c 

were 'ruesu.ay evenin~ dinner gUestH John Peterson hOUle sa.tu~day eve· their hduaehOI'd goods at DUbUc ,!lue-
. of Ml'. and Mrs, Keith Reed. ning, :Prizes went to Mre. Levi tion sa!turday at tho .llama. ·Mrs. 

Miss Leona Hansen is BPen~lng lioberts, Misa Irma. FrederJcklon Pea.!'l Ht'ndri{)k90rt o~ Magnet: has 
a few 'days this week at the WilHam and Mias .Mylet Howcamp, Guests been here the .past two weeks looka 
Hansen home. were Mrs, Levi Roberts, Mrs. Joy Ing ntter bUR[nCBe affair!! pertain

The Homemaker's Project club Tucke .. , Mrs, Stella. HOlooa.m.'P- a.nd f~ to the .estate. 
met -Tuesday with Mrs. Henry Misses Ima. and Valetta. lfrederl~k:- Mr. a:nd Mrs. Harold Harmer'and 
Keiper. son. The hostess served, 'Miss Hyl- children brought·Mrs. Emm'a Eddie 

MIl, ('nd Mrs .• lrve Reed a.nd Mr. da Hoka.nl1p enterta.ins nex't, 0 ~rom. N~leigh Sundar. rh~Y. 
and Mr8.-~i"h Reed·were Suqday Mr. a.nu Mrs. Basll Osborn were were dlnner .guests at· Ert:lost 
dinner gu,ests of Miss Mildred H.eed Schlun's !home. t<:ermlt Andrews 
.and Miss Rachel Fergcnsen at Nora In Norfolk on Monday. WIUl als'o there. ' 
folk. Bob GibBon ot Han-dolph wh~ Mr. and MrH. Paul Broeker and 

Mr. unO. Mrs. K1'lth Heod spent hIs arm broken just bolow the ~lnllghterfl spent Friday ovening a.t 
Thursday eVf'nitlg with MI'. and Mrs. shoulder while visiting at the ~. C. the li'loyd Anclrews }lDme. 
H\mry Bl'lnkllliln. Unrtols hom-e was t.alum to a Sioux Mr. nnd Mrs. Merle Roe and 

Tho Sunshine club m~etH this Clty hospital 'ruesday. du.ughtors and tho Paul Hothwisch 
THursday with Mrs. Hoy Pierson. Mrs. N. L. Pearson visited school tamlly were dinner guests ot Mr, 
Mrs, Keith Reed is alisi8Hn~ hOHtess. In Dfstrict 66 Tuesday. and Mrs. W. W. Roc Sun-day. 

Altona News 
B1I Frieda Brundi80k 

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Rothwisch MrR. WII.Il Back was at. the n, Os-
were in Sioux City Monday. born home Sunday making plam' 
wont to the Henry Rouhwlseh homo j'or tho 4-H banquet to be lHlJd at 
near Wayne Tuesday as Henry was Wayne Friday evening. 
taken t-o u. Sioux City hospital that Mrs. I'Jmmu Roe went to 'h.er 
day for an operation tor upp.cndlci- horne in Wayne Wednesday after 

. visiting the Merit! H.O('s und Ellmcr 
'.IlI:':Illlty '): .. utilCmli. -dl;iU:rdll of Altona ti8~eo J t.lll80n haa rccovllr<.>d from Phllllp8 fammes. . 
Hev. I'; .• J. l\1Oodc, pastor infucUon In an arm for the 8econd Mr. and MrR. Ellis JOllt:'S of Rioux 

N~1(. 14 - German Ser'vicea at time thla fail causod 1'1'0111 /:lIin'll ctty and MrK. Dave Davitt at New 
J 0:3U o'clock. Cambria, Mo., are vlRiUng at tbjl 

Bible Clast; b-orlda.y at 8:~O o·clpck. Mra. George Stringer o.f David Theophllus home. Mr. ·J;heO-

bUrrs w'hile husking corn. }~~~~~~~~~;~"~~~~~~~~~~~=~iil;~~ Mr. and Mrs. Carl hall. M1n-n., visited the fore part Of. phlluR t,net them In Wayne Ratur· 
<lIrm,,'",,'ue,""' last week at the Ray l-'urdue ltome. 

Mr, 

IMAQTlN L. 
writes every kind 01 

In.urance 
eocept H·le. Special atteation 

to fARM aDd AUTOMOBILE 
Insurance, 

Real Eltate Farm Loan_ 

Mrs, 8trlngeJ; il!l a slater ot Ray 
Purdlte. 

Clarenco .Wurdlnger, who lindH
went all appendectomy In.st Sun
day Is re~vtering satisfact.orily and 
l;UUle home first of this week {'rolll a 

Wayne ho~pital. I. . ... ·1 '.' ",: ,,"":,"~~I'I\1fi"'iIII 
Mr. and Mn. George Stoltz were B Cl k d e 

in Sioux City '!'hursday 10 ,"e '1'0 close estate, the A. . a:r reSl enc "",;,::1:":,,,1,:" 
hrolhe,:ln-Iaw. Henry Rethwlsch. Wayne, located at '~16 Main Stre~t [just north ~4~"',iillffi!'li,,, 
Jr .• ·who i. In ~ hospitoJ thero h.v- Public l.ibrary J WIll be offered fo~ sale at 
ing underwent an appendectomy rp.· lie auetion at said pl'~mises on F~'lday, N 
ce~l::. Walden Brugger visited at bel' -19th at 2 P. ~tl: This .is a de,Slrable. 
the Dale Smgg

er 
hum. Wedne.day home ndt tl?-0hlrg~, elode' in •. Ttme.?n 

.~,;;;n~nd;'~;;:-Faye Snowden and purchase price, to. ,enable pUI'cIJ;asel~ to 
daughter came tram Pharr. TeXftl!, loan if desired. .. 
Friday to vislt MrH, Snowden'. par· 1l0uHehoid furniture and m!sc~llaneous other 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Linn a.nd t 
otlm ,elativo. and "'on<1s.. urticles will be sold. at the ~ame· ilJll.e. 
lo" Tuesday aceompanl.d by Mr, .', '1'hos(' desiril)g further JI1fOnnatlO1l or to 
and M.s, Linn, who will spend the '"IJed til(' IJl'O[J(iI'ty 'see Fred S. Berry:, winter in the south ~ith the Snow- ,~ 

dens . for estate. 
. M~, lLnu Mrs. W. O. Smith u..nd 

Waldt:D were dinner g'UeBts Sunday D. H. Cunningbam, 
or 11r. a.nod lIlra. W~ SWal II __ ~ __ ~ ___ ~~~' ~inist~-~' ~r~a~taI'~'!.+' -~c--:-:::iii •• =1 M.r. and MrH, Amos .Htauffer of ;~, . 

G,and rsland, M,. and M.... Hugh i . :1 



-I' ' 

SO Wf'1I has thi" ~lub work 
done and so 8t,·J'1ltricant doe!!!' It 
to vl$ltom. ~ com(\' 'to' thlK 
tl'Y from abroad ana l!Ie(i' wbat 
t)oyS and'trlrht"-a-re--dMn~' tl\1H 
havf' gone baak to IhE-it" .own 
tr\.o" hlo' many ~a.JU>s' and 
4-H elublll ,for 'th~tr oWn 
girl/'!, So, today 4-H ('JtibiJ 

In China, In 
rope, in 

and HOlUe Houtt< American 
couutrlct;, the PhiHppillel!l and'IO'me' 
of the islands or the Heal and each'i 
Y,!'!ur till' work is spread-In.. into" 
HUll <lther coulllrlel:iJ. APPl'Oxlmatel, 
300,O/)O hOyt;; J:tnd girlR are onl'oll(!d 
10dur III 4·R clu,oa III t'oreign coun..: 
trle8, " 

'" 'fhere ar~ MUty 't'eruwnft iwlly 
people eVCl'YW!l:erf'o wa.n,t thp.h· boy,. 
~nd :,(jl'llM to take part In 4 -'H club 
work. Farm J)('oplf' Ilkf' 4.H c1u'b 

Two 

I " 

.-,,;-- c __ 'J;--"'-'-~'-. 

i 

a Warn Parmers ' T~&r;o, LIe ghts 
on Seed Origin YY , , 

_'"":'f-o-~,.M}HL<;#J,Ui~ thpY"'jlevic'loll a 
ap~~~i:t,"~~::;;p;'; 'i~~~~~KI ·On~ , 

tllon 01' rural life and' fo.rmiu.g' ill 
mlld(l more int.eresting bt!caUKt\ It I~ 
Illad~~ morn mind-stlmulltting, 
J)lsUndl,v lDd.u(>AtJonal 

J'~our.....a ruU'b work is dtstlnctly Im'fPu.aed "tlO,enal fnl'm Intel'('~l dov!'l" s('l'd lllll'('il:l.'wd t'hiCl :-OW:1 1''' : 
educ!u-Uo!lui, EdU('INtonl I'Ut10I'.Ml~ 4·H 

Interest in Sheep 
Produce Shown 

A l'uution to rUI'IlH'I~j 10 ' 

Uw origin of j hl\ alfalfa umi 

I ,'" r",'m .ho"p prOdu"lloll was in- waH [SHUt'll' today by 11\\, \lUI'P<l1l uf I cub worh: b('{~uStl It lenclws ouch' " '-' 
n~t~mh'jr how to do awl fWe and un- <dh.:u.t.ed this week iu lL rl'[JOI't. 1'4'- u,grkultllnd ueonomit'~, 
~C'r,s~l\l1d ~~llug8. 'l'ho), are educalt!u {,t'ly('!] at the WIl.YIlI! (,<Junty I·'arm 'I'll" lmre<lll Huitl "1 lil't"ll i:-; H(,\'([: 
to thl.\ mct,pnt t'llUt they CUll do llu:r,t'ilU offl('n from th.e NdlraRku for oxtl"f~mf' caution l!('(":!I\;--, .. or tllt' I, 
thln~H with tilclr hU,IUls--.-phtll nnd (~oll{'·S'e of agriculture, It showed ahol't supp.Jy or adapted .'-wl'd of 
('Hl'e for "a gardcu. care for all uul- 1L ATNI.1. inetoaae ill nUmhOI'H of 4-H hath a,Halfa :l1l:1 ('1'(1 1'10\"0'1' and 1111' 
mal. make u, drNI~""--to t.h" extent club bO,8 and K'1rlH feeding lambs. WiUi\ dll'fcl'nntial III ]l1'lei' lid Wl'("1l 

t.hat llwy can Hoe l1IiKnil'lNlnt. thlnga 'T'lw r(lJ)ort taHl{'s with KCnt·ru.J In- UlIlHl.u.pted alld adu.p1..ed Hl't'tl."· 
'Y1wu thoy look for Uwm--lnMCUf, In 1 t.t~r(:Ht here In sheep" lL waH sta.t'ed that till' l'al"J"y~o ... .el' 

('lOt ton, dhwu,HQ in (!()ru 01' ppullry-,- 1·!lght NebrM~fL eOllnlH'A ha\,(' of nlfa.lflt Hl'-l,tl \\',,:-; very Slll:lll. 1h:tt 
tu tht.' exteu,L that their m1nd call u,tlflnltl"ly ol'l'loD1l1r4 W.N~ti· .. n lamb vroductl<m I,ll thu northeru anu 
W~I'('eiv~ thl: tru,t~tlle, ,,-:l,lJatlQ r reo~h~K' clullit. Slmiltl.l' clulm may Iral Htntmt this YPUI' was mucb be 
tprtll1zel;'8 and, 'p_O~~'U"O ~.Q .yittl:..t.' 1~l\ orga~~zed. h~~c. counu~s al~, :l~w.u.vcra,o. but that production in 
and to the t\)C;tont ~t the,. O&D oX! .. l.'~,~'~Y hl:&.vl~lg Ute ~1,Ub8 tnc.lude Mad. tho southwest wns n.bove nv~rage. 
pr('s/i'tho lruth with till'lr tong-un ISOIl, 'C',UUI, DongluH, Washington. '['Ill' burorUt ,.nH 1h:l! 1tI111'1l 1111-

and Pl."ll. l'~our.H work !ol'iY(~tI boy~ i 'j'hur~ton, Hurt, l'cl'idu:i 111111 HllIf- adapted ::;outht'I'H tdfillr:t :-;l'I'11 will 
. 'I fltlO pl'OblLbly )", HhlpP"d tu norl11,'1"11 

:~::,! ~::!~:rt~:~:l(~I' JlllI11l;~I(~ \t~(:I~ tl~:~:~~~ '1,iw HiOIlli. ~~t.ty IUH1 OUUlha llHU', Hlutl'H, !-lOlil(' oi' it. l'OlTl'dl~ )"0'[11'('-
CU,t('d ~~opl(l.. y IUIUi httv'.:\ provldnd Ju.I\UtlI'Y BhoWH !oil'ntpd as to ol'ig-in, and Hom'" llli~~ 

p and SUll'S tor bOYB 1'ot~tllng tilCl"e l'l'I)I't~/:H"lnh'd u.s to origin, Hlwa tlSI' ot' 
Uoligious organlza.tion throulrho~t lambs, '1'0 qUIlUry (01'. tht\ /ibow. Ow l"eilttivt,ly low'pl"i('t' of this l(1I-

t.hl!, Unitod Stat(~B--{}<1.tholk, PL'O:- duh lUt.tuhOl'8 mu~t dOHigntlte a ll.liu.pt(xi sced, it. was !:Itull~d t.hat 
testnnt, and J«'<WA alike thlnlt J:ltghly group or 16 lamb9 frotH which I!t "lUtUlY l,~~tul!e!'l-l. ::ihlplH:I'H,_ lrllcj"I't"I-1, 
or 4-1I ('luh work, lIccaul:lo It 8tQn~l!I ",how pen Qr U wHl be selected. a.nd -otilerH ",111 use eVt:>l'Y possible 
flor activities that'are Cl~E\h, who~. Fr()1.n tho pen of 12, a slngll' lamb l'U8(' to llUSH off ~outh'l'(")] ull'nll"n 
some, 'und construoUve; bee/l.uoo it will be sdt"Otod Cor~ndlvltlt1u.l ('OIU- ijoo-d for l\ol'llh'l'l} !oit'I'<l." 'l'liuHgll 
develops u. gt'UN'OU!i l1t)l1 Idnlll'y ptltillon. Walter 'l'oimull oj' til\' HOllhl ~OUll\l'I'll-l)n)lI\H'l·1l :dfldr; ;-\('I'd 
ht'lll'l nnd wholcAOlll1' HYing nnd u. ("oUego of agl'kultul'(l i.'l in general lUU.Y sll('o'ssfully go t.'h!"iJugh WillI 
('OOperllt1v~ ~1~~rlL, "" ," Ca~n"b~ ,Or tiw I~rojoct. wJnlol'd in ll(u·ihuI'Jl l::!t.u.tCI:i, it. wa;> 

A flood-Ught on tClP?-it's UNBREAKABLE! , r 
A searchiight \nfront,-it FOCUSES! 

Kwik,Lite outseJls because it out, performs, It is 
the Lantern ev~tlne marvels at because of its 

UTILITY-APPEARANCE· CONSTRUCTION 

Kwik,lite is small enough to caITY in your overcoat 
pocket, yet, powerful enough to serve as an emer· 
gency heat lamp for your car! 

Retails at $1.00 
Just pay one year's subscription and the 

LANTllLIt:tU~ YQURS 

Complete With 
nmd'~c$s nl~11.','~~k6r'h and tho~e~' In spIte 01' the tact that fl'eder pOinted out_thu.t the southern ~e·d 

t'llKI.lK'tld in {'(mllUOfl.:U think hi~hl,)' Illmbs !U'C selling higher t!llis yenr iH not Huffleil'ntly hanl)' 10 w1lh
of 4-H dub work btleiW8e the' l"ul'Id than l.ast, f('i'U Ilrke~ are tlown f;tllllli tho wmn.l ~u'yel'l\ wintt'l' wI'alh· 
},oy, "'HI ,,1'1. who have been now' 80 Hlwep dnl> n",mIH'''' l",· ,'V' In mo.t no,'lh",u ""ea,, Double Lite 
traitlc-U In .clUb wo:tk aro lndustl')- Hove they wlll be I1.blo to l)l'oduce li'u.'rmcrM wore told theLL "alfalfa. 
OUH; t'hey know how to work; tiM').. u. Ilnlsht>d lamt) at less ('ORt pel' lil'le'd ootailwll l'rOIll gTO\\"t'I",'! and B tt· ~ d 
ltnow till' virtue::! of thrift, sObrie~y hUIHlred I)Ol1lHls UU\Il W!t~ POHliihlc slllppul'l.i sh0111~1 be' fully i(il'ntiried . ~ a, .... 'erleS an 
Itnd intt'gl'lt)': {~nll they waut Sll(lh }a.st year, 'rhe UUI'(\/lJU' oL' Agrl 4 U!;I to l<x"IUliiy of l)roduetlon, anti . 

boys ~~.4 &'lrl~ ,~r~ ~~~~.h: b¥s~n~81i1 a~~ cult.u.a'8J Economics Qt the U, S, bl~ndiJ contalBlng any po~Uon of 
in thoir 'Gtty Hte, D('lpartment 'Or Agriculture has this U'natru,lltcd sC(Hl Bhould b~l B lh 
I i;"oi'~-H' 'cl~'b"~<l~k h.1~"comc i~ lO' 'MY r~l'tlve to the probnbl(' Il.~'lfar U.S"Pos61ble,'" . ' .. ' ll, . S' .0'f '~-.o.,'1' ...... ,_ r. ~ ./ ~./L ... . ~h~ 
hu\(' Uw ~llJ)POl't ot l:Itu.to It-glwa IHarktit: It .yaH pointeu" out that public /~ n"'II,.J """~ "'4/~7tl1/1.b~~ 
~urol:iJ 9V_l'W~~~.,np Q~ ~he t~, \~~~:~~Wl~:k:~:~k~l~t tor~d In:;:~~~~ .t:~ " i,i :1 I 

pongress, ~U¥ tl;L(lp "'B\lcl~ ,'ltircer' thal\ in tho l~U'~" ..... I'I.,,'."' •• 'i'" ~rti.ty Ht:iod. and ' i ' 

gOv'CTI)Ql.ent h&v~ ~Qlll~, to j)Qli, ~ "tl\'l~i-kcnngg or 9henp and :;how tho Yal'i.t'ty 'p ~d' U' S' b eb G" 0' T ' 
tha.t 4-H dubs proUlOu., l,ho be~t in \<Lmbs m~y bt· :'\l11lut('r, Renel" It . at' p efl ers et ne 00 
n"al 1iI<'- mor<' HI'\,.,,,,,<, u, "gnp"l· I. possible' that total ,,It,,,ght<'r or "H ol'hor h,fo<'mn,ion, '1'1", bur""u -, . . ..... , ,I' ,. - - US,. " . " , 
tU!"41 and 'honHl mt~dn~ 1,1101'(' 1.- .,heep a.nd llt.ln. in the 11137 ... 3& <It a.itl~u1tu~, e<i-~nom~cs ~l!-1n- . , , 
,creation, mor~ ~QOII'" l1t~,. more ?Oii 'Ied,lamb' ~&Mon will be little If aby tal"" aV<ritllld,orlsin •• ed •• rvice I' , 

"al eultur'.-:"1IoIl4 b,*,au.~.-HI·lUt!~ ~ill!1r.rthan' In !hi; 1936,17 'under ';'\\!ch verttledo()rigin labels 'R',e' member l'f' yo'u ar' e a pal'd-.up 's'ubs'cn'ber to the·.'N'ebras·,ka, .Demo-
help build eho.ract~r nnll tra n Or With rospeQts for It 811.g-ht~¥ 1 ¢l d t d til 'rs - , 

,flne <>IU ..... IlI,,· ,I I, ", "t:' I~V:I 'Of con.uTne' deinanil ;"hic~,t~nd~"utoO In·;VhatCO;:a~': 'or . Crat ,you have the privilege, of receiving your lantern wlthout be-
I ~-,:'-"~I' ~-.~-- la.at yea.r, hOWQVl:il', prl-c.oa o[ t.ed I3:tatea, ~e 80411\1' was grown. Seed " • <' • b 
Fraudulently I~ llimb. in' tbewihter of 1937-38 ni.y "'''iti.~ as to ori,," by lh" un",',," i~g requlred to pay a renewal subscription' YQu may ha.ve It y 

- , 1"1 .... " average 81bout as high 9.S e. 'not veJllned 'u.s to varlet,., or ~r~ ': si'mply paving 40c for the batteries and. bulbs. ' Verified SeeA.:'""',....ifica;~' , ea.rltCl"." ~}lhl~tl0fl' l>U~ the \"cr.lfi~u.tlou sets , " riA , 
I." ""':"'~IU'II"\·I'·'I~':i1lt"lri~.')": ".,,1" '~+01-"----_ ,~ .. P ce~Ui'n m,l1nlm.wn standai-ds of !, 'ir . ' ' , 
' A. a """,It 01 In~ •• UP\l<t"'" '" . tt~rdiilg' the am"z1ng . 4uollty -lfo""rlDg 8U~ ,a..etor. as . 
by the bu,,",u of kOlrl'ldufttl",1 .oo~ rl\('('. or Hngao, III tit., Phillr"wlncs: 'nlImOoll, IHlritl', and no,i",,","','I'd Get Yo'. ur' Lantern Today---You May N~e'd It 
nomics, it was fOUHt! that the K K.', Hl't'd content. 

! Ha.rdlson- ~~~d CO~lPlil.n11"N_Y.i~,: 1 ' As i~f l'ed~clover ae&d>t~e carry: : ' ,1 ti ' .: ' i I 
,Tenn., fraud:uiJ.entlt altel'¥ dep~l over is "very small," producUon 1s ' TonIght ' 
'. nent <?'.' ...m.'O§:lt.U verlfied-ori_~ , the lcss_than_avel'age " ~" .. I, . . I ' 

'I c.ert1tj~tes f9' a. *' .~" th. 'lW-+r • I _ 
reau rel)o~, • T.beraeed ·-colln.;.. I 'I' 

,J)Wn.y altered 'tIDe Utioat.e to .... N bl!' - - k D incorrect orjgJQ of the Beed and tben ' t 
:::;'I~~l~:::P::~a;i:: o:nlt~:~alr:~:,: ph,t"ly "ltlUl~",1 t~" flU" of natlll'o e -r as a '. emocr a 

~~~'~lHt~'~=~:I~·~:et:eth~: ~, J ii·: . . . (~ . i ~ ~.' 
'J'ii"'1'"e'h6 .. rnj).u~ ga~l1e1lS at !i ..................................... ~ ......... II •• 1! reder~ a.u- beauty. ugriculturul agents, state :ll)cl ~'oun" ' 
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Ask Me Jlnothel'l 

• A General Quiz I 
........................... 

1. What are the ten most beauti .. ! 

fill words selected by Wilfred J.' 
Funk? 1 

2. Is the President of the United I 

States vestea-with the autbority f" 
call out the National Guard? 

.*****:I.~~ 
STAR r OO)~ 
DUST r 

* * Movie • Radio :: 
By VIRGiNIA V ALE**: 

Thornton W. 
Burge-~s- -'c'---.-ju:=:u=--:::=--t3~--_,~~'-.._".~.1 

_. S~-ln.,.whaL :direc~ion must one romance. is 
travel around the world to gain a a big '!tEDDY FOX IS LA,UC;mJ.D-A!I~-t-"~~>t....:~.l'-Mtllil<lr&I,!h:on::h~~ 
day? would shout: 

•. What is the legend of the Kil. in casting .pic- REDDY FOX was miserable. Yes, "Reddy, Reddy, you' watch outl 
kenny cats? Paramount has gIven sir, Reddy Fox was miserable. Jumper's somewhere hereabout.u 

G. What i. the population of a three-yea'r contract to John To be continually I.ughed al Is Then Jerry would laugh In lb. 
China? Barrymore and hiB wife, enough to make anyone miserable. most provoking way and Reddy 

Answers Elaine Barrie, and will fea- :le~~e~:;ra:~::y:gb:o l~~te:e:~ ~:~~'~ed~~~~g b:~u~~~e~~ 
1. They are: Dawn, hush, lulle. ture them together in a pic- pIe I.ugh at them. Reddy Fox he.d oul of water. 

by, murmuring, tranquil, mist, ture as soon as a suitable wasn't doing anything of that kind. If he went to the Grwn Forest he 
luminQus, chimes,. golden and mel~ story can be located.·.~~~~lllI~~~"ia~~.;"'liini,?ill!--iIn~;d;~e:fe~d,!l !IiiR"jer.ddffiy~-iw;~o:~ul;;d;,,;:ben.~ur~.::.-;to~~h:.:e;,.,:r~u~n~c~' .. ~B~I:::lly~~ 

°fHfy--Knit-Blotlse and Skirt 

cdi' No. The only one who has pictures with Mr, Barrymore Iree overhe.d .nd tilen Unc' Billy 
authority i. the governor of a used to be a nightmare to would s."; one, that 
atate. directors. "Ah done hear say it fa' a tac~ to dQ will be d~ne, you can 

3. U you traveled westward Some days he was three houri Who runs away will shoO really pass over a share of your 
around the world you would gain late showing up for work, and lome- back." load to ~em, YOU cannot ·help 
a day, yet if you made the same times he disappeared for Then aifReddy could do would liking them. ' 

~r~~. eastWard you would lose a ~~~t ~ee ~~~~r:~~n s~e; ~h~~~df"ul':"tlthlnUIJ, "'gLS IEhclle-lw.lncou"-llldilld~o'-h-::J.~lh"::a~t~~"'!'ll)'-l1""!"""''':-:Im;l'-l m~~e!h:o:t~:i~:l~d:n~~ ~:~ ~~~ 
4. They fought until nothing wal remarks to his felloW players to him if he ever caught him. only plain it they are forgetful. - it they are 

left but t.he ends of their tails. their nerves were practically shat.- Now, ot course, all that the lltUe throughout. more, it's unPunctu,l. if they rt?a'bitually 
5. The population of China is es- teredo Marriage to the young and people of the Green Forest and the made in two identical pieces (not neglect, they become !lIaurces of 

timated at 474,787000 ambitious Miss Barrie has changed Green Meadows did these thIngs counting the sleeves), seamed up such annoyance that one's liking 

, • ~~w~~~ :o~~ ~se:~~:t.him settle ~~r ;r~~toa.~~~~e.!~~~a!~~d~=~~ ~~~~ at~~ bb~~~;nowft~e l:::m:~ is apt- to die out.-Sir William WINCUARGE R CORPORATION 
~ '''''' t: ,t, low, 

_it- tbe angrier he grew the harder Uley Ihart sleeves anq a J~lain skirt. Robertson. 
laughed. Of course that wasn'l at Pattern 1568 contains directionSF.;."-"-"·i! ...... ~----'-...:.-'-...:.---...:....:....:.+ ...... ..;.;,.:....:..;::...::;:::,;;;;:::;;!::::::::::l 

nice of them. But they didn't for making this hio';.' and 8 plain ME STAY At last the quarrel between Fred

t-uVft,£fROM 
WORK? 

NOS/~ 

die Bartholomew and Metro-Go:ld· 
wyn·M aye r h a a 
been settled and 
Freddie will sopn re· 

the new agreement 
he will get two thou~ 
sand dollars a week 
for forty weeks, and 
t h r e e thousand 
weekly for stX weeks 
of personal appear· 
ances. Also he gets 
a dollar a week ad· 
ditional for pocket 
money. He'll need 
it, with a twentY-frve 

thousand dollar bill owed for law
yer's fees. 

I ::~:~a~e!~=t~!e b~~~or:'~:~~J ~: 
. always quite unruftled and casual 
in manner. 

--I<-
~ mysterious Mr. Gallagher flew 

into New"'York and began escorting 
Janet Gaynor to theaters and nigh1 
clubs, but the Twentieth Century· 
Fox pUblicity department wasn'1 
fooled for a minute. They knew it 
was Tyrone Power all the time. and 
made him come out from under his 
assumed name and attend a huge 
cocktail party in his honor. Therl] 
are big plans ahead for young Mr. 
Power. He will play Disraeli. 

-i<-

Ann Miller, who played Ginger 
Rogers' dancing partner. is playing 
the lead in "Radio City Revels" op
posite Milton Herle, the ail' COmic. 
Her discovery is one of those 

I :~ra~:t~~:s;!!o!~~:~~~r~~ae ::: 
------------- almost starved while she was trying 

Views Differ 
Two men look through the same 

bars; one sees the mud, the other 
the stal's.-Fl'edel'ick LangLridge. -

to break into pictures. Finally, 
defeated, sbe took a ca~ en. 
gagement in San Francisco and the 
very first night she played there, all 
R. K. O. scout Saw her and signed 
her tip. She had been trying to 
get into his office in Hollywood for 
three yearsl 

Just the other day Warren Newell, 
a laborer at the Universal studios, 
wiped out the dis
grace of ten years 
ago when he was 
discharged from a 
minor league base
ball team for drop~ 
ping a tlyball in a 
crucial point in the 
ninth inning. He 

Many doctors recommend Nujol made .a real catch! 
because of its ~entle action on" t h' 
the bowels. Don't confuse Nu to! t~~C~!:~Yi~ ~~e c h:~ 
with unknown products, _ of her dress. toppled 

INSIST ON GENUINE NUJOL i over a sixteen-foot Alice Fay. 
Co;;.r. !~~1. S~""~Q ,~O. Iledge and W 0 u 1 d 

- -.. ··-.. -.. -----.0 have landed on theater seats below 
Staud Up to j\iisiortuue!; ! if Mr. Newell ha~ rl!she~ to. the 

Do not yield to misfort.unes, but rescue and caught her lust m tIme. 
meet them with fortitude.--Virgil _-+t-

ODDS AND ENDS-Bing Crosby 
IWS so delightf'd with 'thf! 8111(1rl dia. 

Watch Your 
Kidneys! 

iogl!c in Carole l-,ombtlrd's fJicru.rc, 
"TnH' COlljc$sion," thflt he insist.ed on 
hat'ing the author. ClalllleUinyon,writc 
1lis next. It will U,. staged at Bing's 
own rlOCC track. arid Mary Curli.~le will 
play the lead, as u~ual, beclluse she. i.'J 

Reddy Fox Was Miserable-to Be 
Continually Laughed at Is Enough 
to Make Any One Miserable. 

even the very smallest, and it 
was all be~ause of the way he ran 
from Buster Bear with Jumper the 
Hare right at his heels. You see 
everybody pretended to believe that 
it was 'from Jumper that he was 
running· away. 

So Reddy was very miserable. If 
he .went the .. Grcen Meaa_. 

Hel~f1t::!:;:ln':;d~ ~*:s~!oo& I ~~e w~:;:~u;~('~:ki,,:i;:~ ~'~~: G'~l:~e f}~:~~ I 
WB~tOeu~:~~~'}:!rt~;b~~~~n!~~e~!,.~~~f I lIlto lears ..• Robert 1 G)lor u III be I Jones. i-l wire h,lllCd terner that 
kidneyssometimeslaglntbeirwork--do I back m time for Chnstmas and 'f ho I lIves HI BLlY Ridge, Md, goes after 
~o:v:cr;;u~ii~r~~~tt,elrd~~t;j~~~.tc:n~~ I ~t;rb:rQaeSS~a~rz)~za,:~::~;~llt:I~S;)i:o%~ I C.1ts on Sll~;lt So when he came to 
~json the system IlDd up~t the whol_ I mstalled at her ranch retreat . .. Lanny I thiS slgnlJost wllh the decoratlOns 

•• 
~ • .::'t.:nt~t':,.hi,:a·md"'a~!h!'-.• art.li:_ginli:orbdj~_ Ross, /UWtng worked OLer his new atop he ~tnrt€'d Tight on up 
,D ~ <.aeM I radto program unul it suits h~m and --..0---

Pnlle~:= everyone eIsl? may make the ne:ct 

~~:~~~ ~:::!WIIro%~~~IY::G~~~lr.~~~ck~'·~ I Whe~r~:~~~n~mPi;an~~~e~pPlled 
the most deUghtJul picntrl> in many I to the kmg of Prus~l<1 [or Amcncan 
weeks, ~argely because Oll~.(; ultty war aId ill t!lC TIeV()lutlOn, tbe lung asked 
that Bnan Aherne and OlL~,l(l de Ilavv ~'ranklH1 what the object and aim of 
J:lnd poke Iz:n al the bWn~H!SJ 0/ a.,Cl- the Am("ricnns was. "Liberty! Sire," 
mg •.. Jean Hmhnll uxll vary 'he d I' kl' "L'b t J" 
monotony 0/ playing Doctor fJa/Qc on ! ~nswerc 'r.'~m l~: I er y reo 
the screen by playing Doctor Chrislian pca~(!d th<; k~llg. Why, I. was born 

~r:e aC~l~~·ti:~;;:e::.dio (JTOEfram over !n~ln;~;:u~eR. ~:~~~~~ ~~!~;' t~~/ 
e We.lite.J".ll NewoIIIpagel" Union. S~55 to thtl', ['uin of my own t['ade." 

to think: of that. Not one of I r~~mi~~~~;;;::~~ them loyes Reddy Fox, and now that II 
they had a chance to get even 
with him for all the he had 

things he had done to them, they 
were just bound to make the most 
of It. YoU see It didn't enler Ibelt 
heads that they might be making 
trouble for some one els_~, ... AlLth~y 
thought at was making Reddy Fox 
leel miserable. 

But it is not very often that y;OU 
or I or anybody. else can ·make 
troubl.e for just one person. Did 
you ever ·think, of that? It· •.. ~sd~ 
You go ask Jumper the Hare. AU 
Jumper's friends were laughing at 
Reddy and shouting mean 

"Got an aspIrin, Herm~n? I'm 
getting' one or those dizzy spells." 

WNU Service. 

. . . 
Removini Blueing Spots,-Blue

lrig- spots on white clOthing c'a-n -b"e 
removed by boiling in clear water. 

. • # .• 

onio,ns-·anda large finely, 
and cut a pound of neck lamb Into 
small pieces. Put into a sauce
pan wilh one cup macaroni brok· 
en into small lengths, cover with 
warm water and season. _~ Let it 
simmer gently for ~on~ and oil halt 
h~!!t:!! ... ," ,-' ._. 

~~I'.'!.-""._~. 

--IO""'S (fl/t/- GLOO~S 

M~a~I:~f~eh~~~e~!~~~o~~n:e~~~:t;j~ku~t:Irn:o~~~~~ 
" ~~'~u~at 3~~d~;~=~. iguC;~~~:ip~~~~: :!~ lri~k it ~~ 
.• tead of coffee for a full month. 

Ir ••. after 30 dayl ... you do not feel beiter, return the 
Postum container top name and addre.s to 
aeneral Food., c!!:.ttle and oV::. :!!oI .• ~=! 
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THE, :$UN~Y . SIO.EOP:LIFE 
, ' . I I " , • , 

·ludll"""UOllor AuUcipaU\tlI 
Mbs Prim, the spinster. found 

Mary,.the maid. very flushed and on 
th'e vprge of ten rs. 

Miss Prim-What's the matter. 
MaryT 

Mary-Please, ma'am; the milk
mnn· tried to kiss me, 

Miss Pr~m-r'ndeed':""a nice thing 
-I like that. I'll see him myself in 
the> morning.-Minne-RPolis Tribune. 

No Small Task 
"Do you think that women hove 

Impr<1Vcd pntitlcs?" 
"Un·c II." tlnlc," protl'skd MISS 

CayellJll'. "Pl)\Jlic::; have been COil-

1rnlkd by m('n f(ll" gl'l1C'\"rltinns. It 
t:llwJ; ycnrs for fC'rnininc influC'n("'(" 
1\' r,'I",'['n1 a n);lll It 

1\lelancholy Suggestion 
,j'Wlwt's the trullble with Three 

li\lu~er S'am? He IO(lk~ worried," 
"He is," replied Broncho Bob. 

·'He's got bjssell an automobile. It 
he tukes several drinks he knows he 
can't run the thing,· and i! he don't 
tHke 'ern he's afraid to try.· .. 

• ~ r 
- ,I 
.I,j· 

" 

1'I\E GUE,,1 r\'I' 1111; 1'~R1Y~ WHO HA"> SPENf 
1'E~ MINlJ1'ES BEfORE 1'HE MIRROR UPSTAIR'" 

P£RFEC<IN6 HIS APPEARAN('[" I BEGINS 'DJMJ.. Y (0 RE
ALlzt 1'1'iR1" HI: HAS fiN AllD1E:NCE", Met( \NHOLL'I A?1Z'R£CIJ:o.il-.J£ 

rial. In full length 312 yard~: 
(short sleeves). . 

Pattern 1353 is desGlned in sizes 
36 to 52. Size 38 requires 4% yards 
of 39-inch material. 

Pattern 13Sfis designed for sizes 
12 to 20 (30 to 40 bust). Size 14 
requires"2-lh yards of 54-incb ma
terial. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circl-e Pattern Room 1020 
Ul~ ~ 

Sorority chic begins 
in the boudoirs on the" third floor. Bell 
This highay tasteful smock (above Make yourself 
left) is ai sorority requirement of and becoming clothes, selecting., 
the first brder. You may choose designs from Barbara Bell well-

either the short length to work::~ina~PI;a~n~n:e~d~~~=~~~~=~;,~~, or tne long length to be ,lazy in. 
:AJ:g W.9~t~ ,~l,le'ir, ,weight: in 

go-ld::,b~ercaIe·. 'gingham o.r 
print"~ subs'titute niceiy". 

Classroom Coquetry." 
What if your knowledge of bugs 

D.r ~attles, or what have YtJu, is 
hmlted? You can count on a cer
tain coquettish smile and a cer· 
tain smooth-lined frock (above 
center) to take you through any 
inquisitiop. It will" put the stamp 
of approval on your appearance 

~~~~~~~.~ o;~e:ro~oor.ersion in 

,Stadium, Style. 
Big moments come fast and 

furious v.:hen you're rooting, for 
dear old! Alma Mater, but you 
have to look the part to be one 
with that glamour and fun, Sew
Your-Own suggests its newest 
spectator dress just· for this pur
pose-that you may look the part. 
feel the part and be on the win-· 
ning side, no matter when or 
where the competition takes place. 

The Pa tterns; 
Pattern 1997 is designed in'sizes 

14 to 20; 32 to,44 bust. Size 16 
requires 3% yards of 35,..inch mate: 

of the 
pipe) damper 

resul~ts in "ch~p1-
beat. Leave this 

closed as nearly as pos
without retarding free burn

fuel or, causing gas to es
into the basement, 

Once you have found the ideal 
adjustment for it, be sure you 
leave it in that position through
out the heating season. 00_ not 
attempt to use it from day to day 
to regulate,'your fire. It was nev
er meant for that purpose. Th9 
only time you need move the Turn 
Dantlper is at the start of the very 
cold season and. again at the start 
of . the ,-ery ·mild season. These 
two times are' necessary to meet 

extreme chang·es in outdoor 

Is Serious 
But It Can't 
Poison You! 

Say Doctor. 

necl;'saary. You 
SURE OFF T 
HE LIEF. Flu~h t 
olIending wastes are gone the owcls ,,-etum 
tonormal«izeand nerve preesm:e STOPS. AI· 
most at ollce you feel mnn'c,iO'ilsly refreehoo. 
bhws vanish, and liCe lookT;! bright again. 

That is why eo mnny doctors are now!n-
eiating on gentI~.pu~ QUICK ACTION. Th&.t 
is why YOU ehotfIa inllist on Adleriks. This 
efficicnt intestlnnl evacunnt contains LIlEVEN 
carmi?ativ"e and cathartio ingredienta. 
Aclleflkn Rcte on the etQmaob as wcll ae the 
cn;il'"e intestinal tract. AdJerika rolievee 
stomach GAS at onco and often removeIII 
bowel congestion in half an hour, No 

~~~lf:, a'~~~~~~e:d~d eg;(lts~t <tt~t~' 
and druggiets for 35 years. 

Cruel Punishment 
Hatred is self·punishment.-Hcj.. 

sea Ba;tloll. . I, 

I 

How One-Woman 
Lost 20 Ibi of Fat 

Lost Her Prominent Hips
Double Chin-Sluggishness 

Gained Physical Vigor~ 
A Shapely Figure. 

Ifyou'refat-ftrstremovetbecausef 
Get on the scales today ~d see 

ggili~~th~c'6:~~~~n ~hlc~ 4:ill 
la¥ak~~n~%:m~asPOonlul0!Krusch-
en Salts in a glass of hot water in the 
morning-modify your diet and ~E;!t a 
little regular, gen,tIe exercise-m 3 

the Ashpit Damper and ~~~; ~;~3s t~i lit~e:v:n~fn~!h~W 
Damper for regulating the N.otice also that you have gained in 

speed up or slOW en~etgy-your :.skin is clearer-you 
the rate at which you want feel younger ip. body-Kruschen wU1 

to burn. Rely wholly on gigu~n~:a~e:sit':sariu~~t~~~~~s:r· 
I the p;~~:~~:e:eSgU~~~i:n~·U'lf. ~~ hey~~ ~~~~~tfii(;uschen Salts from 
~peat-db not change the position Arze;i6ad~fas*,ufg~~ek~r":ah;Je t~~ 
i of the Tum Damper inside the cost .is but little, If this first bottle 
,smoke pipe, Otherwise doesn't convince you this is the eas· 
Iwaste a lot of very valuable fuel iest, SAFEST and sur:-cst \'lay to 

d he t help you lose ugly fat-your money 

I" • W'O ·Niws ;":::':: ... -.. ~ -
: IT'S IN THE ~~) t!~:r~s~~!U~o~~e:~;~~t ~~:!! 

• all o\·er the world; and (2). the ad. 
vertisements. Yes, the advertise

ments a.re news. and in many ways the most important of all, because they affect 
you more directIr and personally than any other, ' 

U:o!gge~d~~~~e~~r t~e~~grg~e~~~fser::~on a~~~e~~~~-;;t~~~bil~s Ie\~h~Chb~~~ 
tbem . safer than e;;1r.-again advertisements carry the: story, Styles change in 

~~~f~~d~a~:~;~~:;,~~~~sr~J~~~~~ ~od~~itis~~o::i~fi ~~a~~rf~r:ivr::s', I 
• You'll find that it pays to follow tht. news every week. ReadiDJ' the advertise-
~o~v~~~~e: ,:,.a~ t~ :e1er~b~O~;Y~; ~:r~oI;~ ~./c;yt'!,.~~~r:-y~~ ~~~n~~mfortl 


